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VESSEL ASHORE 
100 U V B  LOST

HiMa From Southampton Wrecked 
Off the Coast Near Samt 

Malo. France

FEW BODIES YET RECOVERED

Captain Supposed to Have Mis

taken Buoy Light for Light

house Beacon in Storm

P r ic e  2 c  5 o

PARIS'. Xov. 20.—A .«pi'f'iiil report re
ceived here from the wreck of the <<team- 
er Hilda which left Southampton Fii- 
day nlttht for St. Malo, Fiance. f»ays the 
steamer i.« a total wreck on I>>s I’ortes 
reef, oiitsiile the Jardin lighthouse, with 
a k)s.s ot over one hundred lives, and 
gives a graphic description of the dis
aster.

Owing to the rough sea. together with 
a thick snowstorm, tlie captain of the 
Hilda piobably took a buoy light among 
the ro<’ks for St. Malo lighthouse. He 
gave .«ignals which w* re not seen t»y har
bor employes and then the steamer pro
ceeded slowly toward the light. Wlien 
the Hilda strmk llie rock, the steaimr's 
hollers e\pl<sled and .she wa.s cut In two, 
giving tht passengers no time to save 
their lives.

Sev” !i bodies wearing life l>elt.s were 
»tran.led oft the village of St. Cast yes
terday evening.

The coast near St. Mala Is covered wllli 
wreckage.

Two-ihird.s of the Hilda's passengers 
were French farmers, returning to hYance 
with jeavy sums of gold from the sale of 
their yearly liarvest of onions and pota
toes. Others were English families who 
were gf’ing to spend the winter at Dln- 
ard.

The wreck lies on the Battle, three 
miles off St. Malo. showing only her main 
mast and forecastle.

A corn spomlent of the Matin went to 
the scene of the wre< k on the government 
■team, r with local officiaLs. They picked | 
up five botlies whh'h were entangled in 
the rigging of the Hilda. The iiodies pre- 
•ented a dreadful spect.a'le. with arms 
and tegs twisted In all directioius and the 
hands torn with desjierato stiuggling.

t r i b u t e  t o  ROOSEVELT

Father of President Declared to Have 
Foreshadowed Son’s Acts

Nov. 20.—lYeaehlng on 
The Father of the Family—His In- 

rtuence ^ul responsibility.”  in the Han- 
Place Methodist Episcopal church. 

Brooklyn. last night. Rev. Charles Ed
ward laicke made the following reference 
to Prp«i(ioTu:

A generation ago a kindly ma.'i us* d 
to lie s.en going around the tenement 
house districts of this even then great 
clt> with a large ba.shit on his arm, 
f|lle*l with necessities an.l d.-liraties for 
the poor. He fie«-ly dis|s nsed his wealth
to th.' sick ari.i ..... ly. Tod.iy the Ivmored
father is gralefnlly retn»‘mber«‘d in the 
tireless einleavors of his illu.strlou.s son, 
whose a.-hleveinents rcaeh ls>yond the 
boundaries of this repubile in Ids collosal 
uiid. ttakings for the jH-ace of the world. 
Without Th*‘«Klore Roosevelt Sr. the Her- 
imlcan tasks, the common seii.se and the 
< hr:stian fortitude of the President of the 
T nit*‘d t>tat**s w'ould n*»ver have !>♦'* n,

GRAFT EXISTS
AMONG CLERGY

DOESN’ T LIKE HIS NUKSE

-Many Dpclarp«! to Hp in League 
witli Uiulprtakers

T.ONDON. Nov. 20.— The Southwestern 
railway's cross-ehannei steamer Hlhla 
was wre< kcd Sunday off St. Malo. on the 
nwrth coast of France, and It Is helieved 
that one hundred or more of her paa- 
sengers and crew were drowned.

The Hilda left Southamidon Friday 
right for Bt. Malo with considerably more 
than one hundred persons on board. Her 
p*s«nge wras greatly delayed by a fog 
In the channel, and when nearing St. 
Malo she ran Into a severe snowstorm, 
apparently miss*Hl her course and foun- 
dexed on the n̂ ick off Jardin lighthou.se. 
thr*e miles from St. Maio.

The comjiany's .steamer Ada. outbound 
from ,Sl. Malo. r. -cued five of tne pas
sengers and one of th»* cr»w. They w'ere 
cn their way to Southampton. There is 
an unconfirmed rei.ort that seventy have 
been saved. The i-rew numbered twenly- 
tlT an«l there were al>out one hunili*-d 
passengers, all Frenchmen, the majority 
being onion dealers from St. Briae and 
neighborhood.

The Hilda was near St. Malo Safurdav 
morning. She struck the rocks at 4 
o’clock Sunday morning in the roa*lstead 
off the island of Cz«'ml>re. having mis.sed 
the tide, owing to l-ad we!ith<T and fog. 
The majority of the . rew an<1 passengers 
were asle* p at the time. Two boats wen- 
lowered. one of whi<-h. containing five 
men. arrived at St. S*tv» ii. The seeoml 
boat was picked up • mpty at St. C.ast, 
where thirteen l>o<lies were wa.shed ashore. 
The top of the Hilda's funnel and her 
tfia.st wpie visible at low tide aeoonling 
to the telegram from St. S*Tvon.

The Hild.a wa.-- built at Gla.<gow In Is^.’ 
and regi.-tered Ms tons. Slie was a «cr*-w 
steamer, of iron on sti notion and 
feet in U-iig'h.

NEW YORK, Nov. 20—Describing the 
'’graft” methods employed throughout 
the country In every profes.slon in 
w’hich he said that no man was in a 
position not to be temrded to sell hiin- 
s* If for money. Rev. Hr. George S. 
I’ ratt o f the Church of the Archangel, 
in his sermon yc-terd.ay said that the 
clergy In many case.s. were in leagiia 
with und<-rtukers and acc*-pted '■gifts” 
to turn over business to them.

His statement cau.sed a sensation.
"I want to give just one instance of 

what busine.-*s methods aro proposed 
to my own profession.”  sal«l Dr. I ’ ratl. 
"A year ago 1 received a letter from a 
certain proiniiient tindert.aker in this 
city. Enclosed in this leti*-r was a cer- 
tifio.ate r* ileemalile for $100 in his e.s- 
labli.ilin'eiit, should 1 die before the 
y<‘.ir 1910.

'I  considered that letter a direct 
nribc to me to use my infhi* nee and 
know hdge o f th.it most sacred thing, 
u*-atli, among flic people whose spirit
ual guiilance 1 hud in my lieart and 
hands to give the undertaker an op
portunity to s< nd his men to get tlic 
.arrangements for the funeral, witli 
much finatuial benefit to lilms.-If, at 
the same time offering me a eommi.s- 
slon on whatever the unfortunate fam
ily spent on the funeral.”

ARCTIC TRIP PLANNED
V . .M. C .  A .  t o  M ea d  R v p e d l t l o n  t o  

A o r t b e r a  P o n lo

NEW YORK. Nov. 20—The Y. ,M. C. 
.A., it Is .announced today. Is to enter 
tlio .Arctic circle on fbe opening of 
navigation in the spring.

An army secretary is to be sent up 
the Yukon with a launch to visit the 
six posts. H- will supply solillers witii 
reading matter and stationery, give en- 
tert.iinments. conduct religions serv
ices. and organiz*' army associations.

William A. Reif, wlio w is  for two 
ye.irs at! army sei-retary In .Alaska, 
where he did a similar s*-rviee. tr.avel- 
Ing on dog sleilges. on snow shoes, an<l 
oy canoes from post to post, is the 
m:in cho.s*n for this service. II»* will 
e.xiend hi.s services to the* Ganadian 
niount*il police.

P L A T T  DOESN’T K N O W

TAMMANY FUND 
WILL BE PROBED

Witlitlniwals from Banks Laidi 
lìpforo Attonìcy General

FEW  S A V ED  FROM W R E C K
ST M.MXI. France. N >v. 2'V The exact | 

ruinl(«T of live.T 1(1*1 on the Hilda is un
known here. It is unilcist»wa.1 th«-re wer-V 
about Tw. iity fii."t-< l.i'S pass, iigers. In-j 
eluding s» veral Engli.sh people. Ani»>ng' 
the latter were the lion. Mrs. I5atl»-r j 
sister -if Lord 1. m< slxjrough. and Go’onel; 
Felt. Although it is not known they were 
actually ai boanl. it was expected they 
were tray»-’iing anil all the nrst-»-!ass pas
sengers w* r«- <lr->wn«-'I. Thes»» jiassengers 
were Erg/sl, offh-ers and others who were 
coming to rejoin ih*ir f.amilles or to 
spend ih.- .season at St. Mal»> and Din- 
nard. opimsite St. Malo.

It ap|a.irs to t»e certain that only six 
were saved, the.se laing five onion sellers 
•nd an English s,;iman nanieil Griiiter. 
•nd that th*- total on boiinl. ln< luding the 
crew, numbi-red l'>j.

Th*- Smithw-.stei n Ilailroa*! Comj*any is 
•s yei uiiah'e to give a list of the HiM.a's 
pa.«S'*ng*-iŝ  l,ut th* y say that a si-ore of 
posscng*T.s w*-r*’ t>ooke*l nt st.aflons be
tween l..mdon ainl Southampbm, and that 
to the la-it *>f th* lr knowledge ninety-nine 
were drown*-*l and only six saved.

The eonlpaiiy Is still without reliable 
4* tails as to h<-w the dis.ister happened. 
Its agent at St Malo *>iily briefly rc- 
porte*!:

••The ,\*la put biick and riport.s the 
Hlhla a tot.al wreck at I>-s Fortes reef, 
outside J-rdln light house. The .Ada's 
boat save*l five onion men an<l a seaman 
named Grlnler out of the rigging. Th«-y 
•PP*ar to be the only survivors.”

l'r»*fe*o»«**» I g n n r n a e e  o f  f 't t iiK e  F*»r **11111- 

n io n n  t o  I n s u r o i x - e  l o t e n l l g a l t o n

NEW YORK. Nov 20—»¡enator Thos. 
G. Plait said hist night that he woubl 
appear before tin* legislative in-iiruin e 
investigation «'ommittee Tiiesilay. lie 
said that he did not have the slight* -t 
idea what tlie eominilt**- wanted liiit 
ail'b'd: "You know I liave sp'-iit all m.V 
lifi- oliliging people and if tliere is any 
hat*f»in*-ss to l>e gl*-nn*-1 ti.v the mern- 
bcr.s of the committee frf>m my aftend- 
ane*- I am here to bestow it.”

S**Miifor Platt said tie -11*1 not know 
anyt»iing al*ont what former Gov* rnor 
Od*il had tistlfied to or wii.tt .<*nalor 
i>ep-w had siili. He *le.l.,r* 1 that he 
kiietv notliing nliout the insurance 
bii.sine.ss. 'I .am in the express hiisl- 
pess.” lie .salii, "ami so far hai'e liafi 
notiling to do with Insurnnee.”

TURNER DIES DEC. 22

NKAV YORK, Nov. 20 —Information will 
be laid before Attorney General Mayer 
that a Tammany leader drew $60,0e0 In 
$1 bills from a bank on the day before 
election, says the Herald. Clarence J . 
Sheflrn, counsel for William R. Hears! 
la.st night, said he would make known to 
Mr. Mayer the name of this leader, the 
bank from which the money waa with
drawn and all other details.

Mr. Shearn said that In the ease of 
other Tammany leaders also he will give 
tfie attorney general siiei-ifle Information 
of the withilrawal from hanks of large 
sums of money the day before the election.

Ahlerman Gaffney, Abraham Levy, 
Henry W. Younger, Charles H. Dillon and 
George W. Simpson will be ixamined by 
the grand jury tomorrow in the matter 
of the dJaap|K-aranee *.f John Krup. wlio 
was under lo.aiio hail on chaige of ill* gal 
voting.
Will Open Boxes

Prolwihly ap|)'l<-atlon will he nia*le be
fore Juilg*- Dh k* y of Brooklyn tod,iy to 
open a liallot box from the aniu x*-*! *lis- 
trict of the Bronx, where fraud is ehaig**!.

Regardless of the decision In that ca.-*e, 
Mr. Slie.vin will loinotrow to hate a
ballot Isix from a ilistrict either In New 
York or Briioklyn o|*ened on the grouml 
that fiaud has Inien perpetrateil.

“ That is what we have been working 
towar*! froni the beginning,”  he saiil la.st 
night. We have not expo teil to riverse 
the ri-siilt by an Inspection of the void anil 
proti sti ll lialliits an*l eomparing the tally 
sheets with the iiisis-ctois’ returns. ’

Judge Dll-key tliis morning will lugin 
an in.spi-ction of the void and prote.sted 
b.idot.s cast in Richmond.

that the Ru.ssdan cruiser I*ena, which un
expectedly came here, went near enough 
to Vladivostok to get Into wireless com
munication with that port and was warned 
away unless In sympathy with the people 
in their uprising sgnlnst the government.

It is said that the officers were divided 
in opinion and that the crew was In 
symimthy with the uprising. It Is Im
possible to confirm this report because 
the captain of the Iicna will not be tiiter- 
vli wed and the offlcer.s will not discuss 
the voyage.

The appearance of the I.ena at Honolulu 
ha.s not yet lieen explained. She left 
San I-Yanclsco for Vladivostok with 
enough coal to carry her to her destina
tion, and at a time when she was due 
to be in that port slie steamed Into Hono
lulu harbor with very Utile ooal Ul her 
bunkers.

GENERAL BUILDING 
STRIKE IMMINENT

Artisans Making Demands for 
Increased Wages

CASTRO SEEK S PEACE

Asks That Offensiv« Words In Protest Be 
Designated

NEW YORK. Nov. 20.— cable dispatch 
to the Herald from Caraeits says:

President Ca.sfro demands that the of- 
fen.-*;ve wofils in the Venezuela counter 
protest be Indicated for the purpose of 
enabling him to make a final reply to 
France's so-called In.solent answer.

Notwithstanding the hostilities .shown 
by France, Si-nor Iliaria, mlni.ster of for
eign affairs, i*i|ue.ifed the Americati min
ister. Mr. Riissi-ll. to receive the still un- 
elalmed funds under the I’luiiiley award. 
w hli h were due oil Nov. 16.

M AD DOG BITES S IX

SCRATCH K ILLS EDITOR

K i l l l i i r  o f est liehe Post 
niood I'oinon

\ ieliin of

Physician Offers Pasteur Treatment for 
Orphan Victims

.BALTI.MOP.E, Md. Nov. 20—Charles 
Ailanis, an oiphan boy. is one of six per- 
son.s bitten in Newport News, Va., by 
a dog. The brain of the dog was sent 
to It . N. G. Keirle. lie-ad of the Pasteur 
Institute hi r»-, who dei lared that he found 
o iden ie  of hydrophi.ibia.

The persons bitten were notified. Two 
di '-iilKl to emne to Baltiinon- for treat
ment and thrie will go to Richmond. 
Tin- sixth l.s an orphan l*oy and Is with
out means. Dr. K»-irie has offered to do
nate the treatment if the Ixiy'» board is 
l>aid.

NEW YORK, Nov. 20.—In the Btrike 
o f the structural Iron workcra against 
I’ost & McCord, all progress toward 
settlement is deadlocked and a general 
lookout against the whole union may, 
it Is said, be declared by the employers' 
association any day.

Although the strike against Post & 
McCord involves only SOO men, there 
are nearly 6.000 In the union and if 
these were all to quit work or be 
forced into idleness, it would practi
cally stop all new construction work 
In the city.

.Another element of danger lies In the 
g*-neral demand that has been made by 
all cla.-*ses of mechanics for higher 
wag* 8. New York meclianlc.s ask an 
increase of -’ O cents to $1 a day. Iron 
workers want an Incresase of from 
$4.50 to $*'. The carpenters are seek
ing a similar advance. Bricklayers are 
now getting TO cents an hour and are 
asking for 75 and 80 cents. Painters 
want an tncrease from $3.50 and $4 to 
$4 and $4.50. Tile layers have de
manded $‘-.50 a day. They are now 
receiving $5.

Th.'it some o f the employers will 
stubbornly oppose any increase of 
wages, the workmen well realize, but 
they* know that there are not enough 
good mechanics In New Y'ork now to 
man all the Jobs. Althotigh the arbi
tration board is made up o f an equal 
mimbi r of employ»-rs and union men, it 
Is fiared that it will not be able to 
adjust the many differences.

DR. KOHNKE ATTACKED

Sentence Pronounced This Morning at 
San Antonio

S-\N .'NTOXIO. Texas. Nov. 20.—Geo. , 
H. TuriMT. convicted of murder of Mis. | 
Elizii' ct-i Lynch March 9, 1904. was sen- i 
tenced by judge Dwyer In the Thirty- ; 
seven h di.«trict court this morning. Fri- | 
day Dee. 22. Is the dale .set for th* ex- - ; 
ciitlon. Turner took the sentence caTn.Iy \ 
and h i l  nothing to say.

HELL NO MYTH 
PARKHURST SAYS

G<m1 Will Ppniiit Buniinir of 
Soul if Body

GOLD OUTPUT INCREASES

Yield For Year Has Value of $80,000,000. 
Increase of Over $7,000,000 

WASHINGTON. Nov. 20.—Report Is- 
•ood by the geological survey say.s the 
|T0<ln-?*.ir*n of gold in the United State-s 

1904 amounted to 3,910.729 fine 
•Wte«:’, valued at $80.833.618. This rep- 
Ween*s an Increase of $7.243,938 over the 
Wodunlon of 19o3.

\ The largest previous output -was in 
-which amounted to $80,000,000.

pi eduction of silver In 1904 
••onnted to 55.999.Sij4 fine ounces, valued 
W U2.0S5.378. Thl.s represents an In- 
••Med of 1,699.864 ounces over the pro- 

In 1903, and an increase In value 
«  li.713.371.

can al  b u d g e t  r e a d y

D epartm eat .•aka F o r  
.•ppropriatloB

— INQTON, Nov. 20— An estimate 
LWO.OOO for continuing work on 

~toia canal hag been sent to the 
^^partment from Um  war de*

OB:

NEW YORK. Nov. 20.— Rev. Dr. 
Parkhiirst in the Madison Avenue Pres
byterian 1 hurch last night told his 
congregalion he helieved in damnation. 
•‘The apparent cruelties attributed to 
God,•• he said, “ are not a circumstance 
to the cruellies In nature. Natural 
laws pay no more attention to man 
than a dog-

” l?aints as well as sinners were 
burned in the Wlnd.sor fire and in the 
Slocum di.Haster. If God burns up a 
bo.Iv, Ho will burn up a soul that get.s 
in the way o f hi.s moral laws. Tlie God 
of love In 1733 destroyed 30.000 persons 
in the Lisbon earthquake. He does not 
amend physical laws to

‘•If man w ill not accept iR*d s moral 
laws then I should say that God would 
damn him. and I should further say 
that God ought to damn him.

j a c k  LO N D O N M ARR IES
CHICAGO, m.. Nov. 2 0 .-Jack London, 

author and war correspondent, was «car
ried to Miss Charmion K lt t r ^ e  oi 
ton. Iowa. Ust n lglt by Justice J. J*

.«̂ T. LOI'IS. Nov. 20.— .\flcr sufTiTing 
a wi-i-k from blood poisoning rcnilthig 
from a slight s.-ratch. Dr. Pre*ti*rlus, 
iillti.r Ilf the Wi-stlli he I’ost, died yes
terday at his home.

I»r. Emil Preetorliis was born in 
.Mze.v. Hheln-Hcssi^n. German.v. In 1827, 
and rm -lv id  his early education in the 
.schools of Mayence and Darm.stadt. His 
parents selected the law ns his pro
fession and with this In view he took 
degrer.T nt both Gli'sen nnd the, t fil- 
verslty of Hf idi-lbi-rg. About the time 
he att.iiiiid his majority he cs.sayed a 
part In the German revolutionary 
inea.sures of 1848-49 and was forced to 
li-.ive fiermany hurriedly. He fled to 
.\in* rica and came liir ily to St. Louis, 
having ste.:idlly re.-lilcd here since. In 
18*;»>. lie took the rostrum for Lincoln, 
and in 1SC2 wa.s elected to the Mi.s.souri 
legi.-l.itare as aii einancit>ationist.

Ill 1'>'’>I he took editor;.il cliarge of 
the Westlielii* I’ost and soon after
ward G.irl .Schuvz. -who also fled from 
ij*-rni;iny. b*̂ «*aiii»̂  assiuiat*-d with him 
mi the paper. Dr. Preerorius stea.Iily 
advaiK i-*! until at his <leath he hail be'n  
I (Jitor In <hii f and proprietor for many 
y*-;irs nnd was pr*»niinently known 
throughout the country. He left a. 
widow, a daughter and n son.

¥48484848 kk-kk
■k *
■k RACE SUICID E CUR E k
it nOGHFJ?TEB, N. Y.. Nov. 20.— ★  
it When the coiigregatlon of St, I ’eter it 
it and at. I ’aul s Roman Catholic k 
it church assemtdi-d yesterday they -g 
-A were surprised to find the baptismal it 
k font ilraped in mourning. k
it Father Franeis H. Sinclair, the it 
it priest, h-ad ordered »he font drapid ♦  
-A as n protest against the dearth of it 
it births in familii.s att*-ndlng his it 
it church, there not having been n k  
it christening in the church for six k 
it wei-ks. it
k ^
4^¥t^¥¥48-¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥#

SKYSCRAPER EYE 
LATEST DISEASE

D EN Y LACK OF SCHOOLS

Oculist.s Report Xpw Ailment 
Due to Buildiiiirs

statement Regarding l»le of Pine» Issued 
by Council

H.WANA. Nov. 29—The municipal 
council 0! the Isle of Pines has Issued a 
long statement denying the charges made 
by J. TI. Keenan of I’ltL>burg and others 
that the Hand l.s tn a condition border
ing on anarchy nnd Is without j'roper 
school.« or court facilities for the protec
tion of life and property.

The statement claims that these have 
all been provided and that .although varl- 
ous aiiblic Improvements ate nece.«sary, I 
the goven nient has done more than this. 
It alDg’s that the records show the ac
tual ownership by Ameileans of lands In 
the Island to be far smaller than has been 
asserted since most of such lands are 
held on options or on the payments of 
small Im-tallments and that they also 
.show the amount of taxes paid by Ameri
cans to be- very small as compared with 
the cost of improveftients demanded.

CRUISER AVOIDS PORT

Russian Ship PuU Into Honolulu instead 
•f Vtadivootok

GHICAGO. 111.. Nov. 20.—Downtown 
Chicago Just now Is experiencing a phase 
of the age of steel which is bringing dis
comfort and danger to many people who 
use the streets In the central business 
dIstricL

Somewhere In almost even' block a 
steel skeleton for a skyscraper is rising 
end In these skeletons pneumatic drills 
and riveters are at work. Some of these 
are at work at such heights that the 
Infinitesimal bits of steel broken off drift 
incredible distance with the wind«, find
ing lodgment in the eyes .of both man and 
beast.

• I have had a score of such patients in 
the last few weeks." said a downtown 
oculist yesterday. “ I hardly knew what 
to make of It at first. People came in 
here with bloodshot eyes, suffering In
tensely, yet I was unable to find the Ir
ritable BubsUnce. In some of these cases 
the Inner lid was cut and croee-patched 
as with a knife. With a glass I dUcov- 
ered a liny bit of steel, and since that 
time the matter has simplified. The ac
tion of these pneumatic toots 1« fUllng 
the air with particles ot steel, •<>«"« o< 
tbsm slnb^** too small to ^  *i

New Orleans Times-Democrat Demands 
Health Board Head's Resignation

NEW ORLEANS. 1-a.. Nov. 20.—An In
teresting fight has developed In this state 
over the demand of the Tlmcs-Democrat 
for the resignations of liiith Dr. Souchon, 
president of the state boord of health, 
and Dr. h^ihnke, president of the city 
board of health. 'The demand is based 
on the allegation that Ixiulslanans and 
the nelghtiorlng states of Mississippi and 
.'Mabaina have lo.st faith in these officials, 
thi-jx f̂ore they should not remain at the 
head of the health departments. Dr. 
Kohnke printed a lengthy statement yes
terday, defending his yeJIo-w- fever course, 
and details (»oine of the things accom
plished.

In rejdy the Tiiiies-Denvierat admits 
editorially that D r/^ohnke carried on a 
gieat niosiiuilo cainiiaign, but contends 
that his good effort will not help him 
with Texas, Mississippi and Alabama, de
claring;

•'It does not excuse any subsequent fail
ure. and It win not convince a single per
son that he ought to be again Intrusted 
with the work of defending New Orleans 
and all the surrounding country from this 
dangf ions enemy aftei he ha.s so signally 
failed The colla|ise of his health board. 
Its failwie to take the necessary steps to 
discnier the feier of New Orleans and to 
prevent its .spread in the oily when it had 
gotten in. its lack of proper effort to pre
vent its spi* ad to the neighboring towns 
and states in dally Intereourse with this 
city are some of the nianj* reasons for the 
popular demand that Dr. Kohnke should 
not remain in eomm.and of our defense.

"A  general who had met with utter 
and complete defeat, due mainly to his 
own neglect, who had Involved others In 
the disaster he brought about, would 
sc:irce-ly exi>ect to he placed In command 
of an army organized for a second cam- 
p.qlgn. This is Dr. Kohnke’s position. This 
is why his resignation Is demanded nad 
why it is necessari-.”

LONG 'TRÀNCE BROKEN

FLOW ER SHOW  PRIZES
Awards Made In Mineral Wells Exhibi

tion
MINERAL WELLS. Texas. Nov. 20 — 

The flower show under the auspices of 
the ladies of the Civic League, which has 
been In progress here for thn-e days, has 
closed. The following prizes were award
ed: Bt-st general colh'ctlon of plants, first 
prize, Mrs. E. D. Oliver; second, Mrs. M. ' 
B. TUford. Best spi»<'lmen plant, first, 
Mrs. E. D. Oliver; second, Mrs. E. D. 
Oliver. Best collection of chrj'santhe- 
mums. Mrs. E. U. Oliver. Best collec-. 
tlon of ferns, Mrs. E. D. Oliver. Bi'st I 
colieetlon of begonia.«, first. Mrs. E. D. 
Oliver; second. Mrs. C. E. Turner. Best 
collection of carnations, Mrs. C. B. 
Raines. Best plant grown by child, Fleeta 
Brewer and Donovan Oliver. Best Ixiuquet 
of chrysanthemums, Mrs. Jim Tom Storey. 
Best bouquet of roses. Mrs. H. N. Frost. 
Best assorted bouquet, Mrs. M. V. White.

39 LIVES LOST 
IN GLASGOW nRE

ANARCHISTSTO
S T D t ^ A N T S

Russian “ Reds”  Will Devote Efforts 
to Fomenting Political Distnrlh 

antes in Rural Districts

FAMINE MAY ASSIST THE CAUSE

Farmers W ill Be Urged to Se

cure Arms and Fight for 

Their Liberty

Flames Break Out in Lodging 

House for Men

GLASGOW, Nov. 20.—The most ter
rible fire that has occurred In Great Brit
ain In irany years broke out here yester
day *n a cheap lodging house for men in 
Watson street, and resulted In the loss 
of thirty-nine lives and the severe In
jury of many others.

The flames were first noticed at 4 
o’clock yesterday morning on the fourth 
floor, which was occupied by 330 men. 
The al.arni was raised and the firemen re
sponded quickly, but the flames and 
smoke were then is.su!ng from most of tne 
windows cn the fourth floor. An extraor
dinary scene was created by a procession 
of almost naked men rushing out of the 
entrauce to the building, and against their 
frantic efforts to escape the firemen had 
actually to fight for admission.

Retelling the upper floors the firemen 
found tliat the narrow passages were be
coming congested with men who had 
'dropped to the floors overcome by smoke. 
The fire, however, was confined to the 
fourth floor and as soon as the firemen 
were able to get to work it was speedily 
extinguleiied. The flames had been fed 
by the wooden partitions which threw 
off volumes of smoke resulting in the 
suffocation of the inmates. Many of 
those brought to the street rallied In a 
few minutes, but others had to be taken 
to the hospitals. The dead were mostly 
workmen In the prime of life. They pre
sented a horrible spectacle, their black
ened faces bearing evidence of terrible 
struggles to escape.

Many men were sleeping in the attic 
floor above the burning fourth floor and 
these had narrow escapes. The flames 
burst through the floor and it was im
possible for the men to descend. The 
window.« wore securely fastened and the 
men nad to break them so that they could 
climb through to the neighboring roofs.

By 10 o'clock a search of the building 
was made and a complete list of the vic
tims obtained which .showed thirty-nine 
dead and thirty-two injured.

It appears to he the custom of these 
liidgers to sleep in a nude condition and 
the march of the survivors to the police 
station was a fantastic one. Some had 
snatched the covers of beds and others 
their ti outers, while many wore nothing. 
The local authorities had to be called on 
to su*jply the men with clothing and 
warm meals. Owing to their migratory 
habits and the absence of permanent 
homes, many of the dead will never be 
identified. The Identification of others 
is rendtied difficult by the absence of 
clothing.

20,455 BALES GINNED

Grayson County Cotton Report Shows 
Shortage of Nearly 5,000 Bales 

Special to The Telegram.
SHERMAN. Texas, Nov. 20.—According 

to the Grayson county giiiners’ report toj 
Nov. 14. 20,4.'*5 bales have been ginned. In-i 
eluding 1.6'j6 round bales. Two-thirds ofj 
the crop has been picked and the total 
yield will probably be less than thirty 
thousand square bales, against 82,521 last 
year.

ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. 20.—With th« 
collapse of the strike, the leaders of th« 
"Reds”  says they will now devote their 
energies tc the preparation of a universal 
political strike to sustain the revolution
ary program when the national a.ssembly 
convenes. These plans, which were sud
denly upset by the precipitation of the 
railroad strike last month, are exceed
ingly ainbitlous, involving the co-oerm- 
tlon not only of the workmen in the 
cities, but the peasantry, and if possible 
the army and navy.

The propaganda among the soldiers and 
sailors aio to be pushed energetically. 
I*eaders already claim they have organ
ized the peasantry in five districts of 
Kharkotf province, the peasants having 
agreed not to work for their landlords 
when the strike is called.

They artlclpate that the famine, which 
Is at the doors of almost 15,000,000 peas
ants In the central provinces, according 
to estimates, will prove an effective ally 
of the agitation, as they promise to give 
the peasonts land to an unlimited ex
tent.

The plague, which is moving north 
from the Kirghiz steppe. If not stamped 
out in the Vistula region, may also be 
made to serve the purpose of arousing the 
Ignorant and BU.«plclous peasants.

The leaders will urge the proletariat 
everywhere to secure arms to be prepared 
to fight for their rights.

The struggle In progress In the Moscow 
zemstvo congress is watched with In
tense interest. The main question to be 
decided I3 whether the zemstvo will co
operate with the government and on what 
terms.

While no further information has been 
received regarding the reported false em
peror who is said to be marching at the 
head of thousands of peasants In the 
province of Penza, the turbulence there 
has become so threatening that the gov
ernment has placed the province in a 
state of siege.

A P P EA L FOR P R O TE C TIliU
WARSAW, Nov. 20.—The consuls have 

asked the authorities to protect the for
eign residents, owing to the precarious 
conditions prevailing.

IvODZ, Russian Poland, Nov. 20.—About 
200 persons were arrested by the military 
in the Gatholic church of the Holy Cross 
here yesterday for singing patriotic songs.

Wh3n the soldiers reached Mikalajew- 
ska with the prisoners a crowd of people 
attacked the escort and the officer In 
command ordered the troops to fire. Two 
men and one woman were killed and four 
men were wounded.

AG R EE ON RUSSIAN EMBASSY
ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. 2«.—The 

question of the rank of the Russian le
gation at Toklo has been practically set
tled. Japan agreeing to accept M. Rakh- 
metloff. The standing of the legation Is 
to be raised to an embassy. During the 
negotiations now In progress at Pekin 
between Baron Komura, special envoy of 
Japan, and the Chinese officials, Russian 
diplomacy has simply been directed to 
safeguard Russian Interests at Pekin.

The Chlne.se government already has 
given Russia a.ssurance that China will 
not ente'- into any secret treaty with 
Japan ccverlng Manchuria, and that Rus
sia will be entitled to the benefits and 
priveleges that Japan obtains.

❖
•> JOB FOl x n  FOR PRn.**IDE,XT
•:« NEW YORK, Nov. 20.— A cor- 
4» respondent of the Herald writing 
•J» from Panama says that Paiia- 
<{• manlans want Theodore Roose- 
4» veil, as a resident o f the Isthmus, 
•t* to build the canal.
*> That he will, says the corre- 
<• spondent. Is the belief of many 
*{• of the Americans, and hope of all 

the Panamanians. Perhaps the 
^  wish 1.« father to the thought, but 
•J» It is widely circulated that after 
•> Mr. Roosevelt retires from the 
•> presidency, he will be made chair- 
•Ji mail of the canal commission and 
«> Immediately take up his residence 
•J» here.
❖

. .  FIRE DAMAGES FARMERS

ST. PETERSBURG 
RECOGNIZES ROME

Agreement Beached Between 

Eussia and the Vatican

SuppoMed to Have 'Been Started by 
8lpark From lairoaiotive

SHAWNEE. O. T., Nov. 20.—Fire dam
age to the extent o f several hundred 
dollars on the farms In the vicinity o f 
The Dale, supposed to have been caused 
by passing engines Is reported here. 
The fire started Saturday and raged for 
ten or twelve hours over the crop and 
pasture lands, only ceasing In its work 
of devastation when It had burned east, 
ward to the banks of the North Cana
dian river. In that splendid farming 
section of the country there 1« still 
much of the corn yet ungathered and 
the greatest damage reported Is to that 
crop.

Among the heaviest losers are; M. 
ZIple, E. T. Long, George Treadway, 
M. R. Alexander, Thad Hunter and John 
Yeager. Mr. Long, who visited the city 
Saturday, reports that fire as having 
burned over twenty-two acres o f  his 
cornfield, causing an approximate loss 
of 3500, and that the damage to some 
of his neighbors were much greater.

There are also reports of destructlv« 
fires raging throughout the vast timber 
and pasture lands of the Seminole na
tion. Thousands of acres o f the coun
try are beln® burned.

Young Woman Awakens After Being Un
conscious Eight Months

SYRACUSE. N. Y.. Nov. 20.—Ml.ss 
Florence Ryan. 21 years old, awoke yes
terday from a slate of unconsciousness 
Into which she sank on March 7, She 
recognized relatives and talked to them.

One year ago Miss Ryan fell Into a 
tr^ ch  and as a result of Injuries sus
tained, soon afterward lapsed Into un
consciousness. Her case has baffled the 
physicians.

DR. MCCORMACK TO  SPEAK
GAINE8VILLE, Texa.«, Nov. 20.—The 

medical association of this county has as
surance of being entertained at tUpir 
sembly on Thursday. Nov.
W, McCormack of BowUl^Jpiin^;ICy*«

îVeather Spotter
NEW YORK, Nov. 20.—.A cable dis

patch to the Herald from Rome says;
In the circle of the vatlcan, it Is de

clared that after long negotiations, an 
agreement has been reached between 
the Vatican and the Russian govern
ment.

According to this agreement, the 
pope will send next year an apostolic 
nunclua to Rt. Petersburg and at the 
same time be will be appointed as a 
cardinal or Russian Catholic prelate.

NEW PLACE^OR SALMON
Offered Position With Uruguay Animal 

Industry Bureau
WASHINGTON, Nov. 20.—Dr. W. E. 

Salmon, who served for a number of years 
as chief of the bueau of animal Indiu- 
try, .»nd mas removed from office by the 
secreUry last summer ac a result of the 
agricultural department soandal dis
closures, haa been offered a similar po- 
aiUoa Ok a big salary with the govem- 

it cf^BoWROr. i t  U kKpte*k4,hk «U|

Temperature at t ’M  
p. m., 62 degree«, 
wind east, velocity 4 
miles an hour. Ba
rometer stationary.

W E A TH B R  FO R ECAST
NEW ORLEIANS, Nov. 20.—The weath

er forecast Issued today Is as follows:
Bast Texss—Tonight generally fair, 

some warmer; Tuesday partly oloudy 
weather; wanner.

Oklahoma and Indian Territory—To
night and Tuesday fair and wanner.

— T«gi|^t gsaersUy

’«I
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R O U R  TRUST 
NEXT IN UNE

Govanment Getting Ready for 

Another Investigation in 

Northwest

P R E S ID E N TS  ORDER

Collation o f Evidence by 
Frank Ban*>’ Has Been in 

Progress for Weeks

Staff Sptrial to The Telegram.
WASHINGTON*. Nov. JO.—It leakwl 

out today that the government Is get- ' 
ting ready to spring a mine under t-er- I 
tatn large shippers and railway men of j 
the northwest. |

It wa-i lea-lied on excellent authority, 
that evlilenoe has been secured and f

rned over to the department of Jus-

FRANK BARRY,
T*he Man ^*ho Worked Up the Evidence .

Against the Flour Millers. j
lice which will be made the btisia fo r , 
eiiforciiig the criminal penalties for se
cret rebate violation. j

1 lie hour milling trade will be the next | 
victim-;. The packers have liad part of 
wliat is coming to them; but the ITesi- 
tient Uiw< only jii.st beauii.

Next to the meat and wheat carrying 
trades, i' is said that the Hour millers 
have o«>en the hugest violators of the law 
again-it secret tel ate.s. Flagrant dis- 
criniinati->iia are said to have la-en prac- 
ti.-ed in favor of the Mmneaiiolis and 
t'liii 'iio  millei---.

It has been suspected for a long time 
that .lour shii>peis were getting unfair

tdv»a*a*e*. but It was not possible to 
g*t evldenos to support «  criminal prose
cution. The Interstate commerce com
mission might have found out some 
things by an official innuir>'. summoning 
the 8usi>ected people. But evidence thus 
seeure<l gives immunity, under the law. 
from criminal prosecution.

The necessary evidence was eventually 
secured through Frank Barry, who was 
forme.'ly secretary of the millers’ asso
ciation. and later secretary of the Bacon 

• > Commerce Law Convention 
Association.

III. lugti hl.s association with shippers 
and millers, and his familiarity with ac
counting methoils employed by railroads, 
he ha\ing formerly been a railroad ac
counting officer, he was In a position to 
direct the government to evidence which 
would support criminal prosecutions.

i'or a number of weeks Mr. Barry has 
been employed as a special ngent Of the 
interstate commerce commls.slon. to in
vestigate secret reUites In the milling 
trade, nnd private car rebates.

Mr. Barry has completed his work, 
turned o\er hi.s evidence to the depart
ment of justice, and realgned. It la not 
known In Wsshington where he la or 
what he is doing.

I'nd-r tile pi. ,-n tit Interstate eommeica 
net ho ivy lilies can he asw'.ssed against 
both corporations and individual». It Is 
miderstoisl that the ciiinlnal p-oseeutlons 
will ala» .•-■tiTke railway traffic officials 
and the railway corporations.

It is L»II‘-\«-d tiiai these criminal prose 
cutioii.s vill be second only to the beef 
tru.st cases in Importance and Interest. 
WTietli- r the dejs'irtiTiont of justice is also 
preparipg to move agaln.st the pilvate 
car ti-lw-te givcis and receivers la not 
known hers.

THE FLOUR TRUST

A M U S E M E N T S

«MOOLIQAN IN NEW YORK”

Heleri TTfile. Sherman Wade. Iiouls Casa 
vant. Walter I.awicncc, niarles Mcyen*.
John Donohue, Loul.se Toiler. Magda
Dahl, Ida Mullo. .Mattie Nichols. Bertyns

j Moriiintr, Greta Uisley, Evangeline Ral-

I

_  ,  _____ i Ion. Mai'.on Ford, Etta Drew and a large
One of the  ̂realistic scenes In chorus, swelling the ensemble up to near-

gmn In New York, which will be seen at , company carries
G ^nw all’s opera house tonight, is the orchestra,
actual reproduction of an opium Joint 
In Mott street. In the heart of New York’s 
Chinatown. The scene shows a Chinese 
laundry and back of it the den where 
wretched victims of the drug Inhale the 
poppy fumes. Mr. Kenyon, under whose 
supervision this scene was produced, wa.s 
former'-/ an attache of the United States 
legation at Hong Kong. While there he 
learned to speak the language of the 
count:-y and on his return to New York 
ha m.iJe a careful study of the Chinese 
quarter of that city. His ability to con
verse with them in their native tongue 
gave him opportunities which few white 
men of education have secured, and he 
has staged a scene which Is thrillingly 
realistic and correct in every detail.

“W O O D LA N D ”
‘Woodland,”  the latest Joint production

Tlie chorus Is large 
and all of them representing as they do. 
birds of p?umage. hate been selected with 
respect to dalntine.s.s and beauty. The 
sanie production will be seen here as 
Mr. Savage offered In New York at the 
Now Yor'a theater and the Herald Suu.are 
theater engagements, where “ Woodland”  
made such a decided hit.

The reservation of seats for this en- 
g.agement began t.xlay.

‘SOWING THESU ZA N N E S A N TJE  iN 
W IN D ."

‘ ■Sowirg the Wind.”  by Sydney Grun
dy. with the charming and gifted Ml.-<s 
Suzanne Santje In the leading mle of 
Rosamor.«!. supported by Edward R. 
Maw.Hoii as Mr. Brabaxoii. will he pre
sented at Greenwall'.s opr-r.n house Thiiis- 
dav matinee and night. Nov. J3. 0{.enlng

are set In a handsome frame work, and 
4 -I .1 i...^e I'holus, a tiallct. and 

a gr.iuii of .Xineidcan beautlc» whom 
Worth and Uedfern, the noted I’arl.slan 
niodists.s. have made to took like quecna 
of soiiiety.

“ Buster Blown” will be presented at 
Grecnwall’s opera house Friday and Sat
urday II ghts. with a matinee on Sat
urday, Nov. Jl and 23. direct from Its 
succes.sful run of one hundred nights at 
the Majertic Iheotei, New Yoik City, and 
nearly two huinlred nights at Chicago. 
And it U sure to le  a most welcome at
traction in this city.

N E W  CHURCH PLANNED

College Avenue Baptists Contemplate 
Bu'iding Within Sixty Days

At th? meeting of the congregation of 
the College Areiuie n.ii>t!sl churcii Sun
day It ras decided to start work on a| 
new church within sixty days, 
ohur.'rt planned upon will cost

T o  get acquainted with a  good cigar— a  
better cigar than your m oney ever bought 
before— just buy an “  A nna H d d .” It has the 
luxurious fragrance o f  frUly-ripened tobacco 
— the rich, smooth, mellow flavor o f  w ell- 
matured, thoroughly b len d ed  leaf— that 
makes all the difference between smoking as  
a  habit and smoking for pleasure.

ANNA HELD
C I G A R -

N«w methods of msnuiseture—recently perfected processe« 
for scientific fermenting and blendings—exclusive with the 
American Ci|far Company, are responsible.

The "Anna Held”  is auch a different cigar—spend a 
nickiS for one and realize it for the aake of your futiue enjoy- 
Bicot.

Sold by all dealera In good cigars
Trade Supplied by PLA T TE R  TOBACCO CO.

DALLAS, TEXAS
The Triangle A on a box of "Anna Held " cigara. It the diatlngulahlng 

mark of excellence. It identiliee the product of this new ayetem oi making 
better cigara for the amokcra‘ money, no matter what the price. Every 
cigar ia kept as good aa it baa been made in air-tight, duat-proof, bermatt- 
Utlly scaled bozea, aealed with the Triangle A.

OLEMAN-LOWE CIQAR CO. LOCAL DISTRIBUTERS, C

DRAUQHON’S
P R ACTICAL B U S IN E S S  C O L L E G E  

B A N K  B L D G .. C O R . N T H  A N D  M A IN . P H O N E  8 6 8
Inrorrorstod $300.000. Estab. 16 Years. 

Strongly Indorsed by business men. No 
vftcnMf'n. Enter sny time. We also teach I 
BY MAIIj. Call or send for Catalogue.

POSITION. May depo.«!! money fori 
tuition in liank until course is completed ' 
and position is secured, or give notes and j 
pay out of sal.-iry. In thoroughness and 
rt-putalion D. F. B. C. is to other busi

ness colleges what llarv’ard and Yale are 
to academies.

SCHO LAR SHIP FR EE. .To those who 
take Bookkeeping or Shorthand, we will 
give scholarship free In Penmanship 
Mathematics, Business Spelling, Busi
ness I.,etter Writing, Punctuation, etc., 
the literar)’ branches that will earn for 
you BREAD AND BUTTER.

N O T I C E !
The following changes In time of departure and arrival oC 

Ftlsco trains will be made -Sunday, Nov. 19:

The “ Meteor”
THE "METEOR” will leave Fort Worth at 8:55 a. m. Instead of 

8:15 a, m,, arriving SL Louis and Kansas City next morning.

The “ Record Special f f

THE “RECORD SPECIAL,” which heretofore has been leaving 
from the Hemphill Street Station at 2:00 a. m., will leave from the 
T. and P. Passenger Station at 1:55 a. m. Sleeper will be opened for 
occupancy at 10 p. m.; returning, same train will arrive at T. and P. 
Passenger Station daily at 6:20 a. m.

E .  G .  P A S C H A L ,  C .  P .  (SL T .  A . .  P h o n e  2

FRISCO
SYSTEM

OPPOSES RETURN 
OF BAHLE FU G S

Siieaker at I^ce Cainp f]m- 
l»Iiatic Against Custom

Historian C. C. Ciimmlng.<i. dl^cusnlng 
tlip policy of the federal government 
returning captured Confederate flags, 
declared himself emphatically against 
It and »aid he was tired of such things 
—Of being termed “ the vanquished 
foe.”

Judge Cummings went on to say that 
no mention was ev«*r made about the 
return “ f federal fiags. when ns a mat
ter of fact, tlieri- Were as many Union 
flag.i <ai)tiired during the war us Con- 

I federate flags. He said It was a clu’ap 
the ■ P*''*̂ *' Pf businrs.s to be eternally talk- 

t 1 t ‘ big alH»nt It. “ What <b> wo care aboutneighborhood of l. a.a.M). No active can-| n,« captured flag» any iiiore? ’ said
\as» ha;i liern start»-«! yet for the new j Judge * nniniings. If Uie feileral gov- 
»'riicture, but it i.-; I'o-uglit tiiaf there will . '’ '"nrin-iit w.int to do something for 11.» 
lx* no tiouhle t«» i.ai-te the first amount I **'* them help us in a substantial maii- 
of at lo.'.st II'."nil. ’ni.. iii,--ient plans j *'*̂ *’- mak«« »m h a fu.-» about
of the corgieKation « ill f->r the building • *̂ ***'*'•'*'’ 1- flag.» that are o f no

. i r.eh sc. ti,,n he- ;fu 'th« r use to us. ’
flier 1» started. I'lay. r «iffer. »1 by Chaplain J. 1.

svinpaihelic than unj of It» iitcdece.ssor.», I The ( ‘rllege Aia i ue itaptlst church Is "  rUht «ipened Suii<I.ty’.» .»«-ssion of Xjc« 
with .1 pi.in. h<imely and ctcaii-cut story. | one of the Intest t«i be formed in this *’amp, 'Plie nu«-n«lance was an increase 
U 1» a decided noy.Ity in manner of c o n -! city, it was foinosi ..ImuiI thiee month»!” ' ' /  o f tlie previous meeting.

' f% trr» 1|X* r\f t H «•» Tirrkn .1 «i'r> *• Tl-tnfiwf  ̂ • *IT1 Blii H I'»- \\ . TUJ’lor
Th«‘ minute.» w.-rt; read by Assistant 
Adjutant Klrtly. The roll cull was 

1 ulld :g. and work o f!'^ '"*  •'>’ Adjutant .Mi-Coiinell.
t.-irted at once, -The I *be -ihselire of Chairman Ahston,
ctlon of the htilUl- | I-leiiteiiant Commander Cantrell repot t-

In

. with .a m.itinee. by Manager Al S. Roth, 
of Frank Pixley and C,u.»tav Luders. will bring- a sterling comnany as ad.li-
be the offering of Henry W. Sav.agp at ti.mal .support to Mi.»» .S.int|e foi- the t.re- 
Greenwall’s opera house W-dre-alay .„.„t^tlun of this great drama to our th.-- 
nlght, Nov. 22. This comic opeia. called T-j,i» play of the Sydney
a fanl-i.sy of the forest, marks an j„.ri,..a u a billliant achievemeiu ! "f the chur. h lii .».-« fbm . ........  .........
on the part of the well-known HbretU.«t ’ ¡,„,j more I nig pal<l for tx-fure .■inotlier 1» started. I o f r e r »  »| liy
arftl compo-ser to step aside from the 
beaten paths of comiiosition in thi.» line, 
which 1» said to have been instantly and 
substanthilly succe.ssful. It h.a.s been sal»l 
that these two men have probaldy ac
complished mor< for the entert.iinmvnt of

struction In defence of whle'i 1» cit > 1 I ago 'ly rrefnhei s of the Broadwa v B.iptist 
the f.a -t that It score-l an Immense sue- . who withdrew from th.at church, 
cess .at the New York Umiiire theater on Arciiltect.» are at w-ork now upon the 

the pc Mile of this country than any other occasion of its first presentation. The id.ans of the n> w
two men In th Ir esi>«?< lnl lines. Cer-- (.„mpiiny engaged by Manager Al S. Both raising fmals w III 1m - -t: 
talnly “ 'rhe Burgomaster.”  “ King Dodo.’ ’ ; =umM»r' Miss SaiitJe is in «v«;\ s-n<e ' -ontraet for the tir;«! se»

S A N  A N T O N IO
IN T E R N A T IO N A L

F A I R
NOV. 18 TO 29, INC.

$ 9 .9 0
ROUND TRIP—On sale dally, 
Nov. 17 to 29; limit Nov. 30. 

VIA THE

Trains leave T, affid P. Station 
7:45 a. m. and 4:10 p. m.
City Ticket Office 704 Main 8t 

D. J. BYARS, Actg. C. T. A. 
Phones 332.

Hom e-Visitors Excursions
NOVEMBER 14 AND 28

To Illinois, Iowa, Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri, Nebnuka, 
North and South Dakota, Wisconsin. Limit, 80 days. Exact 
rates quoted on application.

HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS
In December, back to the Old States. We have Union Depot 
connections with all lines at Memphis, which makes for coo* 
venlence and easy transfer.

HOMESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS
Tuesdays and Saturdays to the Panhandle country, where land 
Is cheap, but increasing in value rapidly.

QUICK TIME TO NEBRASKA
Rock Island is by many hours the quickest to Lincoln, Omaha 
and adjacent points. Sleeping car and chair car service nil 
the way.

CHICAGO AND KANSAS CITY
Reached best via the Rock Island. Double daily trains. TbrooEh - 
Bleepers and chair cars.

WHEREVER YOU GO
write us. We will carefully answer inquiries.

PHIL A. AUER.
G. P. A., C. R. I. & O. R y,

Fort Worth, Tezna.
V. N. TURPIN, C. T. A.

Fifth and Main Sts. .-"Telephone 127.

the forest with the chararter» bird» ■ Mildred Mi Neil. AnloInvUo
and while that may have .appeared a dlf- j-jiu  ildler,
flcull task. It weem» to have been done.
The theme has not been utilized b«'fiire, 
and the pretty story of the loves and am
bition.» of the bird kingdom furnishes a 
quite sufficient link for connec'tlng a 
series of delicious picture» again.»! a gor- 
geou.s background of forest scenery.

Mr. La:der»’ music ha» been prai»*-J for 
its ftiKdity to the spirit of the scenes, 
and also fur Us tuneful and pleasing qual
ities which It L» said are not surpas.»ed 
by anything which he has previously

“ B U S TER  BROW N”
The New York Hvr.ild has m.t le Klch- 

ard F. Outcatilt’s quaint conception of 
"Muster Brown’ kr.ot.n to almost every- 
IsMly. and now B’Xster Brown ha» been 
>liamat!z»-«l and put ui>on the stage by 
nirhar»! B. Riymoiul. who luis ftecured 
til«' S'lla tbeatrieil rights.

Buster 1» an appe.tllng little fi-lb>w. and 
with his dog T»ge. 1.» the moving s;.lrlt

be built of brb'k or »-onerete stone. One difliin to tills amount there Is yi-t Con
or the other will t>e used. Th«- con oreto  i *'derablo outstanding money. There 
stone ebun h seems to be In f.ivor now. ; turned In «luring the meeting
’rhe cli'irrh will proUil/? ’̂ be liidshe«i with- *2.1.73, making a total o f ni«>ney8 col
In tw«> years, ns lltc plans of the mein- 
hers now Imlicnle.

The first p.«»t«>r of the College Avenue 
Baptist «-hurch. Kev. F. M. Master», ar-

leete«! to date of *t!».1.7.’;.
The follow-lng program w-as rendered 

at the eoni-liislon of the liuslne.«.» o f the 
ramp: Beeltation. l<y Little Star Bed-

wrltten. The principal members of the I in a vo-«t number of humorous coin;>Ilca- 
company are as follows: H.irry B ulger, lions and side-splitting adventures. These

AN AWFUL' 
INHERITANCESCROFUU

W hile it is true that Scrofula may be acquired under certain conditions, 
it is usually inherited. Parents who are related by the tieS of blood, or who 
have a consumptive tendency, or family blood taint of any character, are sure 
to  transmit it to their children in the form of Scrofula. Swollen glands, 
brittle bones, poor digestion, weak
.yes. Catarrh, emaciated bodies and S S it 'a * ’ S d i S i V
general weak constitutions are the it. Tried eveiy doctor availabl« at
tirincinal wave in which the dis- jr»»« •*P«ns»,bmtgr»w rapidly woraa; principal w a ^  in wnita w rnfact,L«»a givea up all hops ol being
case is manifested. The blooa has oarod, andaaadyingjnanvnllgraspat
been d i s e ^ i r o m  birth, and beins in S i
thui condition cannot properly nour- b . s . 8. After taking aix bottles, I rdt a
icb fbe- 1w4v and 5Wr»fnla is the rc- wonderful change for the better. Xeon- isn IMC ^ y  M O CiCTOluia is m e tinned to take It tor about aln montJia,
•ulL A  hereditary disease like this taking in all about fifteen bottlea^
can<mly be rmmbjd, by a constit^  n tw X T O lf.
tional remedy and nothing equals
S. S. S. as a cure for it. It cleanses and Strengthens the deteriorated blood, 
drives out all scrofulous and tubercular deposits, and there is a gradual but

sure returu to health. S. S. S. supplies to the 
anaemic, lifeless blood the properties necessary 
to build back to strong, robust health, and does

rived here over a week ago nnd prearhed tord, entitled, “ When Papa Is Slck;”
hls Oi>eriing »«-rmoii ti week ago HunJay.

P R E S ID E N T IS SUED

Asks Damages for Alleged Violation of 
Louiaiana Treaty

PFJtriY, Okia.. Nov. Irran N. Ter
rill nf (isiahoma has l>r«>uglit suit against 
Ptesi'lent Koo«*evelt and fifty «(ttiera. 
prominent offl«-lals and ritizeiis. In tha 
sum cf SKOO.OoO. He charge.-« kidnaping 
and unlawful imiirioonment. cuntraiy to 
the treiit.v of the Isiuislaius purchase.

Summr.na was lssu«-d from district 
c«Hirt here thI» week un«l delivered to the 
United Ftates niarslu«rs office at Guth
rie for service.

The .»ult Includes four men in official 
posltlo-is In Washington, the lYcsldent, 
Attorn» y General Motsly, W. A. Day and 
Peyton Gordon, pardon clerk in the 
Pr«‘sUl-iit’s office, whom Terrill cliarges 
with intficeptlng a letter written by his 
daught-r. Mis» Coia Terrill, to the Presi
dent.

u
this gently and so thoroughly that no signs of 
the disease are ever aeen m after life. Being

PURELY VEGETABLE
enter in*o the circulation and replace wax-like, bloodless faces ^ t h  vigoroiia 
atrenf^  ̂ owiag with health. Book with inlocmation shoot Scrofutt and

BOARD TO  S EE ^PLANS

Dallas Has Many Drawings for New High 
School

DAT.IaAS. Texas. Nov, "J.—A speciftl 
meeting of the board of education will 
probably be called next week to eonsider 
plana for ttie erection of ir new Mgh 
school. Practically every architect In the 
city, besides quite a number In other 
cities, have been at work since the re
sult of the bond election was announced 
drawing plans for the building, which 
they will submit to the school board. It 
Is thought that a large number of plans 
will be turned In from which to make! 
a selection and that the school board can' 
find ooe of the number which will In 
every « a y  rasHxe their Ideal of a Dallas 
UBh-aDfc4ls...JL_XllLJMr9baMx

Mr». Wm. I>ake. Instrumental nnd voc.H 
solo.«; ^ r̂s. C. IV. Cijnnery, instrumental 
solo; Mrs. Ts»lta C. G(M>drlch, vocal aolo, 
“ Never Alone.”

J. O. Watson o f .Xrlington. a vetcr.an, 
was present nnd made a few remarks. 
He said he had been a resident of Tar
rant county fifty-five years.

A. J Benll o f Kentucky, a veteran, 
was lntro«liiced to the camp,

W. H. Btinson of North Fort Worth 
was also Introduced to the veterans.

On a motion of I>r. Jackson the camp 
voted thanks to the memhers of Julia 
Jacks«rn chapter for their efforts In 
making a success o f the recent benefit 
entertainment.

t h e B a ^
F O O D

CDnstipation and many Dther 
infantile disorders are the re
sults of improper feeding. Give
3Tour baby Mellin's Pood and sc« how 
quickly infantila troubles disappear. 
Send for our book “ Tbo Cart A 
Feeding of Infanta”  and we will aend 
it with a sample of Mellin’s Pood 
free of charge.

r — d le. tJ^  « K I T  
Ack eeeeltfed BN 

1 e fllw l

Staiivdard
Thea.<er

M ISH A PS O N  A  
T R O L L E Y  C A R

Twelfth and Rusk Streets.
MRS. M. DeBEQUE, Manager.

Admission 15c and 25c. Open 
all the year around.

lOOO-Mlle

Are of dally occurrence. In large num
bers, over the long distance lines of this 
company. No transaction of business is 
too Important for the telephone and no 
errand too Insignificant for Its employ
ment. The busy man doesn't travel—he 
telephones.

T E X A S  FAR M ER S
Located in the Panhandle Country constitute a vast proportion 
of those who are out of debt, possess an abundance of all tbet 
is necessary to comfort and easy hours, and own

B A N K  A C C O U N T S
Those who are not so fortunate should profit by past experleno« 
and recognise that these conditions are possible in

T H E  P A N H A N D L E
as nowhere else, for the reason that no other secUon now often 

REALLY HIGH-CLASS LANDS AT LOW PRICES 
and that the Agricultural and Stock-farming posslblllUos of thli 
section are the equal of, and in some respects better than three 
to five times higher priced property located elsewhere.

In a word: Many magnificent opportunities are still opee 
tlon*aSl^^“ ® possessing but little money, but prompt InvesU^

Q U IC K  A C T I O N
»re advlsab!®. as speculators have la- 
restlgated and are fast purchasing 
with a knowledge of quickly develop
ing opportunities to sell to others at 
greatly Increased prices.

THE DENVER ROAD
Bells cheap round trip tickets twlee 
a week with stop-over privileges.

For full Information write to
A. A. QLISSON, G. P. A., 

Fort Worth, Texas.

m

ARTIST’8 SUPPLIES
Mall order* filled promptly. Writ# 
for catalogue.

B R O W N  &  V E R A
itoe Main.

1500 CORDS 
DRY WOOD

Call Durrett A floa. Old phone 1746-J 
rings; new phone 1410-green.

If yon have your ahoee tardred th*»y 
ear yoar boae euL Have them Mwed 

for the eame price. Medam Shoe Re
pelling Pketaep^^ Main streeC We de*

SAN ANTONIO
IN TERN ATIO N AL FA IR  N O W  IN  FU LL SW IN G

AND THE

HAS TWO TRAINS A  D A Y -L u av in g  Fort W orth at 
8 a. m. and 8 p. m., and will sell tickets to San Antonio
and return every day until Nov. 28, fo r .................$ 9 .9 0

Through Sleepers and Chair Cars every day.
T. P. FENELON, C. P. A .

Phones 193. 710 Main Street

"Belt
p O 'J T E

► TO T E X A R K A N A  
PINE BLUFF  
MEMPHIS  

W i t K o u t  C K e k i\ $ o

Direct Connection for Points North and E ast

Best Equipment
J. RO UNSAVILLE, C. P. 4  T . A .

Fonea 22». 512 Main StnaL
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A lw a y s Seasonable

Swlifs
Premium
Hams
Bacon
make the finest kind of eating for any 
meal and any day. Their quality, flavor 
and appearance are un- 
surpassed. Each piece is 
breaded on the rind PREMIUM

Silver Leaf Lard us rnsro
In 3* S> and lo-pound air-tight tin pails. 

SWIFT ft COMPANY. U. S. A.

AMERICANS BUSY 
. ON ISLE OF PINES

Hustling Westerners Making it 

a Garden SiK)t

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E O B A M
fnZi* conspicuous monument of the 

American occupation I s ' i h / c S -
' “ ‘fe d  hi-.T**'’*'**®**'“̂  ‘»“ •a by

from fh i V* which runsfrom the Nueva Oerona bridge
ward to Santa Kc. a distance 
milei. H(»re and

RY\m A. KERXAI.D.
»he l.sle of Pines

CO? ’»'“ «‘•«•am;
The vini. V ine iankí't haa> r-vpp twrn
in  th e  l i t t l e  Lsia ,1,. p in o - .

along
aouth- 

of eleven 
thla road

or««>«e »rove.

15.—
a pioneer and 

' named from Its
tnanj pme tree«, whieh here l.jek
lna” u  ̂ f »roplcal iwilm.s, he Is Ilv-
xTture “ " ‘ I hu.sillng Dame.mature for new re<oi.i«,

j uth of ( uba. (.eoloKl.sts sjiy It was 
formerly „  „art of the larger Niand i 

* le. . “ '■'■‘ '̂•rn part L« the district that 
' e/.n “ ‘ ''■“ '■“ ■‘1 "»O'*» attention from Amerl- 
I ^  '“ ■tt.ers. It 1s rolling, dotted with 
j rnoiuidm« ks and short rnlge.s, which rl.se 
I abruptly f,oni the surrounding binds to 
, various height« up to l,Wo feet. Here 

two old S|«iilsh towns, Neuvaare the

torn.." S.nn''.'"' * «
"^'cral hundred Amerl- 

oan R^ttlorn from Iowa ard other west- 
ern state» have founded the new town of 
tolum bia-the n m  Amerl. an town on the 
island. ColumbU lia» it« own wharf on 
tne river, a postottU-e, store«, u school, a 
church and a hotel. It is the center of .1 
rapidly developing tropi.al ¡.hinting dls- 

.V, . Another American town named 
AIcKinu'y hus bren fouiulrd.

There is no cold wuson here and the 
Ameri.ans, with their advanced ngrtcul- 
tuie and improved iratisp-trlatlon, are 
making possible the shipment of |>erlsh- 
atde proiluets, «uch as ptne.i|>p|e«, orang
es, grape fruit, tomatoe.«, eggt>hint aiul 
other vegetables. They are me. iing with 
some of the ordinary diffieultie« Insep
arable irom pioneer life, and are over
coming them valiantly. Mouses have 
gone up HO raiddly that there ha» been 
some sraiclty of «awed lumber, but this 
is being overcome by bringing in more

GOSPEL SERMONS 
PASTOR’S PLAN

Dr. French Declares lie  Has 

Avoided Fancy Discourses

HOME PLANNED 
FOR NEWSBOYS

John D. Rockefeller Interested 
in Plan for Them

XEW YORK. Nov. 20.-11. M. Brigc®, 
who organized the m w-hoys of Cleve
land and started them on a cru^a.ie 
against sin. Is in New York and trying 
to Interest John I>. Rockefell. r in a 
movement to establisli tlie "newsies” 
under one roof. -Mr. Hrigg« spent sev- 
aral hours with .Mr. K o.kef.-iier yes
terday and is convinced that the latter 
la just as niu.-h in ercsted in the new-- 
bo>s of New York a.s he is in those of 
his native city. Mr Briggs sai.l 
night:

“ While I nm in N.-w York on hu-i- 
ness. I have taken time to speak o iiii 
Mr. R ik keielU r coneenitng tiie ceui.li- 
tlon of that wonderful army of l>o s 
who are figiiting through .•%•« ry si.i- 
ton In the year to siij'i«Jft tlieniselv »■« 
and member.« o f their familie.«. In 
Claveland we ha\»' iia.i gr. .it su.-.
I started the movement in my store*. 
The boys got to eoining there in the 
evening« an.l we g.iv«- them many goitd 
tintes. Their nuntlo rs tiureased. Theru 
has never beoti a time sinee tliat first 
session when inter. >t lagged. There 1« 
no reason wiiy the new.sboys o f every 
city in the country cannot he organized 
and I am gtiing about it vvlt.h a view to 
seeing this id.-.i fulfilled.”

M EM ORIAL SERVICE HELD!

last ! *''» Jti' ara.i whole dif tance

ii
Gerona and Santa Fe, also most of the 
hamlets of the native farmers. The I.sle 
of Pin«’« is reached from Batano, Cuba, 
t»y the .'nterlcan steamer James J. Camp- 
iH'll, which Mins to Nu«‘\a Gerona. touch- 

Th*‘ steamer makes the 
in alK)Ut eight hours, 

j Xueva «¡erona. the chief town <if the 
I Island, i.i oil th*’ north sMe about two 

mil.’.« iii> th«* liver Sie'r.i ile lis Casa«. 
It i.s '1-- f.ort of «•nt..’.v for tii*’ idand. and 
iiere th«’ legist.y  oi pi'i perty and the 
couit of tlist instance a;e  l.Mati-d.

Cro.ssiiig the riviT by a hriilge built of 
niah< ;an.'-. the \i«it.«r tind« a little b«-- 
low th" t. vvn. the Ah an.’l.i orange grove.«, 
a tra< t oi 3vK) acr» «, which 1.« being 
planted with or.mge and grape fruit 
trees, a i w i t h  tom.itoe«, eggidant and 
other vcg.'taMes. A little above the 
bridge is a tract of several hundred acres 
on which Thomas J. Keenan of Pltts- 
btii g has established his winter home.

sawmill«.
The American settlers hav»- oigatiized 

two socletles—the AnK-rioan A««o< iation. 
to Work for th.'lr general w«’lfare, and 
e«i>eclally for a treaty making the Isle 
of Pines Amerlc.an territory. an<l a Fruit 
and Vegetable Grower.«' A.««ocl:ition.

MTiile the situation «>f the .Anierican« 
on the Isle of PiiW’S is «iiiil«.’ as f.ivoi-able I 
.1« th It of those wiio hav»- gone Into 1 
plaiiliiig OI business eiit) r|>i ises In CuKi. I

Dr. Junius B. French, pastor of the 
Broadway Presbyterian church, preach
ed his fifteenth anniversary sermon 
Sunday morning. Dr. French's text 
was; “ And saying, The time Is fulfilled, 
and the kingdom of God 1» at hand; re
pent ye, and believe the gosiiel.”

In tlie course of his remarks he re
viewed the history of Broadway church 
since the time he be*-aine Its pastor. 
The nictnbershlp was urged to continue 
for the future the exon isc o f that de
gree of consecration which bad made 
possible the advance that has been 
made during the time mentlonerl. The 
pa.stor p.iid u tribute to the memory of 
tho«e ineinhers o f the church vvho have 
died, and gave the names of those aovv 
on the rolls of the church who were 
members of the congregation when he 
became i>astor in U»0, a« follows:

Mrs. J. S. Roe. Miss -M. Adelaide Roe. 
Mrs. X. H. Boyd, F. 11. Fry, Chas. R. 
Fry, Mr. and Mrs. A. Dunlap, Mr. and 
Mrs. I). G. M. Russ. II, .Mr. and Mrs. B. 
B. Paddock, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Thompson, l.)r. James Anderson, Mrs. 
B. ( ’ . Hutchins, Mrs. R. M. Wynne, Mrs. 
H. W. Xye. J. G. Hendirson, Donald A. 
Cowan, Miss Catherine Cowan and Mrs. 
tf. P. Guile.

Among other things. Dr. French said:
"1 call you to witness that since my 

coming to you, fifteen years ago. 
whether 1 have at any time preached 
science or philosophy or literature; but 
«>n the Contrary have declared unto you 
the gospel of the kingdom of God. 
During theso years 1 trust we have 
progressed. If by progress we mean ad
vancement In the power and wisdom of 
God, not as some reckon progress— 
away from the good old paths our 
fathers loved and trod. Into the paths 
of higher criticism and tran.xcendental- 
Isni. which Is 'the wisdom of men.’ 

‘There are two words In the Greek 
which In tho X«-w Testament are both 
translated ‘repent.’ 'fhese words are 
used with marked discrimination, and 
In one case should perhaps be trans
lated ‘regret’ for that is the Idea con
veyed In the Greek. In the text, how
ever, it 1« not simple ‘regret’ but means 
true repentance—Godly sorrow for sin. 
Rep«‘ntance is a saving grace whereby 
n sinner out of a true sense o f sin. and 
apprelienslon of the mercy of God. doth 
with grief and hatr«-d of sin turn from 
it unto Go<l. with full purpose o f and 
endeavor after new obedience. And 
how do we arrive at the knowledge aif 
the nature of anything? 1 answer In 
two way.«: First, by analysl.«; second, 
by studying Its effect«. Examine the 
Bill!«’. S* «• that sin 1« the abominable 
thing wliieh God hates. ‘Sin Is the 
trarisgre.s.s-ion of the law.’ You thuswith Mie .id.led a.liaiil.ig.’ that they aicj,,i,^„,^ .^  i,„  character hate-likt-ly to *- ... ... ..t,. ,1... 'be srs'ii III«- M.ij. lity of th«- in- 

hablt.iots, it Would b«- fui tier improved 
if th -y could com«’ und. :■ th«.- fl.ig of 
their own count ry. Th*-;. have hi-eii led 
to hot«, for Ihl« by tlie art of the I’nit- 
cd State« congies.s, a|i|iru\ed March 2. 
li*01, wh*ch jirovid. s "That tin- Isle of 
Pine« siali be omitt*-«! from the proposed 
<Hmstitut:onal boundaries i«f Cub.i. the ti
tle thereto being left to future adjust
ment by treaty. ’

XEW  Y*>BK. Xov. 20.—-Two hundred 
ptr.son«, aitor«. ■Iergyin«*n and ottici'. 
Or- upi.'d til*- M-. II ¡1:11 : an tioa t-r  yes
terday at servico.. in nieinory of Sir 
Henry Irving. The .«< rvi. e« were un
der the au.'pirf.s ,,f tlie .\ctors' Chun h 
.AHlcnce and the dite.-tioii o f the R- v. 
T H. Hill. R- v. N r:. S Gr.iy of Min- 
ne.sota opened the mi-eting and Fanon 
Knowles of <‘ hry-o«toin church
read the le.«son,

Mr. Hill mad«- , f< w r-mark«, intro
ducing F. P. -Ma-’k ;y, <lirector of the 
dramatic s< hooi of art, who made the 
memorial addnss.

Pecans
We want Pecan«, any sized «inaiiti'.ie.s. 

Quote us wliat you have to offer.
WOI-DERT GR(X'ERY CO., Tykr, T. xa«.

AX AMERICAN SE'rTLhIR'S HO.ME—RE.‘»IDE.Ni E 
LAND.

.SETHER-

I

STOVE W O O D -a n y  quantity. 
MUGG & BECKH AM  CO.

D R . M IL A M
SPECIALIST

Cures men and women of private and 
chronic disease without pain or lo«s of 
lime from business. Tbe highest commer
cial As well as thousands of cures as ref- 
Hours 3-12. 1:30-6. Sunday 9 to 12 a. m. 
erence. Corsultatlon free. 113 Main at.

IN D IA N A  SHUT TIGHT

Not a Drop of Liquor Sold in Entire State 
Sunday

r i l I ' ’ .\G(». 111.. Xov. l'-». —A ili'iiii;. h to 
the Tribun*- fr-in Indimi.»imli'. In«!.. ':iy«: 

Gi.vernor Hanley'« r*" ent!y in.-iugiirat* d 
cmiii-aigii again.st Suiid.iy siilooii« for the

THEORIES  ABOUT FOOD

fill to God. and hy the aid o f tlie Holy 
Sfilrit whose office it Is to convict of 
.-'III, you vee it nature and understand 
if« enormity.

• But again. If you would know the 
knowledge «if the nature of anythin.g, 
.«tud.v its < ffert«. Now judge sin by 
its «-ffect«. See wh.it sorrow and .iwful 
wreck sin h.ath wrought.
 ̂ "When imagination Is clear and faith 
Is strong look at Calvary an<I hehold 
the sin-b«'ar»-r, J« sns. upon the middle 
cross, while m<n like wolves and de
mons, siirroiiml the patient sufferer. 
In mockery of His kingly claims they 
buffet Him and cry, ‘come down from 
th«‘ cros« If Thou he the Son of God.’ ” 

’rii<- folbuvlng verse« w ire composed 
b.v Air'. Carrie 1* Post for the anniver
sary sei vi- e and >v«-re sung at the serv- 
lc*-s:

” T lov<- thee with an en<lles.« love,
A ciirlstl.v loVe go th«<u an«l jtrove. 
Co-work* rs in my vineyard fair 
Thy gr:i< lolls Is>id will niett thee 

there.

X o depth SO ib’fp. no hr<adth so wide 
But thou «halt find Me at thy side;
Xo leiigtii so long, no height so high 
But 1 thy help, r will he nigh.

I.lft 11« on wings of sacr«-d love 
From sense of .-ar*- and toil above 
To that imre realm where joys stl- 

pi . rue
Will fill our souls with heavenly 

tlO’ine.

Also  ̂ Few Faets on thè Same Subject.
We beai murh iii.wail tys alsiut h*-alth 

fi’ods and hygb-nic !ii iiiv. abotit vege
tai iani.'mi .in<l ir.aliy olh* - f.nls ah-ng thè 
sam*- IM’.“ .

H.’st.iai.ints may b* f.nir.*l In th.- l.irg-
er c it i,, wiirr*’ no m.at, pastry or ooff.-e . 1 . . .come by th«- unstint**! congi.itulations

I first time wa.s rigidly eiifon-.d In «very 
j city, town ami h.iinlet in ftid .ma y* . ■ei’- 
I ilay. U was rinule aj.'i'ieable .t1'«> t*> di.s- 
! rej.utable r«-s.«rt«. In short, il practieal- 

ly wa.s linposslld«- ti> i.l.t.iin a lUtnk froiilj 
! midnight to niidnight. In a few of the. 
smaller pl.-iee« "lilind pig« ' fl-.uj i'lu-d f-in 
som», tirn.', but their laislm-'.’. was .'hoi:-l
llv<*l. In othi-rs th< neli, .- ;ir»- ! _______

I of being iniini*’:il to the m w <.nl«'r« and!,, 
charged with l^•lllng si*le 1I0 0 1 « 1 * in.iin 1 

j ojs'n In favoi.’*! lesoils. 'I'his. however,! ^choolh«iiise Tonight
was till* «xi eption ralh< r than th*- rule. ! A call has hc< n issueil for a meeting 

j tm  — |of th.- citizens of the Fourth ward to
' ROOSEVELT CANDIDATE

O’ ghiiioiis work for other» given 
Creating here swe* t taste for heaven. 
O; holy kinship, sl«l«. hy side 
.-\II o:ie in Clirisf we must abide.”

m e e t i n g "CALLED

at

Tbco«l«rc Jr. Wil l  Hr Put I p Kor « lass 
Office nt llunaral

CA.MBRIDGE, Mass.. N*.v. 20,— Over-

T H E

y A T t C A D E
S P E C  I  % l .

Large I’arlor laimp«, 8-âc to 37.75.
1201-06 Main. Street.

When anything In the Vehicle line 
is wanted,

KELLER’S
l3 the place to go. Corner of Second 
and Throckmorton streets.

Plant Shade Trees!
See Diunim's Seed an«] Floral Co. Both 
phones 101. 507 Houston.

CUT FLOWERS A SPECIALTY

i|Ul-

SHOOTING
Is n.«w very go<jiI and the very be.st Guns 
and Ammunition can be found at

Anderson's Big Gun Store,
<10 and 412 Houston S t . Fort Worth, Tex.

Q l/IT  P A Y IN G  R E N T
Why Don't You Pay to 

Yourself ?
iEN HEIGHTS LAND CO

i« s* rv ’ll .anil the fo-«! crank 1.« in 
glory, ami argument' .av | th* <jri<-s galor«* 
iidvaiii’*- l to i>rov«- tlvit meat was n»-v. r 
intcml- 1 for huinaii stom.ic'-..', iinU almo't 
mak«.- i! ■ h<-Il» v.> th.it * ,ir .'tui*ly an< < «- 
t*ir« w;-o livctl four scor*’ years in rubu.st 
h.alth on roast b.-*-f |'■■̂ k an.l mutt*.11
must bav*- ii«*«‘u gr«..'.-l.v ign*-rant <»f the 
laws of h*alth.

Our f-.i.fath«i'« ha.i .-tlKi- thin.K.s to do 
than foiiuulat«- IIic..m- '  alioiit the f.'o.l 
th.y :.t»’. A  warm w-li-oio*- was ex
tend* *1 to any kin*l fr.-m bacon to a*-or;i«.

A licilihy iip!'«-til‘ - an.l c*'inm*m s.-nse 
are *-x-< II* nt guid* s 1 ** i*ill**w in manei.s 
of di t, an.l a mix**! *li*-t of grain«, 
fniifs ami meats is un l"iibt*-<lly the best.

As compared witii gr.iln.« and vege
table«. no’.it furnish*' th*: most nutrl- 
111« 111 in a highly cn -en ti .it-<i form ami 
1« *li',-«’ .*l an.l 1« .<s-lmllale*l mor-'

kly than vegctahl* r .ami grain«. 
r»r. Jitliu« Reinni'.m on thl« subject 

.«.ays' ■■.N.rvous p»-rson«. pe*>ple lun down 
In hi-alih a:id of low xit.ilSty should e.it 
meat an-1 plenty of it If the dige«(i*vn 
IS too f««l*le at lir.'t it may be ea«ily 
con*-'’  -*1 1-y »»'<’ regular use of Stu.art’s 
Dys)i ’ )siv Tablets aft*-r .-acli m«-al. Two 
of thoie ex* ellent tal.l« ts l.ak.-n after .lln- 
ner will digest s*‘\»ral th*-usand grains 
of nK-ar. * ggs or oth* r anim.il food In 
three hours, and no matter how weak the 
stom.uli may be. no ir*uil.Ie will be ex- 
¡.ericm . d if a r. gular practice Is made 
of ii-iiig Sniart's Dysi>< ¡-«ia ’rablct« lic- 
cause fluy supply th* la-ii'lii ami *lia«ta.«e 
neces.snrv to p« rfe. t .lig.stion, ami every 
form of In-llgestion will t-e 
thf'ir \i>*\

Th.it ] oins« of |moi»1o
nmler tin head of nervous dysp-ptlcs 
shouhl eat plenty of m*at and 
proper illgestion by the 
safe, haiiiilcss *lig-s»ive 
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tabl*

of his fri«n<l« over hl.-
the H.irvar.i and Yal* 
ball game. Th<-o*l*>i»- 
fouml llarxar.l s*iii.ue

pill* ky fight In
frcshmtii foot- 
H.i.oevelt Jr. 

int.il* rallie ye«-
|ter<lav und spint Sunday with his 
I grandmother in Itrooklin*-.
! Each year about this time the fre.-h- 
I men hol.l th* ir first . l a s s  clei tl.m« an.l 
j U s u a l l y  t!'.c m-n wh.i l(«•̂ ■om«- das« of- 
1 ficcr.s or*’ men wlio h a v e  «listingiiished | 
I I h*m s-i■>■*-« *>ii t.i*’ griiliroii. Ttii.« b*- 
! iiig the f.ut, is s.ii.I to be not at all un- 
likt'ly tii.it Ro'isi-Vi’it will * ome u|) as a 
• -andidate f.ir ofii> - ami if he .loi«, his 
dectlon Is a«snr**l. Y»«t*r*lay the 
prospect of having the Pr..'i*lent'.s son 
as president or at l*-ast s*‘cretary of 
1903 was o|*enl.v dis.ntsse.l.

be held tonight nt the Fourth ward 
si-hoolimuse at 7:.?0 o'clock. The me'et- 
ing is being  enlle.l for Ibe purpose of 
Interistlng the citizens in municipal 
affairs and the ultimate formation of a 
civic league.

The .-all for the meeting lias been 
signcl by Hugh Bar.lin. George E. Mil
ler, W. F. Yiiung. K. M. Van Zandt. H.

I-alrington. Drew Priiit, R. C. Fuller, 
IV. M. Grove. George <'amr>hell, J. S. 
G.irllngton. .lohn Berger. T.. R. Fitz- 
g.’ iald. J. S. Bardin and G. 'W. Hol- 
l l n g . ' W o r t h .

ami 
overcome by

who come

At the residence of Mrs-. Lawrence 
M* Brl.lc, sister of the bride, in Dallas, 
Texas. Sunday night at 7:30 o'clock 
Mrs. lalllo Thorne, sister-in-law t*> 
Vice I’ rc.'blent and General Manager 
L. S. Thorne of the Texas and Pacific 
Railway, was marrie.l t*» G* org<- H. 
Clifford. seer*-tary of the Northern 
Texas Traction Company, of this city. 
Mr. und Mrs. Cllff<ir*l will spend today 
and tomorrow at the Trvinont hotel, 
Galveston, and. after a «lay In Houston, 
where they will be the guest« of 
Capitol hotel, they are expected to 
turn to Fort Worth.

T O  n r ,  t i n  V E
f r e c k i . e s  , % v n  p i m p i . e s

In 10 Dnya, I'se

I N A D I N O L A
T H E  c o m p ì , i : \ I O . V  l i C A l ' T I F E H .

the
reInsure It-« 

daily use of a 
medicine like 

t*i composed of
the natar.il digestive principles, pepsin. 1 
diasta.:*-. fruit acids and salts, which 
actuall perform the work of digestion.
Ch.ap cathartic mcU.-ine.«, ma.squerad- 
Ing un.l* 1 the name of dyspepsia curea 
arc uscl.ss for ln*lig*'tien a.-» they have 
absolutely no effect ui.on the actu.U 
gestlon of food.

pyso'ps^ia in all its many fortn.« i-“

■ ,, .0  U.UJ I . . . e * ,  i - ' o r C :

di-

slm-

S 4 I I W  \ U T ' / - M E H M \ X
Mis« Fannie Xlernian was married to 

Joseph S.-hwartz Sumlay niglil by R.ib- 
bl G. R- Halp« rn o f th*- orthodox 
church In thl« city. According to cus
tom a dance followed the eei < mony.

ri< KFrrT-E»,Mo\ «o>-
Ml.ss Johnnie Edmonson was 

Pickett Sunday
married 

afternoon nt the

and
and cure the dyspepsia 
use at meal time of a preparation 
Stuart's Dj'spepsia Tablets, which Is 
dorsed bj the medical profession 
known to contain active digestive 
eiples.

In-
and

prln*

Worth. Only a few friends and rela
tives o f the couple attended the cere- 
nony, which took place at the home of 
Jbe bride’s uncle.

" b a c k a c h e , Blues”
Both S3^ptoms of Organic Derangement in 

Women—Thousands of Sufferers Find Relief.

No

THE NADINOLA GRL
(Formerly advertised and sold 

...SA T IN O L A ...
charge In formula or. package.

as

The
name only has been changed to avoid eon- 
iu.«iun. oa we <»nnot afford to have so 
valuebte preparation coafused with any 
other.)
NADINCLA Is guaranteed, and money 
will be refunded Is every case where It 
fall# to remove freckles, pimples, liver 
spot«, cellar dlscoloratlbh«, blackheads, 
disfiguring eruptions, etc. The' worst 
case-« in twenty days. I,eaves the skin 
clear, soft, healthy and reatores the t>eau- 
ly of youth.

Prices 60c and 3100. Sold In each city 
by all leading druggists, or by malL 

Prepared only by
xaTIONAL TOILET CO., Parla, Tema.

Sold In Fort Worth by Covey ft Mar
tin J. M. Parker's Pharmacy, Weaver's 
Pharmacy and other leading druggistg ■

j.’

J

Mrs. J. G Hoirnps Emma Coirci^

now oftca do we hear women say: ‘ ‘It 
seems as thoug-h my back would break,”  
or “ Don’t apeak to me, 1 am all out of 
Bortfi? ’ These significant remarks prove 
that the s -̂atem requires attention.

Backache and “  the blues” are direct 
■ymptoms of an inward trouble whicli 
will sooner or later declare itself. It 
may be caused by disea.sed kidneys or 
tome uterine derangement. Nature 
requires assistance and at once, and 
Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Com
pound instantly asserts its curative 
powers in all those peculiar ailments of 
women. It has been the standby of 
intelligent American women for twenty 
years, anri the ablest specialists agree 
that it is the most universally success
ful remedy for woman's ills known to 
medicine.

The following letters from Mrs. 
Holmes and Mrs. Cotrely are among 
the many thousands which Mrs. Pink- 
ham has received this year from those 
whom she has relieved.

Surely such testimony is convincing.
Mrs.J. C. Holmes, of Larimore, North 

Dakota, writes:
Dear Mr». Pinkham;—

•• I have suffere«! everything with backache 
and womb trouble—I let the trouble run on 
until my system was in such a condition that 
I was unable to be abouL and then it was I 
commenced to use Lvdia E. Pinkbam's Vege
table Compound. If I hail only kno-wn how 
much suffering I would have saved, 1 should 
have taken it months sooner—for a few 
weeks’ treatment made me well and strong. 
My backaches and headaches are all gone and 
I suffer no pain at my menstrusd pericxla, 
whereas before I tookl.ydia E. Pinkbam’s 
Vegetable Compound 1 buffered intense pain.”

Mrs. Emma Cotrely, lOii East 12th 
Street, New York Citj-, v rites:

Dear Mr». Pinkham:—
“ I feel itn^ duty to tell all »ufferinĝ women 

of the relief I have found in Lydia E. Pink- 
ham'a Vegetable C.'tniwund. When I com
menced takii^ the Ciimpound 1 suffered 
everything with backache», h«^aches, men
strual and ovarian troubles. 1 am complete
ly cured and enjoy the b*Lbt of health, and I 
owe it all to you.”

When women are troubled with irreg
ular, suppressed or painful menstrua
tion, weakness, leu<x>rrh(ea, displace
ment or ulceration of the womb, that 
bearing down feeling, inflammation of 
the ovaries, backache, bloating (or 
flatulence), general debility, indiges
tion and nervous prostration, or are be
set with such symptoms as dizziness, 
faintness, lassitude, excitability, irrita
bility, nervousness, sleeplessness, mel
ancholy, “ all gone” and “ want-to-be- 
left-alone" feelings, blues and hopeless
ness, they should remember there is one 
tried and true remedy, Lydia E. Pink
ham’a Vegetable Compound at once re
moves such troubles.

No other medicine In the world has 
received such widespread and unqual- 
fied endorsement. No other medicine 
has such a record of cures of female 
troubles. Refuse to buy any substitute.

FREE ADVICE TO WOMEN.
Remember, every womaa is (xmlially 

invited to write to Mrs. Pinkham if 
there is anything about her symptoms 
she does not understand. Mrs. Pink- 
ham’s address is Lynn, Mass., her 
advice is free and cheerfully given to 
every ailing woman who asks for it. 
Her advice and medicine have restored 
to health more than one hundred thou
sand women.

L Ynoms
H. BRANN i  CO.
—WILL DELIVER TO YOU—
1 bottle Duffy’s Pure M alt..31.00 
1 full quart Green R iv e r ... 1.00
1 full quart Iconoclast ___  1.00
1 full quart Sunny Brook

Rye, bonded ...................... 1.25
1 gallon Pure Claret .......  l.W
1 quart choice Wine .........  60c
1 gallon Sweet Wine ............2.00
1 full quart Bonded HUl &

Hill ......................................  1.25
1 quart Pure Brandy ..........  1.00

W’ e handle almost anything 
known In the liquor line.

141S Mata St.—108 ataln SL

BotK Phones—342

THE

TEXASi M ane
V

the Best
TO POINTS

Ask Nre. Pinkham’s Advioe-A W oui Best IMerstaods t  Womans IDs.

Saiv Antonio
I N T E R N A T I O N A L

F A

North,  E eist 
8Li\d W est

Through Sleepers
£ R o

Elegant Dining Cars
J. P. ZURN, H. P. HUGHES,

General AgenL T. P. A.,
Fort Worth, Texas.

G.
E. P. TURNER,
& T. A., Dallas. Texas.

Opens Nov. 18» Closes Nov. 
IneLUgurdLl PdLrade Nov. 18
GREATER AND BETTER IN A L L  DEPARTMENTS 

UNSURPASSED EXH IBITS OP THE VARIED
INDUSTRIES

Stock Show! Horse FeLir!
SENSATIONAL RAILROAD COLLISION

Between Monster Ninety-Ton Engines, November 26

Flight o f Airship Each Day

$9.90
Vi8L

TheM.K.&T.
Account 8AN ANTONIO IN

TERNATIONAL FAIR.

Tickets on sale Nov. 18 to 
Nov. 29; final limit for return, 
Nov. 30.

T. T. McDo n a l d , 
City Ticket Agent.

Houston & Texas Central
IGORROTE VILLAGE  

“ SIEGE OF PORT
GREAT GASEILL SHOWS 
AR TH U R ”  NIGHTLY

CAPTIVE BALLOON FOR SK Y PILOTS
FORTY CLEAN M ID W A Y SHOWS

E'.xcursions on All Railroads
HOUSTON and RE-

Sell Nov. 21.

r i o l b í n ó l l n c e r t a í o .  
a t b o u t a % ¡\ 5  - f ín e >  ^

i 5 a l w í y j  reeidy**
5 p lín te n s  ! 

c h a p p e d  h a n d ^ ! 
b r ig h t, bak p p y ,com ^  

h o u i y  a h e a d  «
S T O V E S  O N  S A L E  A T

Fort Worth Light ® Power Co*s.
I l l  W e s t  IV ln th  S t r e e t

S p e c ia l  C a r s  V ia  in t e r u r b a n
The Intemrban is prepared to run special cars for select iiarties, 
lodges, etc., at low rates. For toll Information, call

Qeneral Paaeenser Agent, Phone 10S.

$9i85 TURN.
22. Limit Dec. 1
9 1 0  o n  BEAUMONT and 
4  I ¿ lU U  RETURN. Sell Nov. 
27 and 28. Limit Dec. 6.
P q  QC HOUSTON and RE- 
4 w i 0 9  TURN. No-Tsu-Oh 
CamJval. Sell Nov. 12 to 17. 
Limit Nov. 20.
THROUGH SLEEPER SERVICE 

TO HOUSTON AND 
GALVESTON

A. E. PENNINGTON,
C. P. A T. A.

Both Phones 488. 811 Main St

SET RINGS
OUR SPECIALTY

OiMiU, Tarqa«lM«, P«arlis Rablra. 
Ganieta, E m en lg ., £4«.

G.W. Haltom &  Bro^JeWelers
0|ig. D elaw are  H atcL  4KM M ala SC

STOVES!
All kinds at

Howard-Smith Furniture Ca.—
Tenth and Main Sts.

Phone 3798.

ÊÊÊÊÊÊ
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THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM
DAILY. STNDAT AND WEEKI.Y BY THE FORT 

WORTH TELEGRAM COM4*ANY.
C H A ». O. RCIMERS AND  CI-*A8. A. MYERS. Pub-* 

lisb«r« and Propriator«, rOrt Worth, Te*a«.

Enterod at tha Poatofflce aa oecond-claas matt matter. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

In Fort Worth and srhnrba. by carrier, dally and
Sunday, par waek ...................................................... ****

‘By mall, in advaoea, poataye paid, daily, one month.. 6^
Tnraa montka ....................................................................
Six month« .........................................................................   00
One year .......................................................................... ..
Sunday edition only, sir months..................................$1.00
Sunday edition only, ona year ..................................... $2.00
Tha Weehiv Teleyriun, one year...............................  60c

Subaciibem faillny to receive the paper promptly will 
please notify the oSea at once.

Naw York fifflce. lOS Potter Bulldiny.
Chicayo Office. 749-60 Marquette Building.

T E L E P H O N E  NUM BERS.
Bu'incas Department—Phones .............    177
Editorial Rooms—Phones ...............................................  070

M EM BER T H E  A SSO CIATED  PRESS

N O TIC E  TO  T H E  PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection npon the character, standing 

or reputation ol any person, firm or coiporatlon which 
may appear In the columns of The Telegram will be glad
ly correctel upon due m tlce of same being given at tha 
offlee. Eighth and Throckmorton streets. Fort Worth, 
Texaa.

TO TRAVELING TEXANS 
The Telegram Is on sale at;
Chicago. 111.—Palmer Kuase News Stand.
Cincinnati, Ohio—J. Hnwley Youtsey. 7 Arcade. 
Denver, Col.—Julius Black. News Agent, Sixteenth ana 

Curtlj streeiB.
Golddeld. Nev.—Frtink Lamlstrom.
Hot Spring. Ark.—Cooper & Wyatt. (>J0 Central avenue. 
Kansas City, Mo.—Co-ntes House News Stand.
New York, N. Y.—E. H. l^aldley, l*ark Avenue HoteL 
On file In New York:
Empire Hotel Reading Room.
Fifth Avenue Hotel Reading Koonr 
On sale in Texas at:
(JalvfstoT Texa.s—E. Chlendorf. 2015 Market street. H. 

Eilest, 611 Twenty-third street.
Houston. Icxas—Botilei Brothers, News Dealers and 

Bookselle»-'’
tían Antonio, Texas—Bexar Hotel News Stand; C. R. 

BouthweU & Co., 219 St. kUry’s street.

FARMER SHAW DEFENDS HIMSELF
Farmer Shaw of Dallas, the Irrepressible editor of 

T«zaa Farmer, is out In an explanation of how be 
acquired his title, and incidentally takes occasion 
to still further explain his position with regard to 
the gubernatorial campaign. From the last Issue of 
his publication we extract the following:

Farmer W. A. Shaw is driving the Bell band 
wagon. And the Tyler Courier Insists that Editor 
Shaw should drop the title "Farmer.’' Isn t this a 
free country? Hasn’t an old soldier and a veteran 
democrat the right to pick his man and vote his con
victions? Farmer Shaw has lived in Texas since 
the '50s, and there are no strings on him.—Dallas 
Times Herald.

Farmer Shaw Is not driving the Bell band wagon. 
He is only occupying the front seat and rubbing el
bows with the real driver, who is Judge Bell liiiiii êlf. 
And Farmer Shaw is only exerci.slng goml judgment 
and his personal privilege in the premises. Fort 
Worth Telegram.

Mistake, my dear Gaston. Farmer Shaw never 
rides unless he is permitted to hold the reins. Judge 
Bell must be content to sit with foldeil hands or get 
a new wagon and a new team. The Dallas man 
would scorn to occupy a seat in a political tallyho 
and permit another to crack the whip. The editor 
of The Telegram is not acquainted with the Idiosyn- 
cracies of "these people.”—Dallas Times Herald.

“ Farmer” was not a self chosen title by Shaw. 
The legislative newspaper correspondent so named 
him away back in the ’8i>s. He couldn’t comply 'vjth 
the Tyler Courier’s request and drop the title if he 
would. He wouldn’t If he could, because he’s rather 
proud of it. He is entitled to be called a farmer. If 
personally managing two farms, paying out to farm 
labor two and three thousand dollars a year, ral.-ing 
mules, hogs and Jerseys, and having no interest other 
than agriculture, can make one a farmer.

The Times Herald is mistaken. Shaw is not 
driving the Bell band wagon, but in answer to ques
tions has merely announced that he thinks, among 
the announced candidates. Mr. Bell is the best gov
ernor material, giving reasons therefor.

The Fort Worth Telegram is also mistaken. Shaw 
does not consider himself as occupying a front seat 
in the H'll band wagon. That's one reason for 
Shaw’i preference. Mr. Bell is not himself a Mower, 
and we do not think he has any organization of 
blowers. His record in official position is his hc.-t 
recommendation. Not a sn«,r or blemish on it an.v- 
where, it being the exponent of duty well and faith
fully performed. He has not announced any pet 
governmental theories, calling for radical changes, 
which he desires the state to experiment with. There 
will be no positive, comparative and superlative de
grees in his treatment of citizens, actual or artificial. 
He will treat all “according to law.” He’ll do the 
square thing by all. .\s the “ Old Alcalde” once re
marked of his own administration, “ If Texas with 
Mr. Bell as governor, goes to hades, she’ll go accord
ing to law.” These are not new statements about 
Mr. Bell. Everybody who knows him. from one end 
of Texas to the other, will tell you they are true 
statements, and that many yet stronger and as true 
could be made. All the gubernatorial candidates are 
good people, but this writer fee’s certain that Mr. 
Bell will make the safest and ablest governor. A 
band wagon is not needed for either the major or 
minor premise of this conclusion.

The Telegram respectfully submits that there is 
no difference, either real or implied between the 
farmer man and Itself. The matter of a band wagon 
was only a figurative expression, used to Illustrate 
the manher in which Farmer Shaw was leaning to a 
winner.

CATTLE VALUES WILL INCREASE
The cattlemen of Texas have had an up-hill ex

perience during the past three years, and have 
endured so many ills that many have become great
ly discouraged and felt impelled to quit the business. 
Others have held on with a grim tenacity, however, 
confident that sooner or later the cycle of depres
sion must end and there must come a return of 
good times. ’The present year was the period fixed 
by many of the most hopeful for the dawn of better 
things, but their expectations have only been real
ized in part. ’The year is now rapidly drawing to a 
close, and witnesses many conditions complained of 
still highly unsatisfactory. But these good men and 
tru® hav® not lost heart over the situation. They 
believe the end is In sight, and they turn to the com
ing year with a confidence that is only born of the 
most glittering optimism. Mora conservative of 
th® oM-tlmers believe that the improvement will he 
gradual; that the few blessings that have material
ized this year will be augmented in the future until 
there is a sure and gradual return to former pros- 
per'i’ ’ Such is the view of Tom Sotham, one of
the ' r Hereford breeders of the country, who 
is V ; - ! favorably known to Texas cattlemen.
Tom Sclh-im says:

The year 1878 witnessed the writer’s first per
sons! experience In the cattle trade. In that year 
his father, the late WilHam H. Sotham, bought for 
western ranchmen all the surplus Hereford bulls

in Michigan. Ohio and Canada (where most of the 
Herefords in America were bred at that lime).

Prices ranged around 850 for pure-bred animals, 
with occaslcnally 8100 for an extra good one, and 
slightly lower figures for grades, and the buyer was 
the welcome guest of the breeders, as he oi>ened to 
them a new market. A well known breeder, who 
thought 8100 in 1878 a good price for a show bull, 
retueed repeatedly in 1885, 8-lS.ooO for one, and read
ily bought and sold choice breeding cows at from 
8500 to 8700 each; yet in 1802, and during the panic 
of 1893. the produce of those same high priced ani
mals sold at beef prices, and people who ought to 
have known better were positive that pedigreed cat
tle would never again attain to proBtable prices. 
But they did. Every one knows that by 1899, 85.000 
and even 810,000 was paid for single animals, and 
whole herds averaged as high as 8<00 per bead. Sub
tract seven years from the dawning of my own ex
perience, 1878, when we had the nlstoric cattle year 
of 1871, when a cow was sold for 840,000, and whole 
herds averaged in the thousands. That must have 
been midday in another cycle of cattle prosperity, 
another high tide in cattle history.

During the rising tide of cattle affairs from 1878 
to 1885, the writer was attaining his majority, so 
that as the tide again receded from 1886 to 1892, his 
first business ventures in cattle were of a sort that 
made getting out even the best of luck. When, in 
1892 well-meaning friends (with age and character 
adding weight to .heir opinons) contended that pure
bred cattle would never be worth anything again, 
be could not refute their predictions, but out of love 
for the cattle he stuck to the Herefords and hoped 
his advisers were wrong. Today, woen the wise-in- 
thelr-own-concelt says cattle values are never to 
return, he does not hope these false prophets are 
wrong, because he knows they are wrong. The tide 
In cattle affairs is only at its ebb, amr.without wait
ing for laggards, it begins its steady and certain 
return to its flood, and the sunlight of cattle pros
perity will follow the darkness of liquidation.

Absurdly cbildle.ss and thoughtless, the crowd 
rushes in when cattle are high. Then the farmer, the 
capitalist, the merchant, the hanker and the money 
makers in other lines all think one way, and all Join 
in one resistless rush to get in; nothing can keep 
them out; invisibly at first, but none the less surely, 
it reaches its lowest ebb, and many of the erstwhile 
faithful followers of pure blood «ecome as fully 
convinced that per(>etual darkness has overtaken 
tnem, and that there never will be any more day, 
as before they w'ere sure that darkness would never 
come. Opportunity now knocks at the door of genu
ine cattlemen; they light the lamp o, experience, 
and knowing that "history will repeat itelf,” they get 
ready at a lime when they can pick and choose at 
their own price, for the return of the tide to high 
prices.

Cotre lO think of It, isn’t it odd that the great 
majority of people are crazy to buy when everything 
is high and equally insane to sell when everything 
is low? The sane man buys low and improves at low 
tide, so that while buying at his own price on a low 
market, he will be fixed with an abundance of sur
plus stuck to sell at his own price on an insatiable and 
high market. The foundation of every successful ca
reer has been laid either wittingly or by chance on 
the principle of buying on low markets and selling 
on high ones.

We will cite one out of hundreds of In.stances 
coming under our own observation. It is the true' 
history in outline of one pure-bred Hereford cow. 
She was sold in England as a yearling for 8300 to 
an Aim'rican Impt'rter. Four months later the im
porter sold her to a Chicago board of trade man 
for 8600. Throe days later a nilillnnaire monopolist 
begged the laiard of trade man to sell her to him 
at 81,000. She joined a splendid herd chosen with
out regard to price at a cost of from 8500 to 85.000 
each. She and her companions were collected to 
ilivert the mind of the monopoli.st's son from the 
more distracting business of sowing wild oats. As 
the tide goes out, Mr. Monopolist’s ¡deasure in cattle 
watu's, and not beln.g In anywise dependent iiium 
cattlo for a living, and needing his son in his monop
oly bu.-ilr.ess, our heroine, the cow, with all the rest 
of the herd, were sold at low tide in Mr. Monopolist’s 
frenzy to quit the cattle bii.siness.

Our friend, the cow. ami her companions, were 
snappiul up by a sana cattleman, who named hLs own 
price, viz., "¡î*-.; cents i>er pound welghe 1 over the 
.scale.s and the ptnligrees thrown in”  Two months 
later the cattleman sold the cow with her heifer 
calf to a hopeful bree«ler for 8125, and a year later 
she brought the hoi« ful brerxlt r a bull calf, which 
he sold four years later for 85,<'<"î  and in the mean
time the heroine of this story gave reality to the 
hroetler’s hopes by raising three more calves that 
brought the breeder from 8350 to 81,150 each

These are facts that all occurre<I at the top of 
the last two high tides in a perUxl of fourteen years. 
Countless other facts from real life can be cited. 
The dams from such famous animals as the 810.000 
Dale, the S9.00ii Perfection, the 85.0O0 Sir Brcdwell, 
the $5.100 Thickset and niany other animals that 
sold at eqtially high prices at high tide were bought 
at low tide for less than 81.’^  each.

The man who goes Into the cattle business Intelll- 
.gently now cannot fall to reap rich rewards. There 
will not he a day in ten years from the pre.sent mo
ment that cattle intelligently hotight cannot l»e sold 
at a profit. This grand oppttrtnnity will not be alto
gether due to the e.<ppcial smartness of the operator. 
He will. It is true, show sane, common sense, but 
the tide will do the re.st. No other branch of the 
live sfiCk trade, and we may add, that no other busi
ness in America, can be entered now at as little cost 
and wiil'out risk. The.tide 1s turning slowly, silent
ly, siirei.v: if is going to Its flood in reslstle.ss, steady, 
iiiireasing volume.

James Hazen Hyde has thrown some light on 
the Equitable affair, and has modestly confessed 
that with the 850.000 c»f policy holders money he gave 
to the national republican campaign he expected to 
buy the position of ambassador to France. The re
sult must have been a very cruel disappointment.

among the exchanges
Motor cars on steam railroads in Texas are no 

longer a bluff. ’The first one passed through Deni
son yesterday and will be put in service very shortly 
between Houston and Galveston. That other line® 
will be speedily equipped with them, especially 
branch lines and portions of the main line where 
there is heavy local traffic, is almost a certainty. 
These gasoline cars bid fair to revolutionize local 
traffic conditions all over the country.—Denison Her
ald.

Motor cars of the gasoline variety are now an ee- 
tabllshed fact in Texas, after promises in that direc
tion have been very slow in materializing. It is be
lieved the time is not far distant when they will be 
In general use all over the state, as they are des
tined to play a very important part in future passen
ger traffic.

himself that i l s  geaias and Uct will mark him »»  t*»« 
fuTored one-hundredth who will foil the pursuit of 
Justice.—Tyler Courier.

Justice very often travels on leaden wings, but 
while Blow, It is generally sure. “WTiatsoever a man 
soweth. that shall he also reap.” say the Good Book, 
and there is no denying the truth of that assertion. 

♦  ❖
'Those candidates for governor ought to be a little 

more explicit in their tax reform announcements. A 
tax reform that will equally distribute taxation where 
it should be placed would be the greatest thing that 
Texas could have happen to her. Unfair taxation 
isn’t good for any state.—Sherman Register.

The proper equalization of taxes is one o f the 
most important issues now before the people of 
Texas. It is a matter that should have Immediate 
attention from the fact that existing conditions 
have grown almost Intolerable.

♦  ♦  ♦
But the Texas woman is all this and more. She 1s

If the Round-Up was published In h—1 it would j conjfort in time of trouble, our refuge In time
have patriotism enough to pull for the town by ad- j care, our Inspiration upon all occasions, and the
vertlsing it as a fine location for cold drink stands, | sunshine of our existence.—Fort Worth Tele-
and offer as an Inducement for Immigration the ad- j gmni.
vantages of a tropical climate where you don’t have j jng^ ^s true a fact as that the hills are eternal
to shovel snow and wear overcoats. This being the j rocks everlasting, but are yon willing for
way we feel about it, we are grieved to note that j them to vote?—Childress Poet.
Cisco has some "fossilized Incubators” who have bg,. true, womanly heart.
stood in the way of progress from time Immemorial 
and have been very diligent in smothering every am
bition of the town. This is a condition which leads 
to that silent cemetery where many other towns have 
laid their bleaching business bones to rest forever.— 
Cisco Round-Up.
- There are always a lot of people in every town 

who are but stone bruises on the heels of progress, 
and content to reap where others have done the sow
ing. They are a real Incubus, but no method has 
yet been devised for getting rid of them.

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖
It begins to look very much like the days of all 

political bosses are numbered, and the mas.ses are to 
1)0 congratulated on the wisdom of their determina
tion. It looks gotxl for the future.—Fort Worth Tele
gram.

All that the people have tp do to put- the bosses

she does not desire to vote. She Is content to rule 
in that sphere for which she was created to adorn— 
the sunshine o f B happy home and the queen of 
hearts.

❖  ♦  ❖  ❖
The Fort Worth Telegram is of the opinion that 

the people love W. D. Williams "the more for the 
enemies he has made.” Of coarse this matter does 
not refer to the campaign of 1896.”—Houston Chron
icle.

It refers to all campaigns in which he has been 
engaged. Judge 'W'illiams has nothing to fear at 
the hands of the people.

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖
The cry is still heard of a revised tariff, and the 

farmers and laborers are cited as demanding it at 
the hands of congress. All of which may be true.

out of bu.siness is to arise In their might and as- | and yet no tariff revision be granted. The season 
sert themselves. The trouble Is that the people are i is not propitious for such a revision, and the sense
slow to awaken to existing conditions. A few more 
elections like lht)se of Tuesday ami there will be 
some radical political changes.—Denison Herald.

of the country Is strongly against it and the leaders 
of the party in power are not ready for it. all of 
which simply tells the story of a congressional ses-

The people of Texas are becoming thoroughly ! ‘ here will be no tariff revision.-San
Antonio Lignt.aroused and the politicians very much excited. 

Something’s going to happen in this state next year. 
❖  •> •> ❖

Everybody knows that no tariff revision is possi
ble at the coming session of congress, and the only 
way In which It will be referred to will be In the

LITTLE TALES WELL TOLD

The Dallas busincs.-i men have published an open 
letter to Senator Halley asking for explicit informa
tion as to his attitude on the proposed regulation 
of railway rates. Complaint is made that he failed 
to express himself on this very important Issue at 
the Dallas dinner reeently.

Senator Chauneey M. Depew has a very treach
erous memory when it comes to remembering some 
incidents connecteil with the life Insurance investi
gation now in progress in New York. If those things 
were jokes the senator could easily recall every one 
of them.

It only required thirty-five minutes to raise 890,- 
OOO for the Texas Baptist Sanitarium during the 
meeting of the Baptist General Convention in Dallas 
a few days ago. f’olonel C. C. Slaughter of Dallas 
gave 819.0O0 of this amount.

The call for the elder statesmen to serve In the 
next legislature has not and will not be rescinded by 
the people. There Is a genuine demand roming up 
from the masses that only the best material in the 
stale be elected as representatives next year.

The peonie of the .Xbllene congressional district 
are being treated to the novelty of a genuine con
gressional campaign somewhat out of season. Judge 
James F. Cunningham of that city is now busy shell
ing the woods all over the district. ‘

An “ Independent democrat beat the “ regular” i. j  n . *
dem.>eratlc nominee for mayor of Memphis >ast i opportunity by disgruntled republicans to
weid<. The crowd that was In power in Memphis got ' employ the issue in an effort to talk railway rate 
too l)old and reckless and the citizens rose up and | regulation to death, 
put the gang out of business. There is a warning 
and a wholesome lesson in the Memphis Incident.—
Waco Tribune.

The people are displaying political independence 
all over the countrj’. and it is notice to the bosses of 
all parties that they must proceed to stand from 
under. It is the spirit of Independence that is the 
greatest bulwark of the people.

<* •> •> •>
The turkey shipments from Texas to the north

ern and western markets are grow-ing daily, and it 
Is now estimated that from 3,0f*0,000 to 5.(kK),000 
puund.s of Texas turkey will be devoured by people 
outside the state Thanksgiving day. When It Is 
known that Texas is receiving 10 cents for every 
po'intl shippeil we ought really to be thankful for 
Thanksgiving day.—Clarksville Times.

Texas is rapidly coming to the front as a great 
ttJikey producing state, and turkey raisers this year 
are in the midst of deep clover. The birds are sell
ing for fancy prices, and there Is an active demand 
for all that are in sight.

<• •> <• <•
Bonham still holds the record as a turkey mar

ket. a rabbit market, a cotton market, a stove wood 
market, a fruit market ahd a grain market.—Bonham 
Favorite.

It Is evident from this that there is always some- 
I thing doing in Boiihain. A town that holds the rec

ord In so many partlctilars is a center of no mean 
projKjrtlons.

❖  ❖  ❖
The packers. In their plea for exemption because 

they told the truth freely to Commissioner Garfield, 
show plainly that they know the extent of their of
fending. and now only desire to escape the legal pen
alty, whioh up to this time they have been sharp 
enough to avoid. Senator Joe Bailey says that 
such guilty persons shotild he made to suffer behind 
prison l)ars as a warning to those similarly tempted.
Nt) more mere fines should be entered against these 

i i reat law l)reakers. Would It not jar the self-con- I ridf-nce of a good many men who now stand high In 
j financial circles in ease the heads of the Big Four 
j packers were sent to "do time” at Joliet?—Dallas 

Farm and Ranch.
That doing time proposition seems a very remote 

contingency. But there can be no denying the fact 
that the packers realize they are up against a very 
hard proposition.

❖  •> ❖  •>
Father Dunne, the Catholic priest for this coun

try, pa.s.sed through town last night. He said people 
on the plains seem to have gone crazy over lands.
One man this week bought 100 acres near Clarendon, 
for 810.000, which for Panhandle lands seems out 
of reason.—Quarah Tribune-Chief.

Panhandle lands are rapidly enhancing In value, 
but 8100 per acre is a price that seems somewhat 
beyond the bounds of reason. When lands get too 
high the demand never falls to slacken.

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖
A large family reunion took place in Dallas the 

other day, and the Dallas papers made much of it.
Of course, such an occasion is interesting, but we 
see nothing remarkable about it. A couple of family 
reunions occur every day in the state house at Aus
tin.—Houston Post.

And those Austin family reunions referred to 
always occur at the pie counter. That Is the feature 
of the situation that hurts. I RELIEVED OF A LOAD

„  „  I "A practical Joke,” said Barney Oldfield, the
There are 1,455 Inmates'of *the insane asylum at i *

The indicatioDs are that there will be sufficient 
ginger In the Fort Worth mayoralty campaign to ren
der it quite Interesting. The candidates are getting 
pretty well warmed up.

The Sunday Telegram of yesterday was a news
paper. If you failed to get It you missed something 
good.

Terrell, and hundreds more unfortunates In the coun
ty jails who ought to be there. This is one of the 
disgraceful conditions in Texas that will soon be 
olimiuated, temporarily at least.—Denison Herald.

Work is progressing on a large addition to tho 
Terrell asylum, authoriz^ by the last legislature, 
and it is hoped to have it completed in a few months. 

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖
Attorney General Mootly has entered an emphatic 

denial to the charge of the Chicago packers that 
they were promised imm<inity from criminal prose
cution by Jimmy Garfield, conditional on all the facta 
being made known to the amiable and easy Mr. 
Jimmy. If guilty, why should the Chicago packers 
claim immunity? If Innocent, why all this row?— 
Dallas Times Herald.

.A very pertinent qtiestion. The action of the 
packers in trying to get around those indictments 
is doing much to convince the public of their guilt 

♦ ❖  ♦  ♦
There is a certain kind of fate that dogs the foob 

steps of criminals. It seems that crime loads them 
down and clogs their movements. The representa
tives of law out-travel them. Ninety-nine out of 
every hundred of them, perhaps, are overtaken at 
last They seem to give no heed of this fact Every 
man bent on committing some crime must flatter

had my revenge, though.
“ The practical Jt^e took the form of a telegram. 

It was a telegram from a friend of mine traveling 
In luiy. It came ‘collect’ ; it cost me 87; and when 
I opened it all I read was:

“ ‘I am well.’
"To get back at my friend for playing such aa 

expensive trick on m, I went out into the road and 
found a cobblestone. I wrapped this stone in ex
celsior and pink paper, sealed it up in a handsome 
box, and sent it by express, ‘collect,* to my friend 
abroad.

“ It cost my friend 88 for the box, and on open
ing it he found, along with the stone, a note from 
me that read:

“  ‘On receipt o f the news that you were in good 
health, the accompanying load rolled off my heart.” '

■William Randolph Hearst and his attorneys are 
digging up some very surprising facts In connection 
with the recent New York City election. It Is a 
situaMon that is dally growing more Interesting.

’Those Tarrant county prisoners who gained lib
erty about the same time It was oonferred upon tha 
Russian people, are not making any demonstmtione 
over their freedom. In fact. If they are doing any 
celebrating it is only knowa to themnalTffa.

THE BIGGEST FISH
“When in the halcyon days of old, I was a little tyke,
I used to fish in the pickerel ponds for minnow and 

the like;
And oh. the bitter sadness with which my soul wai 

fraught.
When I rambled home at nightfall with the puaj 

string I’d caught!
And, oh, the indignation and the valor I’d display
When I claimed that all the biggest fish I’d 

had got away!

Sometimes It was the rusty books, sometlmee thi 
fragile lines.

And many times the treacherous reeds would foil 
my just designs;

But whether hooks or lines or reeds were actaaDy 
to blame,

I kept right on at last all the monsters just tke 
same—

I never lost a little fish—yes, I am free to say,
It always was the biggest fish 1 caught that got 

away.

"And really fish looker bigger than they are befera 
they’re caught—

When the pole is bent into a bow and the slendar 
line is taut.

When a fellow feels his heart rise up, like a doagk> 
nut in his throat.

And be lunges in a frenzy up and down the leaky 
boat!

Oh, you who’ve been a-fishidg will indorse me what 
I say

That is always is the biggest fish you catch that gats 
away!

“.’Tla even so In other things—yea, in our gready
eyes.

The biggest boon Is some elusive, never-captured 
prize;

We angle for the honors and sweets o f human life«
Like fishermen, we brave the seas that roll in end

less strife;
And then at last, when all is done, and we are spent 

and gray.
We own the biggest fish we caught are those that got 

away,

“ I would not have It otherwise; ‘ tls better there
should be

Much bigger fish than I have caught a-swimming in
the sea;

For now some worthier one than I may angle for 
that game—

May by bis arts entice, entrap and comprehend the
same;

Which, having done, perhaps he’ll bless the maw 
who’s proud to say

That the biggest fish he e v ^  caught were thoee that 
got away. —EJugene P l ^

POINTED PARAGRAPHS

CRUELTY TO THE GUINEA PIG
"Did you know, papa, that if you hold a guinea 

pig by the tall its eyes will drop out?”
His father laughed outright
“ Why. who in wonder told you such stuff, Louis?” 
"The boys all say that,” answered I»uis, sober 

as a judge, "and it’s so—yes, sir.”
“Oh, nonsense,” said his father still laughin¿r,
“ Well, you go to the cage and hold one up and 

you’ll see.”
Just to humor the boy, the father went out. In 

a moment he came back looking—well, just like a 
man that’s badly sold.

“The little rascal got me that time,” be said to a 
friend.

“ But 1 don’t see the point,” said the friend.
“ Don’t you?”
“ No."
“ Well, guinea pigs have no tails."

•> ❖  ❖  ❖
NOT BUILT FOR TWO.

When Michael Burke Joined his brother James 
in this country the money he brought over, added to j 
James’ savings, enabled them to go into the ice j 
business. In course of time their custom increased, ; 
and it became necessary for them to have an office. ' 
In this James soon installed a nice rolltop desk.

“The one desk will do for the two of us.” he ex
plained the 'day it was set up. "And here are two 
keys, one for you, Micky, and one for me.”

Michael accepted the key, but seemed to be study
ing the desk.

“That’s all right.” he said. "But where's my key
hole?”—Youth’s Companion.

♦> ❖  ❖  ❖
SECRETARY ROOTS INDEPENDENCE

The secret of Mr. Root’s success as a creative 
statesman, aside from his unusual intellect, has been 
persistent and thorough work. He would reach the 
department of war about 10 o ’clock, go immediately 
to his private office and remain there until late In 
the day. often until 7 p. m. He would take no time 
for lunch, but would send out for a bite and keep 
hard at work. ANTiile thus engaged he was not the 
man to be diverted—as President Roosevelt himself 
has learned. A “ request” of the President for a 
cabinet officer to call at the white house is regarded 
in the nature of a command. Not so by Mr. Root. 
On one memorable occasion, \vhen buried deep in 
some fascinating and absorbing matter of import
ance to the government, a telephone message was 
received from Mr. Loeb. secretary to the President 

"The President desires to see you at 4 o ’clock." 
Mr. Root told his secretary to ask the President, 

through Mr. I.oeb, to excuse him, as he could not 
leave his work. Then came this second message: 

"The President will see you at 4:30.”
To this the secretary of war sent the same polite 

reply. Then came a third message;
"The President desires to see you at 5 o’clock.” 
Again there was a request on the part of Mr. 

Root to be excused. Finally came this message.”
"The President will call at your office at 5:30.” 
Sure enough, at 5:30 in strode President Roose

velt He entered Secretary Root’s private office, and 
there the President and his cabinet adviser held 
close communion for an hour. Then they went 
out together for a walk.

❖  ❖  ❖  *>

A man always sympathizes with a homely boy.
Sound Judgment is responsible for a lot of ri- 

lence.
Hoping for the best won’t bring It unless yott 

work for it.
Enthusiasm always starts off well but soon 

springs a leak.
Pretty servant girls are responsible for a lot of 

domestic trouble.
It’s now up to young men to propose—either mar

riage or oysters.
Some women use their husbands to make other 

women jealous.
Those who have once loved can never be satisfied 

with common friendship. $
When a man becomes too shiftless to give advice 

he has reached the limit.
Most people meander down the path of life and 

never realize their own unimportance.
Time may be money, you can’t realize muck 

coin on a 98-cent watch.
'The man who practices what he preaches Is a 

wonder because of his rarity.
He who will not economize today may find it 

necessary to economize tomorrow.
A pedestrian is a chap who tries to interfere with 

the progress of an automobile.—Chicago News.
The average woman worries when she Is havtag 

a dress made or when she can’t have one made.
If all marriages are arranged in heaven his Sa

tanic majesty must have an influential friend at 
court.

A doctor is bound to lose a few friends occasion
ally—but that’s because they refuse to do as he tells 
them.

Milk wagon horses are so accustomed to se^ng 
women with their hair up in curl papers that they 
refuse to scare at ans'thlng.—Chicago News.

QUAKER REFLECTIONS

Cupid occasionally hands out some cold storage 
love.

The dyspeptic should choose carefully what he 
chews.

The mark of breeding is not always Indicated by 
the dollar mark.

Etiquette doesn’t govern the proper calling cards 
in a poker game.

A woman can fairly blaze with diamonds without 
setting the world on fire.

The artist is not necessarily a good duck hunter 
just because he gets his canvas back.

It generally takes an hour to tell your troubles 
that you can get rid of in ten minutes.

It Is natural that we should Jearn to crawl when 
we are babies, but some men never get over It

Some men are despondent because they can’t get 
out of debt, and others because they can’t get It

■When the clergyman is asked to marry a runaway 
couple he doesn’t refuse even when he says "I will 
knot.”—Philadelphia Record.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR

People seem to work only to live and to live only 
to work.

One awful nice thing about cold weather is the 
way It makes a pretty girl snuggle up to you.

■NMien a girl laughs at a Joke it is 'a  sign she 
would have a sense of humor if she saw the point

A woman had an Idea men think she wants te 
vote if she doesn't faint when she thinks she sees A 
mouse.

It’s funny, but when a woman has a mind of het 
own she’s always giving It to her hnsband, but ner* 
gets rid of it.—New York Press.

It is unnecessary for any man to traduce Texaff 
In order to obtain an office in this state. Texas p«» 
pie are not disposed to reward slander in so flatterioi 
a manner.

President McCurdy of the New York Mutual hi* 
very gracefully agreed that his official salary shall hf 
cut half in two. That within itself means a saving ffl 
87o.OOO per annum to the policy holders.

The San Antonio fair se^ne to be attraCtlBg H 
great deal of attention this year, and visitors 
greatly pleased with the general eaeellenoe of tbt 
entertzilQinrat
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The papers of the state are having another spaam 
of righteous indignation over tho practice of nwO" 
tism at the state capital, but It wHl be of little avafl. 
Those Anstin offloebokjers are wedded to old
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Clunriierlaiii’s Coa^ Renedv
C n raC o ld s. C roop»ad W K o o p in g c « n ^ '

Cliamberlaia’s Couâ Remedv
C«re* Cold*. Cnm p «ad W h ^ i n u  Couith. ^

ChamberlaiR’s Cowii Remedy
C m *  Colds. Croup «ad W hoopinr Coach. ^

R. R. TIME TABLES
(Texas and PaclOc Station.)

Cotton B«tt Rout*
Arrlv*. Depart,

Ht. Pleasant, Texarkana 
and St. LaOuU Mail 
and Express ••.•«.••• 5;20 pin am 

■U Pleasant. Texarkana 
and St. Louis Mail 
and Express ...............«:50 am »:15 ywn

prisco System (St. Louis, San Francisco 
and Taxas Railway)

Arriva. Depart
kansas Citjr and 8L 

Louis Mail and Ebc.... 6:05 pm 8:55 am

f T H E  P O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

HAWLEY EXPLAINS 
FEE FROM Cl nr

Same Procedure Followed in 

AVilliam’s Charter of City

Fort Worth and Rio Grande Railway 
Brownwood Mall and Ex.ll:55 am 3:00 pm 
Bmwnwood Mixed ........«:30 am 1:55 am t'o be p a i i ; ; V  e^iin^e;calTed"‘ln from

Editor Telegram:
In place o f granting an interview to 

jo u r  reporter, aa to th* remarks of 
Candidate Harris on my having been 
paid a consultation fee o f $250 for de
signing the new artesian water sys
tem, outside the city, west of the old 
stove foundry, you will pardon me if 
1 hand you this statemenL 

Judge Harris' autem ent of facta is i 
practically correct. The water works 
committee and mayor agreed to pay I  
me for the plans and supervision of 
the work, what, in my understanding. 
Was to be 2 ^  per cent o f the cost there
o f; the UHual fee, which would liave

$nchlta Falla, Vernon.
Clarendon, '  Amarillo.
Trinidad. Pueblo and 
Denver Mall and E x .. 5:10 pm 9:15 am 

Amarillo and Dalhart... 7:25am 8:45pm

Fort worth and Denver City Railway ' !  “  If  y I came to pajment, however, the eom-
Anive. Depart | mittee and mayor said they understood ' 

the amount to be 3250 Instoad of the 
larger amount which 1 understood, and 
I accepted that in full settlement, 
signing the water works payroll for it.

As to the propriety of llie agreement,
I cannot think there was in it anything 
Improper, or it never would liava been 
made. Insofar as I am concerned, tiiere 
has never been, and never will be any
thing clandestine about any feature of 

8:15 am work, here or elsewhere. Tlie main 
I criticism m.ade upon all my nction.s, by 
both

PRONOUNCES IT A  MIRACLE HEALING!
Dr. J. A, Allen, o f Detroit, Texas, is Surprised by the ResulU o f J. AUSTIN LARSON’S Treatment on One o f His PatienU

d r . j . .kl.LEH, DETROIT, TEXAS, SAYSi

P h y s S n  Who'''' *»>e P.-»rl8, Texas. Dally Advocate by a
Patientn''hnr,,.i converted to the Teleconl treatment after one of his 

, peless from a medical standpoint, was transformed under 1L>

Detroit, Texas, June 20, 1905.
■In,.! been very closely associated with the case o f Mr. Alex Mangrum
cot.M a ‘ n o i everything we
th> ® b* declined gradually. His dlsea.se. when he went under

ment o f J. Austin I^rson .and associates, was an entirely hopeless 
^ medical standpoinL The medicines we gave him got so they 

iiav n i V *  ”•!* bis fever. He had several degrees o f fe\-ier every
V’ L o . '“*“* ^ ««b s  prior to his beginning this new treatment it had 

i^isiered 102 Vt degrees every day. Since taking the treatment it has 
■ L? "^bis condition o f improvement hat been general; good

PP t te. a-hlch was entirely lacking before; good digestion and asslmila- 
on or food. This has brought new strcngtii and our patient gained seven 

pounds in the first two weeks—ail this without any medicine, as at Prof. 
Darson’s request I stopped giving medicine. In my forty years o f practice 
I have been able to witness in the closing days of my work the greatest 
reeo\ery without medicine, mark you, that it has yet been my good for
tune to witness before. It Is undoubtedly the coming treatment o f the age.

(Signed) * DR. J. A. ALLEN.

Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fa Railway
(Santa Fe Union Station.)

Arrive. Depart
Kansas City and Chicago

Mall and Express......... 7:45 pm
Kansas City and Chicago

Mail and Express----- 7:30 am 6:50 pm
Gainesville. Texas, and 

Purcell, I. T-, Mall
and E xpress................  5:10 pm 1:33 pm

Houston and Galveston
Mali and Express-----8:30 pm 8:00 am

Houston, San Antonio 
and Galveston Mail
and Express ............... 8:00 am 8:00 pm

Cieburne and Dallas 
Mail and E xpress.... 1:30pm 5:13pm

Houston and Texas Central Railway
Houston and Galveston

Mail and Express.........8:30 pm 7:53 am
Houston and Galveston

Mall and Express......... 8:05 am 7:40 pin

International and Great Northern Railroad
Arrive. Depart. p^Vt Worth

Houston and San An
tonio Express .............  6:35 pm 7:43 am

Austin and San Antonio 
Express......................... 11:39 am 4;10 pm

Missouri, Kansas and Texas Railway
Arrive. Depart.

"Katy Flyer.”  Denl.son,
McAlester and St.
L o u is .............................7:45 pm 8:33 am

Denison. Kansas City 
and St. Ixiuls Mall
and Express ............... 7;'30am 11:30 am

Denison. Kan.sas City 
and St. I.iOUls Mall
and Express .............. 5:10 pra 9:00 pm

“ Katy Flyer.’* Houston,
Galveston and San
A ntor'i .......................  9:10 am 8:13 pir.

Houstt-n Mail and Ex. ..10:35 am 8:30 am 
Houston Mall and E x ... 8:13pm 5:30pm

D R .  J .  A. SAUI.ER OK SIIKRUAN, TEXAS, S .A Y S i

(The follow ing interview was given to the Sherman, Texas, papers by a 
physician who was converted to the Teleconl treatment by the wonderful 
recovery he experienced under it after medicine had failed.)

"He’s a man of the most marvelous vltailtj' I ever saw, and has the 
hottest hands—hands that burn you.'

This remarkable statement was atade by Dr. J. A. Sadler, a man who 
at one time had the largest practice ah f physician ever had In Grayson
County, and the subject of his eulogy was the noted healer, J. Austin Lar
son.

"In strength I have Improved over 100 per cent In a week.” Dr. Sadler 
continued, addressing the reporter. “ When I cajne here a week ago 1 was 
suffering from asthma, constipation, nervousness, sleeplesscess, irregular 
heart action and depression. Now everything is changed. My asthma has 
not bothered me once sinca I began Prof. Larson’s treatment; my consti
pation has disappeared, his power acting on me like a physic; my nervous
ness is gone and I am much stronger. For ten days and nights 1 hadn’ t 
been able to sleep, but now I sleep soundly every night and 1 slept (our 
hours thts afternoon, something 1 had not bean able to do In a long tima.’*

"How's your heart?” queried the reporter.

Tt Is cured.’’ was the emphatic reply. "My physicians warned me not 
to think of climbing stairs and said that I was liable to die at any time 
from heart failure. They said that nothing could help me. I guess the quick 
results in my case surprised Prof. Larson, and I know they did me. When 
1 first came to him and he learned that I was 72 years old. he said: ’At 
j’our age, doctor. I'm afraid I can't do anything for you except, perhaps to 
make you a little more comfortable." He has done that and more.”

“What do you think of his treatment?” was asked.

"It is the greatest treatment In the world.”  the doctor emphatically 
replied. “The medical profession Is coming to recognise this.”

Few men are better known In Sherman than Dr. Sadler. For nearly 
half a century he has practiced medicine, and for thirty years be has lived 
here. Previously he practiced at Donham, and during the war served three 
years as a surgeon in the Confederate army.—Sherman Register.

J. AUSTIN LARSON 
Delaware Hotel Daily

J* AUSTIN LARSON Can Be Seen at the DELAAVARE HOTEL Every Day In the AVeek
^ — — — ............................................................................................ ....

Rock Island System
Arrive.

Omaha and Mo. River. . .  .7:15 pm 
Kan.sa.s City. Chic.'go. 

Denver. Colo. Spring*» 
and Pueblo F:i.*«t Kx ..7:10am

Graham mixed ............... 10:50 am
DALLAS r,INE.

Dallas Mail and E x.......... 9:10 pm
Dallas Mall and Ex...........9:20 am

Depart. 
8:35 am

9:00 pm 
4:00 ptn

7:10 .im 
7:40 pm

Texas and Pacific Railway
Arrive. Depart

“ Cannon Hall.’ ’ main line 
east via Marshall:
Marshall. Texaikana
and St. I>>uis Mail
and Express ....... ___7:45 pm 7:43 am

Marshall. N>w Oriean.*«
and Memphis Mail
and Expre.»« ----- ___ 4 :13 pm 6:40 am

12:01 pm
Dalia.* and Weatherford

10:00 am
Dallas Local ......... . . . .  6:00 pm 8:00 pm
■WilU Point IXK-al . ___11:00 am 3:45 pm
New Orleans. Memphis

and St. L)uis Mail
and Express ----- .......  8.13 am 6:00 pm

Dalla.s lav al ......... 5:10 pm
MAIN LINE WEST VI.\ BIG Srr.INGS
Big Springs Mall and

Expre.»» ................. . . . .  7:00am pm
Weatherford la'ical 3:.80 pm
151 Pa.HO Expre.ss .. . . . .  5:30 pm 9:05 am
Mineral Wells Elx... . . . .  5:00 pm 8:40 am

friends and enemies, is that I 
am continually guilty of too much 
franknes-s. too much opeunes.-».

I have attende<i to pul>Iic work.*» mat
ters for this city, almost continuously 
since June, 1894; many hundreds of 
thou.*»:inds of dollars have passed 
through my hands, p.aid out over my 
signature. Not one single cent o f ex
tras or fees has ever been paid me iii 
all tliese years, until thi.s matter, out
side my province and »b-partment, came 
up. and the committee and mayor, actu
ated by a sense o f rigltt an»i of econo
my, sjiw fit to employ me as stated.

It will be remembered that similar 
employment was given that straightest 
and best o f men and officials. Judge 
William D. Williams, then city attor
ney. when he drew a new charter for 

Fee, $500, and I have 
yet to hear o f one .*»lngle criticism of 
the councirs action in employing him 
Instead o f some out.slde attorney, to 
attend to that piece o f expert work.

Tho.se who know of my work In 
Texas, know that I stand well toward 
the top o f my profes,'»lon as an expert 
In water, sewer and paving matters, 
if the apparent conceit may be par
doned.

Those who are fair-minded will feel 
that it was wholly proper for the city 
to employ me, Instead of some outsliier. 
to attend to thts most Important im
provement. on the details of which I 
liavc spent time, labor and study for 
much more than a decade.

I would have paltl no such attention

RY JAMES J. CALUAHAN, 
Jleinber of the Chicago American Base

ball Team.
(Copyright, 1905, by the Newspaper 

KriUrprise A.ssociation.) 
I'mplre,- and players at times en

gage in tiit.s and ki*'k.*< tliut tlie l>ase- 
ball public never see.-», but which as

L L ^ S T O B I E iS

A L L A H A N
at bat or p.asslng Lynch he would say: 
“ Don’t j’ ou think Boston will win to
day, Mr. Lynch?” or “ Don't you think 
Boston will win tlie pennant. Mr. 
Lyncli? Would you ns a disinterested 
party like to see Boston win, Mr. 
Lyneh?”  Never giving I,ynch a chance 
to fine him by being vulgar or nol.sy, 
I,ang« would not stop walking when 
addressing him. even.

He would have Lyneh furious, but 
as he kept witliin the bounds Lynch 
was forced to take his medicine.

I was with Tom Burns, the old Chi
cago pl.xyer, in Springfield in ’95. We 
were playing an exhibition game with 
the Holy Cross college t»*am. It was a 
bitter cold day in early April. The 
collegians were hatlesa, their arms 
w< re l>are and they were whipping the 
hail around and running bases as 
though it were midsummer. Old Oaff- 
n<*y was umpiring. Our gang were all 
mulTlod up and taking no chances.a little side comedy are gre.it. ’ ‘B ill ’

I-inge, who is now a pro.spcrous r e a l ! ' ' ’hHe they were running bases wild, 
estate’ d< aler in Kris< o. and former Tliey had men on second and third. 
Umpire Tom Lynch, wlio is a tlieatrical i with »»no out, I was pltclilng. Little 

to the reported remarks of Candldite i magnate in New Kritain. Conn., were ; Frank Shannon, our shortstop, g.ave m®
On theHarris except to set the public mind,K\voru enemies of the diamond 

aright on the action o f the mayor 
and committee,

Respectfullv.
JOHN B. HAWI.ET,

BRONCHITIS
D n ia r g i* «  H . A. .A n d e r t w a  'rellii t h e  P e o 

p l e  t l u r k e e t  .M ean «  t o  C u r e  I t

TRANSCONTINENTAL DIVISION VIA 
SHERM.AN.

Denton, Sherman, Bon
ham, Paris and Tex
arkana Mall and Ex.. 4:33pm 7:.50am

HOTEL WORTH
FORT WORTH, ’TEXAS.

First class. Modern. American 
plan. Conveniently located In 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK. 
O. P. HANEY, Manager*

If lt* S

H A R D W A R E
C tk ll 1045

Th€ Wm. Henry &. R. C. Bell 
Hardware Lo.

1615 and 1617 Street

Why have your shoes tacked when the 
Modem Shoe Repairing Factory sews 
them for the same price. 294 Main street. 
We deliver. Phone 613.

-Asked one day In his store the ques
tion. • Wh.at is good for bronchitis?” 
Mr. Anderson, our well known druggist, 
answered. “ For years old fashioned 
cod liver oil h;is been known to po.s- 
sess the mo.st remarkable curative 
and healing properties for thr»»at. 
bronchial, and lung troubles of any
thing known to medicine, but on ac
count o f the grea.se which enveloped 
its curative principle.s. it lias l»een im- 
po.ssible for many people to take 
enough of it Into their systems to com 
bat a thoroughly settled disease with
out clogging the system and upsetting 
tile stomach.

"Now, however,” continued Mr. An
derson. "w e have Vlnol. which con
tains in. a highly concentrated form 
nil o f the medleinal curative elements 
o f cod liver oH actually taken from 
fre.sh cods’ livers, without a »Irop of 
oil or grease to upset the stomach and 
retard its work, and physicians agree 
that it is the greatest cure for all 
throat. bronchial and lung troubles 
known to medicine.”

MI.ss Anna Ray write.q ns that after 
snffering for five years with bronehi- 
ti.s. and trying all kinds o f medicines 
witliout relief. Vinol cured her, and 
we liave hundreds o f ju.st such letters.

We wl.sh every person .suffering from 
chronic colds, cough.s, bronchitis, anl 
every aged, weak, or eouvale.scent 
person who needs a healing, strength- 
creating and hloo«l-making tonic would 
trv -Vlnol op our guarantee to return 
the purchase money It It falls. R. A. 
Anderson. Druggist.

6REENW ALLS OPERA HOUSE
TONIGHT AT 8:15

Frazer and Browne Pre.sent the Ivingh- 
able Show,

"HOOLIGAN IN NEW YORK." 
(Tyclone of Fun.

Prices—25c. 35c and 50c. 
at box office.

the sign to throw to second. I wliceled 
ball field Lynch lii.-lsted upon being and we caught the collegian sound 
addressed a.s "Mister Lynch" and wa.s asle»>p. Our player.s yelled "the old 
probably the strictest disciplinarian iF-ag. the old gag,” which meant keep 
that ever wore a mask. I him between ba.ses. hut <lon't put him

We were playing in Uo.ston with the! »"it—run him back and forth »mtll his 
old f ’ hlcago club, under An.soii, and | longue protrudt-d from exhau.stlon. The 
notii ed that the broom used to bnu-h j fellow we caught, of course, forced the 
the plate was always kept oi* thrown man at third off and we ran him 
over to our shl**. due to some siiper.sli- ] awhllo. Th<-n we would let him go 
tion or other on the part of the Boston | »>ack to» third and force the first follow 
player.s to have it on the visitors’ side. I hack and we would chase him up and 
Lange was leading off about the fifth ¡down the line, eventually letting him 
inning and as lie walked to the plate ' again force the man at third, whom 
lie ph ked the broom up and threw It i we would chase between liome plate 
over on the Boston side. Duffy, who ¡and third base. We kept It up indefl- 
was then c.aptaln of the Boston nine. | nitely. It was one o f the funniest 
threw it liai'k. One of our plavers ran .things I ever saw on the diamond. The

PRESIDENT HARPER PREPARING
FOR ANGEL OF DEATH’S C O M IN G

from the heneh and hurled the broom 
over to the Bo.sUui side. The large 
crowfl began to seo the humor of the 
situation and began cheering the pla.v- 
ers as the broom passed h.ack and 
forth. T.ynch stoppeil the game and 
as .a truce umpireil the rest of the 
game with the broom in hi« po.ssesslon. | to third. Gaffney called the m.an 
The next day the hroom was ml.ssing ; second out. after being touched 
and Mr. lAnch carried a small whisk 
broom In his pocket.

Bi»ston was winning the pennant that 
ye.ar—1997—but we were close to them 
and had a chanee. I*»nge’s method of 
annoying I.ynch was artlstie. When

liase runners were about all In and so 
were we from laughing, when Joe Gun- 
son, our catcher, dropped the hall at 
third bas« and In the mixup the base 
runner changed positions. The one 
who had been on third got back to 
secund, while the otlier man pas.sed him

on 
ifh

the ball, and he put the man on third 
back to second.

There Is no spe<-lfle rtile governing 
such .1 play, as It probably never had 
come up before and may never occur 
again.

WOMAN LEAVES 
HER BABY HERE

G iild Has Been Kept Two 
Weeks Awaitinjç Return

PRESIDENT HARPER IN HIS SICK ROOM.

the West Point cadets’ l^aseball season 
next spring and will probably accept. The 
big Gl.ant Is very popular with the embryo 
sohllers and McGraw has proml.«e»l to let 
him go If he can bo spare<l in the tsarly 
spring.

>Ja.s(ern writers say St. Paul, In the 
American A.ssociation. Is to be run as a 
form for the St. Ig>uls Browns and iwlnt 
out that alread.v FYlsk and Van Zandt 
liave been turned over to Padden, with 
other surplus players to follow.

Willie Lewis has been engaged by Coff- 
roth to go to the coast to meet the win
ner of the twenty-round bout between 

Mrs W  It. Hightower of 617 North ; Jimmy Gardner and Mike Sullivan, which 
Hampton street, has tired waiting for the  ̂ is to l>e pul'ed off in ’Frisco on Nov. 24. 
return rf a mother who left her child j Presl«lent Ihilllam says he Is not wor- 
wilh her and is now .seeking to secure a rvl-ig nbout the National Ig'ngue staff of 
home for the hahy. umpires for 1906. “ I can have every man

Mrs Hightower says the chihl was on the staff ag.aln next season if I want 
brought to her h«me by a well-dressed him.” says Pulliam.
worn in who requested that Mrs. High- T«.m| Sloan l.s to break into vaudeville, 
tower keep It until the mother could He will make his initial appearance at 
find a suitable home for It. offeilng to pay Hammersteln’s. in New York, on Dec. . 
for the .service.

MANY TURKEYS 
SHIPPED TO C in

Many thousands of pounds of turkeys 
have beer, arriving In Fort Worth daily 
by express from different points in the 
state. A greater portion of the birds 
are destined to be killed and eaten in 
the city, although- some shipments are 
through ones for Kansas City, Denver 
and other western and northern places.

Report.» from the Texas and Pacific 
stiitfon ofTice of the Pacific Express Com
pany are to the effect that 150 coops 
ha.s ’>een the average daily receipts for 

in New York, on Dec. 1 the past twenty day.s, the coops aver- 
Tlie woman, who said 11 in a monologue based on Incidents in , aging fifteen turkey.* each. From Waco, 

she had come to this city from Ennis, i his racing career In different parts of I Dublin, Hico. Ui»co and various other 
declared th a T  s h e  was going to Dallas to , the world. i «"'a»««' PUcoa this amount is swelled to

Express Companies Report 

Heavy Traffic in Progress

All Hope Gone, the Famotu 

Head of C h i(» ^  Universitj 

Finishes XJp His Work and 
Calmly Awaits the Inevita

ble End

ably be followed by others.
Air. Conway has asked all subordinate«] jn ^ ê Old Testament."

Special Correspondence to The Telegram
CHICAGO. III., Nov. 20—Dr. Wllllsi* 

Rainey Harper, president of th* Uni
versity of Chicago, has finished all ar
rears In work preparatory to leaving th< 
magnificent educational Institution h* bai 
built up from modest beglnnlngrs to i 
successor.

Dr. Harper has been told by hla physi
cians that death within a brief period li 
inevitable, that the cancer which appeared 
about a year ago Is fatal.

He now »levotes the only two hour* ol 
each d.sy which the doctors allow him t* 
sit up to dictating letters and Instruc
tions to his assistants oh subjects per
taining to the daily administration of uni
versity affairs.

Dr. Harper sleeps well, awakens about 
7 a. m. dally, has his secretary read ths 
morning papers to him, especially th« 
news of international politics and *©o- 
nomlos; partakes of light breakfast and 
pa.»»ses the rest of the day in bed except 
during two hours shortly after dinner.

He is wrapped up in blankets and per
mitted to sit in an easy chair. He then 
telephones to friends and persons with 
whom the university has business, hear* 
reports from subordinates and dictates to 
a stenographer.

After the two hours expire he Is put 
bark In bed, where he spends hla tltna 
reading or conversing.

Since the operation In September ho 
has not done any scholarly work. Just 
before then he read proofs of his three 
last books, “ The Trend of Higher IMu- 
catlon,”  "The Priestly ET.ement In tho 
Old Testament.”  and “ The Pathetic Ele-

under him to compile reports of cattle 
conditions in their resiiective localities 
and forward the same to him at once.

GRAIN RECEIPTS FAIR

Cars of Wheat for Week Past Number 
. Sixty-One

During the week ending Saturday the 
total number of cars of wheat received 
and Inspected in Fort Worth w.is sixty- 
one. There were thirty-two cars of corn 
received.

The movement of grain to Fort Worth 
from the north continues to lncrea.se. 
There would lie a still l.irger movement 
of grain if more ears could be had. The 
car famine has curtailed the movement to 
a considerable extent. Despite this fact 
there has been considerable wheat and 
corn moving into Texas from northern 
section*

an enormous extent. During the past

Seats on axle

If vou are tronbled with dizzy spells, 
headache. Indigestion, constipation, Hol
lister’s Rocky Mountain Tea will make 
you well and keep you well. If It falls, 
get your money hack. That’s fair. 35 
cents. J- BRASHEAR.

Wednesday Night, Nov. 22,
Henry W Savage Offers the Bird Rhap

sody and Forest Fantasia,
"WOODLAND.”

Book and lyrics by Frank Plxley. Musió 
by Gu.stave Luders.

With Harry Bulger and original great 
production.

Prices—25c. 60c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.5«. 
Positively no free list.

Seats on sale at Box Office.
Coming ’Thursday. M.xttne* and Night. 

Nov. 23.
“ SOWING THE WIND."

make aiiangements and would return for i Rf^-he has already cleared $30,009, . , - hour« alone the office ha« re-

elapsej since the child was leii, uie worn „^ly harrowed the field. He ex- shtnpers
i peets to more than treble that amountl Express Company

bef.ge present show season ends. D, comes In for a small portion of the tur- 
is said Interests in *De. business, but the greater part of the
pletuies for $5.000. | v i- j-  shinned through this citv and

elapsej 
an lias rot reappeared 

Mrs. Hightower *ays 
fine boy. 4 months old.

the child is

SPORTING S A L A D
birds are shipped through this city and 

The Kentucky University football team are consigned to Denver. These come
Is complaining of its treatment at the from Jacksboro, Chico. Bridgeport, Bowie
hands of the University of Texas stu- and Paradise, including other places
dents who stoned them from the field along the lines covered by this company,
after their game last Saturday. i Tlie average amount handled daily is said

Since the decision of a new York m a g -¡to  be fifteen coo p s . ______
Istr'te that three-round boxing bouts are

LAW SO N ASK S PROXIES
Replias to Inquiry of Official Proxy Holder 

at Austin
AUSTIN, Texas. Nov. t*.—In response 

to a telegram sent ’Thomas W. L*iwson 
of Boston, inquiring when the New York 
York Life and Mutual Life Insurance 
Companies would their next annual meet
ings, John T. Smith of the comptroller s 
department, who was delegated by State 
Insurance Commissioner Clay to receive ̂ Fort Worth to Be Well Represented at 
proxies from Austin policyholders In the 
three big companies now under fire, today

Recently ho has s|>oken of the univer
sity as if contemplating the time when 
it shall be out of his oontrol. He said 
today: “ I wrant the unl ’̂ersity always to
be a Christian university.”

Dr. Harper has as»ked that his friend. 
John D. Rockefeller, be informed of hla 
condition as soon as there Is any change. 
It is expected Mr. Rockefeller will hasten 
to the bedside of the educator when it 
is fitting that he should do aoi

Dr. Harper is permitted to eat any food 
he likes and indulge in anything which 
may contribute to his comfort. Ther* It 
no restrictions placed upon his dally 
regime beyond the order that compels 
him to limit the time he sits up to two 
hours. He would remain out of bed longer 
but has yielded to the Importunltle* of 
his friends that he remain In bed as a 
means of Increasing his chances for re
covery.

At all hours of the day his family has 
access to his room. The appe«U3iiee of 
any member of the household or any old 
friend prompts a hearty welcome In a 
strong voice, and a smile and hand clasp 
by the patient. As long as the younger 
members of the family sit by his bed he 
holds their hands affectionately.

At such times he puts as'de ail business 
affairs and refuses to discuss anything 
that will not contribute to the entertain
ment of his listeners.

DELEGATES LEAVE

A story comes from New York to th* 
effect that Pennsylvania has opened ne
gotiations with Michigan for a game be- ' nthtetic chihs are springing up like ♦
tween those two colleges next .season. At mushpKims In Gotham. Already ten clubs •
Philadelphia they are saying that Hai- h.-jv«- h«-eri organ’zed and several more will • 
yard would haVfc severed athletic r«1a-, j,,. started soon. A good winter’s sport • T
tlons with the re»l and blue h.ad the crim -1 antietiiiated In the metropolis by the, ♦ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ♦

C. T. U. NOTES.

son team won two weeks ago. Naturally, 
the Pennsjlvanlus -are sore and now that 
they have triumphed over their rivals

The biggest single shipment of horses! Mrs. Bullock s address Mat ffight at the 
made so far iaD from New York Taylor Street C^tn^rla^

they argue that they should take the j „ „ t  the ^her day, bound for the churea
Initiative in breaking with Harvard. If | «-inter tracks at New Qrlean* The train Interest In the purity wrork *w%ken»L 
S g a n  p la «  P e w lv a n la  next year up of seventeen ears loaded 8;^veml new members were «¿V
Michigan p^^ Franklin „ e .  iK^se. and two sleeping «.rs the W. C.

for the owner* and trainers. A small J«'" the meeting for women this aft-

Window Glass Window Glass
W e have just received an extra large shipment that was 
bought before the advanw— and will give our customers 
the benefit of the low price.
W E  PUT IN  GLASS A L S O —Phone in your orders early, 

as the cold snap coming will keep us busy.

the game 
field.

I Fitz.slmmons will train at San Jose fori ,rm y of attendants went with 200 horse.i -  y-imer >Ute evangelist for
hiK coming fight with . nllaaelphia Jack" that filled the cars. “ r*̂  ̂ 7 ^ 1 ^
O’Brien He says he wants to get as far Jockey Fred Taml. who is In New York, ‘ h® o m ^  s ChilsM^

laway from  t h e  madding crowd as p»«slhle.j finished the rsoln^^^^ ih"ur<i t S h t .  lasting all the ^ eek .
and that he exiiects to spring a surprise 

I on the fellows who are chiding him for I crawling over the graveyard fence. ‘Tve 
been all my life surprl.*»ing people," says 
Fit*. “ Remember how 1 surprised Cor- 
hett? Well, wait till you sea me in the 
ring with O’Brien.”

Mike Donlln has been asked to coach

L a n ^ v er
Building ^  ^^OPP CITY MALL

Both
Phones 608

CASTOR IA
For Infimts &nd ChfldrsH.

TIm Kiml You H»i Al«8)t Boiglit
Bears th* 

Sigiuitaroof

CONW AY NAMES AIDES

received a lengthy telegraphic communi
cation from Mr. Lawson. Lawson says 
in part:

Austin Meeting
Delegates from the convention of 

Women’s Clubs which is to be held In 
Austin Im ginning tomorrow, are leaving

“ The annual meeting of the New York j port Worth today. Among those that 
Life will be held April 11 and of the| ,1, 1]] a* delegates from this city are 
Mutual June 4. Kindly mlpress upon your, Mrs. Sam Henderson, Monday Book Club; 
people that while I am receiving thou-|MU»s la  tic Tomlinson, Euterpean Club; 
sands of proxies dally. It requires over] Mrs. J. C. Terrell, Wednesday Club: Mr*, 
three hundred thousand in each company] John Kee, Penelope Club; Mrs. 8. T. 
to have control and that notwithsUnding ; Bibb. ’93 Club, and Mrs. W. B. Harrison.
I may have a vast number. I will abandon 
my attempt and return the proxies the 
moment I decide the policyholders are not 
giving rne the proper support. Also Im
press up<m them the new movement being 
made to offset my work

Kindergarten Association.
Mrs. Bacon Saunders, who is a mem

ber of the executive board, left this 
morning.

Among the others who will attend th* 
convention are Mesdames B. C. Rbotne,

Keep before them that while 1 am; A. J. Roe Mike Smith, W. H. CMOoway.
spending enormous amounts I absolutely 
refuse under any circumstances to ac
cept money, office or other compensation, 
either directly or Indirectly, for money 
outlay or efforts. Also lay before the 
San Antonio meeting this offer that il 
proof of a single act of doubt in my 
dealing In connection with the public in' 
my thirty-six years’ business career can

Hongsry at
nlng riders, with seventy-two successful 
mounts. Until the la.st day of the Austria^
racing year Taral and Harry I>ewls. an-, -----------
other American rider, were tied for the _  Anoolntments Mad* By Santa F*, * Texas p^ioholders, I agree
lead hut on the la.*t day Taral had two, Appoin y proxies in my posseM on or
winner* and lieat Lewi* by that num-i | deliver them to th* Texas committee and
her Taral will return to Austria in the Since the Induction Into office of John abandon my effort to secure more.
.«pring under contracts he has made witli I. Conway as general live stock agent of. “ I admit the companies are giving me 
rtehlrfz and Andor de Phlnsv, wealthy the Santa Fe sjT«tem he ha.s b«»n diligent a hard run, but I Intend at least to 
Hungarian turfmen. in reorganizing that departnaebt of the make them know they have been to'the,

•’Farmer ritr".« ««ed« out this chal- road and is surrounding himself with the ra^s heforo they pass under the wire.”  j 
lensB from  Big Rock T-.-,-, 1 very- best men to look after the live stock; ’Touching on this telegram from Mr.j

 ̂ interests wherever they come within the  ̂ Lawson. Mr. Smith said: “ Mr. Lawson
is organizing and spending thousands ofj 

Mr. I dollars to accomplish Just what we all

L. K. Stanbery, E. L. Stevens, Bemey. 
C. W. Connery, A. H. McCarty. Emma 
Fakes and J. D. CoDetL and Miss Lil
lian Fakes.

Mrs. E. L  Stevens win respond to tlM 
address of welcome.

in the «restling game a long while, s -  ■ interests 
I am lie’-e St :i i’:d willing to meet terril<jry of the road,
any man in the business.”  1 The first appointment* made b>-

' Conway are announced as foHows: W. F. 
Dear Gus: I have solved th* mother- Ryus is made traveling freight agent, with

in-Uw problem: Just give her regularly he*dqn*rters at Topeka. Kan.; J. E  
Hollister's Rocky MounUln T«a. It will Wood, same posUlon. at Wichita, Kan., 
make her healthy, happy and docUe as a and J. B. Lynch, travaUn* Uve atock 
Umb. 36 cent* Tea or Tablet*. 1 agent, with b«*dq*srt*rs *t Dodge City.

J. P. BRA&HCAR. I Van Tb*** B*w ^polntaaeaU v d l prob-

«rent in the two companies."

It will wash and not rub off 
This complexion all envy me,

It"s no secret so I’ll tell 
Tak* thou Rocky Mountaip Tea.

J. P. BBASHSAB.

Is Y ou r  
Hair Sick?
That*« too bad! W t  had noticed it 
was looking pretir (bin and faded of 
late, but naturally did not Uke to 
apeak of it. By die way, Ayer's Hair 
Vigor it a regular hair grower, • per
fect bair restorer. It keeps the scalp 
clean and beahby; sad stops falHog 
hah*. Sold for 60 years.
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The Fort Worth Telegram’s Financial and Commercial Page
' MISCELLANEOUS

STOCKS

BpecSal to  Tho TrtefTam -
NHW TORK. Nov. JO.—Th« »t^ k  nj»f* 

ket tod*y reflect««! the improved feeling 
regarOtnc the benking end moM ta^ sU- 
vation which wee engendered by the ra- 
Tormble clmrmcter of fleturday e statement 
Throughout the early eeiwlon the general 
list ruled strong and active on good buy-

*"5ti«  trade etin «hows an Inclination to 
specialise, as was the case the greater 
part of Ust week. The bulk of the actlv- 
Ity today was centered around the indus
trial share*. This issue opened lU points 
higher. Some profit-taking on the ad
vance caused a recession to Saturday’-« 
closing figures, but a quick rally was ef
fected and the price soared upward until 
shortly after the noon hour, when it 
reached 10414, which is the highest point 
reached last April, when the stock was 
at the highest of the year.

Although this would probably be con
sidered the feature of the «lay. there were 
other gains alm«>st a.s sensational in 
Smelter and Bnwklyn Rapid Tran.sit. while 
the rails also evidenced great strength. 
e.specially Reading, which at one time sold 
2S above Saturday's closing price, and 
Vnlon Pacific, which advanced over a 
point during the morning. Sales to noon, 
T9J.400. Call money was gulei during the 
morning at 6 per cent.

The afternoon session was characterised 
by a heavy volume of profit-taking, which 
bi-oughf on a recession from the high 
level. Tennessee Coal and Iron sold off 
about 2 points, closing, however, at a n»'t 
gain of 2 points. Reading and Smelter 
also lost a portion of their early gain, 
while I'nlon Pacific and Brooklyn Rapid 
Transit were rather .steady. c!')slng at ad
vances of m  and 3t* resi)ectivel.v. .^mer- 
Ican Locomotive gained 2 points on the 
«lay. Other issues which show gain.« of a 
point or more are Atchison. Canadian Pa
cific. Isiuisvllle and Nashville. Ontario 
an«! Western, Missouri Pa' lflc and St. 
Paul. Among the others fractional ad
vances was the rule.

GRAIN

Special to The Telegram.
CHICAGO. Nov. 20.—Large shipments 

of wheat affected the IJverpool market 
unfavorably and the clt>se was at a <le- 
«dlne of r<-8d. The local market wreakened 
In symp-rthy and encountered «consider
able selling pressure, causing a further 
decline. At one time during the day the 
May option sold Ic under Saturday’.« fin
als. Covering by the early shorts in the 
last hour effect**«! a partial r«*actlon from 
the bottom and the cl«»se showed a l*jas 
of 6-Sc. Local receipts. 21i cars, of 
which f3 cars were contracts. Seventy- 
nine cara were received same day last 
year.

Corn v;as weak and fairly active. Liv
erpool rej-orted spot corn firm and fu
tures dull and lower. The local market 
closed l - ’2- to 3-4c lower. Ix)cal receipts 
CIS car«, of which eight were contracts. 
Recelo's same day l;««t y«*ar, 748 cars.

Oat,« riled quiet an.l lower, closing at 
a d«*ollne of l-4c. IsX'ul receipts, 334 cars, 
against 117 last year.

Provisions were dull and steady. In re
sponse to a dull rmirket for live hogs.

K.stlmate<i receipts for tomorrow; 
Wh«*at, 93 cars; corn, 415 cars; oats, 201 
cars.

N E W  YO RK STO CK Q U O TA TIO N S
NEW YORK. Nov. 2n._St«xks ranged In

price* teoiay on the New York St«xk Ex-
change as follows

Open. High. T.OW. Close.
Am. Lor/>motlve .. 67% 70 67% 69%
Atchison................ 84% S3'¿ 81'i 85'4
B. and O................ 111'* 112' , 111'* 111%
B. R. T ................... 82'4 8.3 82'» 84%
Canadian Pacific.. 172% 173% 172% 173%
C. F and I ............ 45̂ 4 46', 45'* 4o ‘ii
C. and O................ 54-% 51% 51’ , .54%
Copper ................... 85 85% 85'i 85'’,  '
Chicago Gt. W ----- 21' i 21's 21'4 2T4
Erie ....................... 49'4 4;i% 49'i 49'*
Rdnols Central . . . 177'* 17S 177'1 17S
T.I. and N ................ 153's 154% 153 1.53
Manhattan ............ 164 • » • • . • • . 161
Metropolitan ......... 117 117% 116'A 116%!
Mexican Central .. 24 24% 23% 24'i
M . K. and T ......... 71 • • > • • . . • iMissouri Pacific .. 100' i 101'J 100'.; 101%'
N Y. Central . . . 151 151'4 ISO-»; 1.50%
N. and W .............. 85% 86% 85'i 86% '
O. and W .............. 53 55 53 54 1
People’s Gos ....... 102 in? 101'4 10114;
Pennsylvania ....... 140'; 140*i 14.J'* 140%
Reading ................ 141% 143 140% 141%
R«x-k Island ......... 29% . > . . . . . . 29% 1
Southern Pacific.. 69% 69% 69% ,
Sugar ................... 141 141% 141 141%!
Smelter .................. 153'» liJf»\ 151%
Southern Railway. 35% 36 35'4 36
St. Paul ................ 1 T*»‘\ 17H's 176% 178
T. C. an«l I ............ 103', 106'* 102'4 104'4
Texas Pacific ___ 34% • ■ • • 34%
Union Patfifie « ... 13.3% 131% 13.3 >4 134'4’ '
I'. S. Steel, p fd ... 103 M:?% 103 103%,
r .  8. Steel ......... 37'i 38 37', 37%
Waba.sh ................ 21 21% 21 21%

UQUOR DEALER

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
CHICAGO. III., Nov. 20.—The grain and 

provision markets ranged In prices today 
as follow«;

Wheat— Open Hlch. Ix-.w Close
I>ecember ............. S5*4 5̂*4 84*i R'.
May ....................... S7i» 87'» 86'» 87'*

Corn—
December ............. ................  l.’iV
D«*oeniber, new . . .  4 4 44114 44 44'«
May .......................  44\ 44*4 43% 43%

Oat.s—
December ............  3ii 30 29»i 29% •
May .......................  .32% 32% 32% 32', j

I’ork— j
January ................ 12.72 .................. 12.70
May ...................... 12.sr. .................. 12.85

T.<ird—
January ................ 6.87 6 90 6 87 6.87
May . . . . . . . . . . . a .  ...a ...a . . . .  1,0«

Ribs—
January ................  6.57 ................. 6 55
May . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6.77 6.80 6.77 6.7«

COTTON

Special to The Telegram. ,
NEW YORK. Nov. 20.—A slump In the 

Liverpool market, which wa.s attributed 
to wa.it of conlldenc* by the long inter
ests and continental selling by prominent 
operator*, affected the l««cal mai ket un
favorably on the opening.

On the Hist call near positions were 
«lown 11 to 16 points, and in the initial 
trailing eased off 3 to 5 points lower.

When the inark«*t was selling around 
the bottom a lix'ul authr»rlty, who has 
Just returned from the south, gave out a 
report in which he estimated that the 
crop would rot exce«*d lO.OOU.tXM) bal«*s. 
This had a stimulating effect on prices 
and effeetc«! a rally. However, active op- 
«'ratloiis were coiiHned chiefly to cover
ing by shorts who were not incline«! tti 
hold their eijmmltments .until the issuance 
of the bu:e«»u retwirt tomorrow.

Asld»-! from thi.« c««verlng, the session 
was comparatively «lulet ami fe.ntureless. 
the market Hnally closing steady from 
unclungOvi to 3 points lower.

Spots are quiet and unchanged at 11.15c 
for middling upland.

rcllowlng is t.ie *.4Pge In quotations: 
Open. High. I.ow. Close.

D«K;cmbcr .............10.35 10.50 10.33 10.48
January ...............10.50 10.65 10.47 10.62
51iircli ...................10.70 1 0.83 10.65 10.81
May ......................10.80 10.94 10.75 10.91

LIVESTOCK

> a * • • • • «
M O NDAY’S R E C E IP TS  

Cattle ••>•••<
1 alves *•••••••••••
H (igs ••••*••••••••
She«-p ................
Horses and mules

...2.500 

. . .  700 

...1,060 

. . .  650 

. . .  140

A N D  ORO*KANSAS C IT Y  GRAIN 
VISIONS

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Nov. 20.—The grain 
and provision mark*.ts ranged in prices 
trsl.Tv as follows:

Wheat— Open. Hich. I.ow. Clnse
December ............. 78 7» 77*4 77*4
May .......................  80 80 79% 79%

Corn—
IVcember ............. 40 40 39% 29*4
May .......................  40% 40% 39% 39%

Oats—
December ............. 29'-i 29% 29'« 29'i
May .......................  30% 30% 30'4 30'*

P«»rk—
.Tanuary ................12 6.5 12 65 12 60 12 60
May ......................12.75 12.75 12.70 12.70

I.ard—
January ................  6 *2 6 85 6 82 6.82
M.ay .....................  7.00 7.00 6 95 6.97

Ribs—
January* ................  6..52 6.52 6 50 6.50
May ..................... 6 72 ................. 6.72

LIVER PO O L GRAIN CA B LE
IdVERI*<X>I.. Nov. 20.—The following 

changes w«'re noted In the wheat and com 
markets today:

Wheat cli«sed %d lower.
Corn clts'ed %«1 low«*r.

LIVER PO O L C O TTO N  C A B LE
T.IVERPOOL. Nov. 20.—The 8|K>t cotton 

market was quoted at 5.69 on a l>a.*it8 of 
nibldllng. Receipts 9.000 liale.s. Sabs 8,- 
OnO bab'8.

Futures ranges in pi ices tod.̂ ŷ as fol
lows: Op«n.
January-Febniary ..............  6.70 6.6j
Fehl uair-Mareh ................  6,71 6.68
March-April ......................... 6.74 6 < 1
.4prll-May ........    6.77 6.̂ 2
May-Jiine ............................. 6.77 6.rt
Jiiiie-July ...........................  6.76 6.^»
July-August .......................  6.82 6.W
Novemb«*r ............................  6.55 6. 0̂
Noveml)«*r-Deceml>er .........  6.56 5.70
December*January ............  6.65 6. «3

PORT R EC EIP TS
Receipts of cotton at the leading ac

cumulative centers, compared with the
rt'celpts of the same time last ye.ar:

T«vlay. I.n.9t year.
Galveston ..........................13.389 11.924|
N* w Orb-an.9 .............................  14.264
M obile.................................. 6.101 3.345
Savannah ......................... 11,188 6.944
Charleston.........................  637 1.118
Wllmlngtont ....................  1.790 6 716
Norfolk ............................  6.086 6.-i40
New Y o rk ..................................
Boston................................  645 547
Philadelphia...............................  <7

Totals ......................... 60,954 - 64 Ss6
St. lyoul.« ......................... 2.161 5,4631
Cincinclnnatl ...................  6o6
Memphis ........................... 11.806 17.<0S|
.\ugusta ...........................  5̂7 8.356
Houston ............................ 16.742 11.9'>î
Little Rock ...................  2.838 1.986

CLOSES BUSINESS

KANSAS C IT Y  P U TS AND  CALLS
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 20.—Following are 

the put.s and call« on this market:
Whe.it (May)—l'ut«. 79'»c; calls, 80c. 
Corn (5iay(—l*uts, 3'J%c; calls, 39%c.

IN  THE COURTS

Isador Mayer Files Voluntary 

Petition in Bankruptcy

A voluntary petition of binknipti y

The county commi.«.«lonera’ court 
held a speciol •e.«sioii till« morning for 
the purpo«e of con»l«I< ring tiie matter 
of permitting the rn in d  States circuit 
court to use one o f the rooms of the 
court hm:>‘e.

Commissioner Andrew® said that 
United States Mar.sh.il Green of Dalla.s 

«Iwill be «-«mniunlcated with regarding 
t̂hrt matter. If ar.nriigements can b*- 
mad«* sati,.*faotorily the e«>mmissioners’ 

^v«s filed this morning by 1 sad or |‘ '̂” ' ’‘7 1" **l*'iior. and p .r-
Mayer, wholesale aii.l r* tail l iq u o r  : the u.«e of a room In the coui t
dealer, 1210 Main street, in tlie. fetleral 
court her*. His liabilities are given 
as $12,844.53, ami his total a.«sets as 
$8,625. Ills assets include th«* follow 
ing: Cash On hand $100, stock in trade,
$7,500, and household goo«ls ami furni
ture, household store;«, wearing ap
parel and oriiameuts of the p<rson,
$1.025.

The list of liabilities Is as follows;

E S TIM A TE D  R EC EIP TS 
Following Is the estimated receipts at 

the pidnts named for tomorrow, com
pared with receipts la.«t year:

T>’morrow I-ast ye.ir.
New Orleans ........25.000 to 27.000 31.347
Galveston .............32.000 to 35.000 28.171
Houston ................ 30,500 to 31.600 20,803

house by tli«» federal court.
This action Is the result of the move 

of the Fort Worth Bar Association to 
provide a court r«x>m for the I'nlted 
State« circuit court of appeals, made 
neetusary because of the crowded con
dition of the federal building.

'Phe plans contemplated now are for 
the appeals court to use Die room in 

_ _ _ the fe«ler.il building now being usel
Caaey-Swasey ’  & CoirTpuny, F o r t i '’77 7he United States court. I'nder the 
Worth, $2,955; American National 
Bank, Fort Worth. $1,000; Myer Bros..
Cincinnati, $97; D. Sachs Son. Louia- 
Tllle, $105; Jus. Silverman. Cincinnati,
$117; Freiberg & Kahn. Ciminnati.
$437; J. Michel.-ton & Bro.. Cincinnati,
$443; Paul Jones & Company, I«ouis- 
vllle, $S88.75; Freidman, Keller A- Com
pany, Paducah, $1.900; Childress &
Company. Fort Worth. $147; E. G.
Lyon A Company. San Franci.sco. $119;
Cushnier A  Company, New York. $64;
Missouri Iron and Metal Company.
Fort Worth, $70; McCord, Collins Com
pany, Fort Worth. $112; S. N. Weil 
Company. Cincinnati, $500; Heilman 
Distilling Company. Cincinnati, $50.
Mts. P. B. Wolf. I'allas. $400; Best &
Russell, Dallas. $32.50, L  Kpp.stein &

contemplat«’«! arrangements the lower 
federal court la to bo quartered In the 
court hou.se.

Federal Judge Meek met with the 
commissioners’ conrt this morning.

In adilition to the above matter the 
court aliow.’d several cl.alms that were 
not acted on during last week’s ses
sion.

D l i lT R ir T  r O l ’ H T
Plaintiff was tol.iy granted leave by 

Judge Irby Dunklin to file suppl«*- 
mental petition in Die cas«: of L  F. 
Wilson A- Company against The Amer
ican Tribune New Colon.v Company et 
al., debt and attachment.

The «lamnge case of Helen Cablwell 
against the Northern Texas Traetion 
Company^ wliieh began a week ago to
day in the St-venteenth «listrlct court, 
was again taken up today by Judge 
Mike Smith. Testimony has all been 
taken, and arguments liegun today.

D IX T R IC T  «’O U H T  d o c k e t
Setting of tlie Sovenle. nth Jury civil 

docket, liegiiinlng Mond.iy. Nov. 27, I.«;
229S1, Major Chin«-y against .\rmonr 

& Com([)any et al; 23046. N.itlonal IJfe 
llnsuram’e Company against J. M. T.

$2; W olf Bros.. K.insas City. $35; 
American Publishing and Engraving 
Company. $41.25.

CATTLEMEN TO M EET

Company, Fort W«»rtli. $57.50; C itinns 
Light A  Power Company. Fort W«>rth,
$32.50; J. R. Rriss<’il Jr. Bonham, $300;
Mrs. B. Mayer, lijart Worth. $1.128; Dal
las News, DaihiA $50; Rel«}. Murdock 
A Company, Cliii’ygo. $61; Texas Print
ing Company. F<W Worth, 834; Martin 
Casey A  Company, Fort WorDi. 832:
Indiana Bottling Company, Sluirl»y,
Ind. $10.71; II. W. Williams A Com
pany, Fort Worth. $16.50; I«;impt<jii,
Crane A  Ramsey, Lmiisville. $6.75;
Fort Worth Steam tiiun<lry. 87.20; B ed | Niblett; 23177, Jostc Holly against
W ing Advertising Company, 826.5i(; j Texa» l-inndry: 23241, Jno. W. Pate 
Texas Paper Company. Dallas. 822.04;[  "tainst J. N. Warren; 23395, William 
Texas Brewing Gompany. Fort Wortli. ; U-'Cr against Houston and Texas Cen

tral Railw.'y Company; 23539, Frank 
Mullins against Northern Texas Trac
tion C"mi>any.

Tuesday, Nov. 28—23661. J. II. Ogles- 
|hy against Fort Worth laght and 
! Power Company; 23707. R. F. Butz

-----------   'against Western Union Telegraph
Quarterly meeting of the executive com-; Company; 23768, R. % Rutherford 

mlttee of the Texas Cattle Ra'sers’ As-1 ag.ilnst St. Louis. San Francisco and 
sociation will be held at the offices of Texas Railway Company et ah; 23815, 
the secretary In the Sett-HarroM build-j Rosa Kenny against St. I»uis, .«¡an 
Ing Dec. 11 and 12. Francisco ami Texas Rnilway Corn-

Member* of the committee are: W. W.|p,any; 2404.1, J. M. Elliott against 
Turney of El Pas<\ president of the a,«- Western Union T.l«grai>h Company; 
*e*ciatlon. ex-offlclo ehalrman; I. T. Piyor 24053, George W Pi U’c against St. 
of San Antonio, Richard Wal.sh of PaIo-|i„ouis Southwestern R.tllway Coin- 
dura. A. G. Boyce of Amarillo, S. B. Bur- pany.
nett of Fort Worth. J. D. Jackson of Al- ----------
pine, E. B. FYayser of Vinita. I. T.. D. B.
tlardner of Fort Worth. R. J. K’eberg of ^
Corpus Chrlstl, T. Coleman of San An-[ ^  ROBBINS TO  R E TIR E  A

★
Nov. 20.— it

of Fort Worth. J. H. P. Davis of Rich- Hon. John W. Robbins, state tn*aa- 
mond. John M, Simpson of Dalliis, Murdo; ^  urer. Is among the visitors to the A 
Mackenzie of Trinidad. Colo.. D. H. I,ueas| a  Northwest Texas conference. Mr. A 
of Carlsbad. N. M.. George T. Reynolds! a  Robbins 1« an earnest MethodL«t and A 
of J'ort Worth and M. P. Pulliam of Sanj ^  a verj* regular attemlnnt at Its con- A

N EW  O R LEA N S C O TTO N
Special tr The Telegram.

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 2 « . -The feature 
of today’s market was the initial slump 
of almost $1 a hale, which was brought 
On by the wide break In the forlegn mar
ket. After the early excitement had sub
sided, ccnfUlence was restored to some 
extent and a rally was In order, shorts 
covered quite actively throughout the 
«lay, owing to th«* proximity of the gln- 
ners’ report and the market closed 
steady 81 a loss of 4 to 5 points.

Spots are off l-8c at 11 l-16c for mid
dling. Sales, 325 bales and 160 bales f. 
O. b.

Following Is tha range of futures:
Open. H'gh. I.ow Close.

December .............10.50 10.64 10.44 10.60
Jamia-'y ...............10.60 10.76 10.56 10.71
March .................. 10.80 10.97 10.76 10.92
May ......................10.96 11.10 10.89 11.05
July ......................11.09 1M7 11.01 11.17

G A LV E S TO N  SPOTS
Specl.ll to The T« l«-giam.

C.AIA'FSTON, Texas. Nov. 20.—Spot 
cotton closed firm. wi«MIIng middling up- 
lan«l at 11c. Sales none. F. o. b., 1,000 
bales.

YOUNG OUTLAW 
KILLED IN FIGHT

MONDAY’S REVIEW AND SALES
Ret'elpt’’ of cattle today wero close 

around tbf normal runs of recent Mon
days, 2.600 cattle and 700 calves.

As a general rule jirlces were stronger 
on good cows and calves and steady on 
steers.
Steer*

Rj'c^lpL: of good steer cattle for early 
market were conflnul to the n«>rthern di
vision. Common quality ruled In the 
south. The supply con.slsted entirely of 
grass fat stuff. Tops sold at $3.30, with 
the bulk at $3. Sales:
.No. Avt. PrUe. No. Avc. Price.
1.......  840 $2.40 48.....1,034 $3.00

28 . 890 3.00 76.........  915 3.00
Cows and Heifers

G«h»,1 ccws sold higher. The strength 
was pionoun«-ed. Top cow.s sold at $2.50. 
with th«’ bulk at from $2.20 to $2.45. At 
Dic.se Hgures the market was very active, 
nearly everything gcxHl being sold out 
l»efor«> noon. 'I’he coh'mon cows sold 
steady on a draggy market. Sales:
No. Ave lYlce. No. Ave. Price.
31........  806 $2.20 30........ 775 $2.20
9........  872 1.80 6.......  765 2.O0
3........  973 2.80 8........ 776 1.30
4h___  605 2.66 14h.... 637 2.10

29 . 766 2.20 26........ 1,002 2.20
1.........1.100 2.25 1........ 720 1.26

17........  880 1.60 2........ 805 2.56
22........  823 2.50 120........ 749 2.20
30........  782 2.20 2........ 745 1 30
1 .......  740 1.80 6........ 768 1.26

30........  628 1.4«i 2........ 810 1.50
27........  850 2.25 28........ 927 2.45
Bull*

The bull suiiply was larger than usual 
and the market ruled active and steady. 
Sal«’s:
No. Ave. Prl«q>. No. Ave. Price.
1.........1.170 $2.00 16........ 876 $1.50
Is___1,350 2.60 6s___1,046 2.25
1 .1,300 1 85 3........ 1.140 1.85

Calves
Calv"s opene«! the week with a fairly 

littéral supply, and the best calves came 
with their mothers in mlxe«l loa«1s. The 
demaiKl seemed to have lettered over 
Sunday and an active market lesulted. 
No strii’tly «-liolce calves in car lots were 
offer«’«!, the bulk being medium to good. 
’I'lie beat of tlu’se soUI a quarter higher, 
with calves strong. Sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price,
74.......  191 $4 25 79....... 217 $4(0)
89.......  157 3.25 74....... 218 4 00
81.......  176 4 00 37....... 268 2.90
29.......  265 2.90 129....... 275 2.50
Hog*

The opening day of the week’s market 
broiigiit In a little supply of alKiut l.ooo 
head, and the «luality wa.« g«v>il for the 
most jiart. Packer.« are In receipt.« of
inor«i orders than this market Is now fill
ing. and the early bids were strong to 5«.’ 
higher, top hogs bringing $4.85, witli the 
bulk at $4.756 4.82%. Pigs continue steady 
at $4.42%4.50. Bal«’s:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
78.......  232 $4.82'4 89  192 $4 77
86.......  208 4.77% 66....... 280 4 85
SI.......  205 4.75 9....... 168 4.60

157.......  156 4.47% 35....... 215 4.80
2 . 155 4.40 67....... 2o6 4.75

14.......  171 4 70 102....... 200 4.75
61.......  197 4.75
Pigs
6.......  106 4..50 100....... 15 4.4«

29.......  100 4 42%
46 . 105 4.42',
47 . I ll  4.32%
Sheep

The sheep market was based on 550 
hea«l of an'ivals with four «loubics of 
contnict sheep ieport*’d. The market 
.«howcil strength from the start, best 
wethers bringiiig $.5.10. Sales:

Ave. IVt. I’rlce.
128 weth< rs ........................... 88 $.5,10
43 niixeil ..............................  6o 4.50
88 Stockers, each ......................  2.25

M ARKETS ELSEW HERE

DRUGS A N D  C H EM IC A LS
Acids—Citric, 48C lb; acetic No. I, So 

lb; tartaric, 40c lb; carbolic. •'Ho » 1  
muriatic, commercial, 6c lb; 
commercial, 6c lb; cocoalne, oz 
oz; moipblne. 1-8 bot. $2.60 o*: quinine, 
31c oz. bot; gum opium, $3.60 lb; 
dered opium, $4.60 R>; borax »ump. 
lb; twrax powdered l-4s, 40c d«iz; %•* 
doz; l3, $1.26 doz: 5«, 10c lb; bulk, 10c ro. 
epaum salts, per bbl, $1.35 amali 
$%o per lb.; cream tartar, ^  ' •
chloroform, 60c lb;; sulphur 4c lb; biu 
Sione, 10c lb; ammonia, 26 per 
tb; alum, lump, 6c lb; alum, powdered, w  
lb; aaltpeter, pure, lOo Ib: camphor, buut, 
95c lb; camphor, 16s, 97c; camphor,
24s, 99c; carbon, bulk, 7%4í8c ***• 
cohol, wood, 9(K5 gal; grain, 188. proof, $ z ^  
gal; bottiea, prezciiptionz, 76 p*«" cent on 
ottlcial list _

P A IN TS , O ILS A N D  GLASS
White lead, per cwt. strictly pure. $7.Z6«
Turpentine—Market price.
Minorai Paint*—Pei gallon. 66c.
Dry Metallic Faint»—Pea cwt. In har

téis. $1.00(»1.10. .
Venetian Reda—Per cWt, Ainerloan, 

$1.50; Engllsli. $2.00.
Ochre—Per cwt, American. |i.60. 

French $2.00.
Linseed OH—’Western, best boiled, in 

i hhls, 46c; raw, 45o; »mall lota, Eo ovai 
bbl price.

Ready Mixed Paints-$1.00©166.
Window Glare—86 per cent off January 

list on full box lots, 85 per cent off in 
less than full box lots.

Hard Oil Finish-$1.00®2.60 gallon.
Bhlngle Stain—75c0$l.00 grllon.
Ihitty—In blad«lrra, 8c lb.

PROVISIONS
Dry gait extras, 8%c; dry *alt regular*. 

9%c; dry salt bellies, 14-16, 9%c; dry salt 
bellies, 18-20, 8%c; bacon «lellle*. 14-16. 
ll% c: bacon beUie*. 18-20, ll% c ; far.cy 
hams, 16%c; fancy breakfast bacon, 19c; 
regular hams, 12-14, 12c; regular hams. 
14-16, 11c; ketU* rendered Urds, In
tlcrcea, 9c; kettle rendered lard. In 60s, 
9%c; kettle rendered lard. In 10s, 9c; 
kettl* rendered lard. In 6a, 10c; pure 
lard, tierce», 8%c; pure lard, 60a. 9c; 
pure laid lOa, 9%c; pure tanJ, 6«, 9%c-

Oliver Eliason, Broker
Cotton, Crain, Provlslona. Stocks and 

Bonda Members Kar,zaa City Board of 
Trade. We trade In 26 bales cotton on 
$1.00 margin, 1,000 bushels grain, 10 shares 
■took and upward. Prlvat* wlrea to ail 
leading markets. Office 106 West Eighth 
6L, Fort Worth, Texaa. Old phono 19.

E  W . PR ESSLEY, Broker
C otton  good  Prodaeta

When in the market to buy or 
sell, phone or wire me at my ex
pense. Room 211, Reimolds Bl«ig, Ft. 
Worth, Texas. S. W. phone 4081. New 
phone 336.

R E A L E STATE BARG AIN S
30 LOTS In North Fort Wortn. beautiful 

residence lot.«: $225. $10 cash, $10 per 
month. See our proposition on thla 
Bruininett A  Johnson, 613 Main street.

J. A. STARLING & CO.
Real Estate Brokers. Rental».

612 Main Street. In Cotton Belt Ticks* 
Office. Phone 120.

HELIX)!—Have you seen George? Pen- 
nook (t Shayne. rt'al estate brokers, 

room 21. S co tt-Harrold building, 602'% 
Main str«'et. New phone 422,
I HAV'E a nice home for sale on the 

west s'«le. all modern oonvenlences. Call 
for paiticuiars at 838 Taylor street.

BIDS FOR COUNTY TENTS

MOLASSES A N D  SYRUPS
Sorghum, bbla, per gal, 23®S0c; corn 

syrup, btla, per gal. 26®29c; fair rebolled, 
bbla, per gal, 21®S5c; prime reliolled. 
bbis, per gal, 23® 24c: choice rebolled, 
bbis, per gal, 26@29c; fan«?y table syrups, 
gal cans, per case. $2.80®2.40; fancy table 
syrups, % Ral cans, per case, $2.56®2.C5; 
fancy sorghum, gal can», per ease, $2.25® 
2.40; fancy sorghum, gal cans, per case, 
SC-SO®2.65; fancy open kettle, % gals. 
$2.80493.00; gals, $2.1003.10; pur* cane, 

gala. $3.1003.60; pure cane, gala, $2.90 
I 413.60.

CHICAGO L IV E  STOCK
UHICAGO. Nov. 20.—Cattle—Rec«lpts, 

26.000; market ojiened strong; b«’«;v«’®, 
$3.20'q6.50; cow.s and heif«r«. $I.354j4.90; 
Stockers and fced«’rs. $2.25ii 4.‘25.

Hogs—Receipts. 37.1)00; market steady; 
mlxe«l and but«’hera. $4.60'iir>: good to 
iliob’C heavy. $4.70415; rough heavy. $4.45 
ii4 60; light. $4.55ii4.90; bulk, $4.751i4.90; 
pigs. $4.30(^4.80. Estimated receipts to- 
mtirrow, 26.000.

Sbe«>p—Receipt«, 30.000; market st<»ady: 
sheep, $3.501i5.80; lambs, $5.7506.70.

H A Y  A N D  F E E D S TU F F 8
Car l.Md lets, f. o. b. cars from miller#; 

dealers charge from store 3 to 8c more for 
oats a'.id cern and 10 to 20c on hay, bran, 
meal and chops.

Chops—Pure com chops, 100 lbs., $1.16; 
chicken feed wheat, per bu.. $1.16.

Corn— Ear, 46c; shelled, 66c.
Bran—Ibjre wheat. 85c.
Meal—While bolted In 86 Iba.. 60c.

3.50; springs. $2©2.60, or 10c per lb; hens.
Oats—Dakota, 89c; Nebraska, 89c; 

Kansas, barley mixed, 87c: Texas, 35c.

H ID ES A N D  W OOL
Dry Hides—Long stretched, 17c; 16-lb. 

up butcher flint, 17c; 16-Ib.-up fallen, 16o; 
light flints. 1.5c; 18-lb.up dry salts, 15c; 
light dry salts, 15c.

Green Suits—36-lb.-up. 1086c; lights.
Green Hides by Express—40-lb.-up, 

9 'ic ; lights. 8'ic.
Mbol—I.ight medium. 20 to 23c; light 

merino. 12W20C.
Horse Hides—Green aaJted. $101.50.

CORDAGE
Rope, basis of fnch: Sisal, ll% o;

klanibi, lC%c; cotton, 16c; twine, 4-ply, 
25c; zero. S-ply, 22c; sail twine, 3-ply, 28c; 
No. 18 flax. 26%c.

Be.nts Off Officers, but Ts Run 

Down by Tmin

^ . .  -V... . . . .  . »-« W w VI rx k t i r
tonio. J. El Berryman of Ashland. Kan... a  Sp<H'lal to The Telegram.
H. E. Crowley of Mbiland. John T. Lytle' a  HII,IJ5B0R0. Texa.«. Nr

Angelo.

H O L u r r c f i '«
8dcky Mountain Tea IVuggett

A B o j  MtdMaa fer Buy Pttple.
Bkbp OoUm  H«alth ud Etarwtd Vlgm:

M  ton», m easts • box. Oeaufa* mad* 
Boujgna Daiw CoMPzirr, Madlm, Wla.
QOLKa nueoETS f m  tu L O v  P E o m

A  ferences. He Infurined your corre- ♦ 
A  spon«lent that he ln*ends at the close A 
A  of hl.s present term of office to re- ♦ 
A  Ire to private life. A
★  it

BOND ISSUE .«UTHORIZRn 
AUSTLV, Texas. Nov. 20.— The rail

road commission today Issued an or
der authorising the Denison, Bonham 
and New Orleans railway to register 
$825,000 of first mortgage bonds on 
twenty-four miles of completed road 
from Bonham Junction to Bonham.

SAN PABLO. Cal.. Nov. 20.—Jo.«eph A. 
Willey of Oaklnnil, a boy 18 years of age, 
was wouniletl last night by a bullet fired 
by John Bouquet, a local constable, after 
a bat'le In which revolvers were fre*«ly 
used, with the constable and Southern 
Pacific train ollfclals at this station. Aft
er bring wounded he .«taggered acros.« the 
railroad track and was run down by a 
train just pulling Into the station.

Willey boardeil a northbound train out 
of Oakland by jumping on the front bag
gage oar while It was In m«jtlon. When 
the train stopjied at Stege, Brakeinan 
Reeve.« v «iit forward to force him from 
the tr.iin Conductor Wells went with 
him. Engineer Aitken cllinbed from the 
cab over the ten<l«’i- to a.s.slst If nec«’ss;iry, 
but *>efor«’ they got clO’«e to him Willey 
pulled two pistols from his p«x;kets and 
point««! them at the men an«l tlr«d. A 
bullet whizzed b.v Wells’ ear and cauaetl 
him to beat a h;i.«fy retreat. Aitken ran 
liack to the cab follow«’«! by a bullet. Wil
ley then ordered the engineer to (lull «mt 
and thre.itened to kill him if he refused 
an«l the train starteil for Siin I’nblo.

Here, the r«)nstable, who had lieen 
warned by wire, made an attempt to cap- 
tuie Willey, who defied him and the b«it- 
tle beg-an an«'W.

After a numln’r of shots ha«l l>een ex
changed Willey diopiied. wounded, and 
staggered over the track, where he was 
run down by an incuming train.

RAII.ROkl) IMHTV .AT .kUSTlX
AirSTLN, Texas. Nov. 20.— A party of 

Officials of the Missouri, Kansas and 
Texa.«, Including 11. C. Rou.se. chair
man of the hoard of director.«; F. .M. 
Finney, president. St. I.ouis: A. A. Al
len, general manager, and others «lu-nt 
five hours here today. They I’ame 
from San Antonio ami left at noon for 
Waco. They are on tour of inspection.

G AM BLING  CRUSADE S T A R T E D
WACO. Texas. Nov. 20 —The Mclg-nnan 

Crf>unfy Peace Officers' .Nssoclatlon, com
posed of th* sheriff’s ilepartment. ronbib- 
blary and municipal authorities, today In
stituted a crusM«Ie against gambling in all 
forms and Sunday saloon opening. The 
organization says It will in the future 
absolutely enf.'irce obedience to laws. It 
is the first time all the officers have 
acted together and they claim the move
ment will be i>ermanent and far-reaching.

KANSAS C ITY  L IV E  STOCK
KANSAS CITY. Nov. 20.—Cattle—Re

ceipt.«, 19,000; m.irket slow; beeves, $44p 
5.75; cow« and heifers. $2<ff.5; st«K’ker.s 
and fped«rs. $2.404/'L25; Texans and 
westerns, t3'n 1.25.

Hogs—Receipts. 7,0()0; market ste.idy; 
mixed and butchers. $4.75ii4.85; good to 
choice heavy. $4.8r,{i'4.83; rough heav>'. 
I4.75«j4.80: light, |4.65<fi4 80; bulk. $4.75 
04.80; pigs. $3.75'ii 4.50. Eaitlmatcd re- 
cei|tts toni«uTow. 18.000.

Sheep—Rccelpts, 6,000; market steady; 
lambs. $6©7.15; ew«*s, $4’fi5; wethers, 
$5.25'll 5.5u; yearlings, $5.501 6̂.

CRUISER GOES TO  M O N TE CH R ISTO
WASHINGTON. D. C.. Nov. 20— The 

navy department Is advised of the de- 
psu-ture from Hampton for Monte Christo 
Saturday of the cruloer Chattanooga.

ST. LOUIS L IV E  STOCK
ST. i o n s .  Nov. 20—Cattle—Receipts, 

6,000. including 1,400 Texans; market 
steady; native ste«rs. $.’.75'85.S6; cows 
and heifers, $215(4 60; stockers and fe«’<l- 
ers. $2.15©'3.50; Texas steers. $2.40'&3.75: 
cows and heifers. $203.

Hogs -Receipts. 6,500; market ,5c lower; 
mixed and butchers. $4.75© 4.90; good 
hi’avy. $4.soil 4.90; rough heavy, $4.500 
4.70; llKhts. $4.754|4.S5; bulk, $4.80©4.90; 
pigs. $4.6004.75.

Sheep—Receipt.«. 2.000; market steady 
to strong; sheep, $4.5o't|5.50; lambs, $5.50 
0 7.50.

ANNEXATION TO 
BE DISCUSSED

Koson Iloiplits Citizens Call 

Mass Meeting Tonight

A meeting o f citizens of Rosen 
Heights win be held tonight at Mal
lory Hall for the purpose of voicing 
the aentiment o f the community on 
the question of annexation to North 
E'ort Worth. The people of North Fort 
Worth have been Invited to l.e present 
for a discussion of the matter.

So far as can be learned from o f 
ficials o f North E’ort Worth today no 
plan Is on foot for the annexation of 
any part of Rosen Heights.

A short time ago a portion of Rosen 
Heights extending half a mile west o f 
the former limits o f North E'ort Worth 
WHS added, the new water works plant 
being includ««! In this tract. . .

SCALPING CASES UP
SAN ANTONIO. Texas. Nov. 20.— The 

confer«'nce of general passenger agents 
today In the San Antonio and Aransas 
Pass general passenger offices is con
sidering the appeal cases of ticket 
scalpers. The conference Is attended 
by T. J. Anderson o f the Southern Pa
cific, W’ . O. Crush of the Katy, George 
F. Lupton of the San Antonio and 
Aransas Paso, with A, W. Houston, 
general counsel o f the latter road as 
legal adviser.

B U ILD IN G  M A TE R IA L S
Board, per 100 feet, $202.60; shiplap, 

$2.1602.25; flooring, $2.6003.00; drop 
«Idlng, $2.750 3.00; celling, $2.2003.50; 
finishing. $4.00*51 5.00; shingles, $2 50(9 
6.00; pickets, blocks, etc., $2.2507.00; 
blocks. $16 4118 per 100.

W H O L E S A L E  F R U ITS  A N D  V E G E 
T A B L E S

Colorado potatoes. 90095c; home-grown 
beets, 30c doz. bunches; Texas to
matoes. <80c to 90c pep crate; lemons, 
choice California, $7 box; V*erdlllls. 
$7.50; oranges, choice California, small 
sizes, $3 0$3.25 case; California grapes, 
$1.750 $2.00. Choice Colorado apples.  ̂
per bu. box. $1.6001.75; Colorado onions.' 
$2.000 2.25 a hundr«*«l; Colorado turnips.^ 
$2.000 $2 25 a hundred; cabbage, $2.75 a| 
hundred.

Bids will be received at the county 
auditor’.« office. E'ort Worth, Texas, up to 
noon, Nov. 23, for one 15-oz. army duck 
<ainv:u« tent, roped an«] with stakes, but 
wlOiout poles, to he 17x20 feet, with 4%- 
foM wall and 11%-foot cent«r height, 
with five holes for center poles.

C. J. MeKKNNA, 
County Auditor.

UM BRELLAS
WANTED—1.000 umbrellas to recover and 

reiialr. 707 Elast Third street. Chaa 
Bagget.

EASY PAYMENTS
EAST PAYMENTS—Furnish your home 

at one dollar per week at R. B. Lewis’ 
rumlture Co.. 212-214 Houston aL

DO YOU NEED 
F U R N I T U R E ?
Our business la to buy, aell and 
exchange new and old furniture. 
'We have the goods and prices to 
suit; $1.00 per week will furnls*i 
you now at
N IX  F U R N ITU R E  41 STO R AG E 

COM PANY.
Cor. Second and Houston Str««ta 

Both E'honea.

R EAL ESTATE BARGAINS
'^ '^ '^ 'r EAiT e STATE: B A ^  ' "
10-ACRE2 truck farm, 5 miles east; 4..

room house, large outhouse; 200 fruit 
trees; a bargain If sold soon. Price, $2 - 
000. one-third cash, balance easy. 
BE2AUTIE'T’ L 7-room 2-story house on 

south side, 3 blocks from car; will sell 
cheap or exchange for north side prop
erty. Water, bath and electric llghta 
8«>e this.
HANDPO.ME lot 100x140. 424 H«mder«« 

street, fashionable neighliorhood, on cap 
line. This is very desirable, (̂ an be sold 
leaso.iablo.
lu-ROO.Vl house, modern. Galveston and 

Ann!«*, «’.a.«t front. 50x105, very reaseo- 
able to the right party, half cash, bal
ance to suit.
NICK 5-room house, 2 blocks from city 

high school, barn, buggj- house, cool 
house, $2.000; half cash, balance easy.- 
8-ROOM 2-story house. 2 blocks from 

high school, lot 90x100 feet; bath, elec
tric lights, gas. outhouses. $4.590; half 
cash, balance one, two and three years. 
TWO nice lotai. corner Henderson and 

Oleander, east front; $650; half «w«fc 
balance easy.
som e : nice lots, corner St. Louis and 

AnnU* streets, two lots on Galveston 
near Hattie street.
6 ACRKS nice sandy land, on \5Tilte Set

tlement road. 3 miles from city, $1,29#; 
third cash, balance easy.
NKW eight-room, two-stcry house, lot 

75x:a‘). Leuda street; bath, gas, elee- 
trlc lirbts. one-third cash, balance easy. 
Thi.s lan be bought right and it 1# a 
handsom? place.

J. J. D IL U N ,
Real K.«tate, 513 &Liin stret. Old phone 

4593. New phone 839.

TEETH!
DR. F. O. C A TE S ,

Porcelain and gold crown bridge work a 
specialty. Teeth poaitlvely extracted 
without pain. Plates of all klnda Fit 
guaranteed. Open Sunday from 8 to 12. 
Reynolds Building, comer Eighth and 
Houston streets.

NELSON &
DRLVGiiON' 

B l SINEiSS

We offer superior advantages. Pay your 
tuition by week or month. Day and 
night school. Spei’ial dlK«’oiint on schol
arship thin week. Notes accepted for 
tuition. Ponltlonn Ruaranteed. College 
corner 6(h and Main sts.; phone 1307.

E'OR HIGH*GRADK VEHICLES SEE

Carriage Repo.sltory. Horse.«, Harness and 
Rubber Tire Setting,

401-403 Houston Street.

C H E ES E
Full cream, Ixinghorns. 4 In hoop. 

17c to 17%c; cheese, full cream 1-lb. 
cut.«. 18c; cheese, full cream daisies, 18c; 
prints, ISc.

SUGAR
Granulated In bbis, 3.05c; granulated. 

In sack® 5.05c; cut loafs. In bbis, 5.85c; 
cut loaf in % bids, 6.05; fancy yellow«. 
5.05c; bbl XXXX powdered, 5.70c; half 
bbl XXXX powdered, 6.05c.

RICE
Extra fancy head rice, 6'4c; fancy hea«l 

6%c; choice head, 3%c; broken head, 5c; 
fancy Japanese rice. 4%c.

BEAN S
No. 1 navy, 3%c per lb; No. 1 Limas, 

7c per lb; No. 1 pink®. S%c per lb; Na 
1 black-eyed peas. 6c per !h; dry peas, 
4c per lb; Bayo. 4c; English peas, 6c; 
spilt peas, 5%c; lentels, 6c.

G R EEN  C O FFEII
No. 1 fancy peaberry, 15c; fancy pol

ished Rio, 14c; choice Klo, 13c; fair Rl«x 
ll% 012c.

C O U N TR Y  PRODUCE
Chiekens, per dozen; Fryers, large, 

$2.750 3.25; sm all fryqers, $2.230 2.50; 
hens. $3.000 3.50 per dozen. Turkeys! 
10'%c per pound. Butter, 12%@25c.

W HEAT
Texa# wheat, car loL country i>olnt. i*. 

o. b., 65c to 95c.

FA R IN AC EO U S FOODS
Pearl grits, 100-!b sack, j)*« ip. j** 

flaked hominy,. 60-lh aacks, per lb ’2%c* 
rice. 6c; 2-lb oats, $3; 5-Ib oats, ¿i 25. ’

FLO U R
Extra high patent, $2.60 per cwt.* 

high patent, $2,40. ’ ’
C A N N E D  GOODS

Three-lh. tomatoes, per doz, $i.2u to 
$1.26; 2-lb tomatoes, per doz. ’ 96«’; ¿-R) 
com. per doz. 90c to $1.25.

CAN YOU ENJOY A SQUARE MEAL?
Do you sit down at the table with a fine 

appetite Intending to enjoy your meal Im. 
mensly and alter a lew mouthfuls give up 
In dtsipalr? That's a typical “ well along’ ’ 
case of Indigestion or dyspepsia. Hundreds, 
yes, thousands are in the same boat and 
are willing to do almost anything to be as 
they used to—healthy, well and strong with 
a good sound stomach.

The best and quickest cure offered to that 
big army of sufferers is
DR. SPENCER’S ENGLISH DYSPEPSIA 

WAFERS.
The curing powers of these wafers are ■very 

elmple to  understand. They are natural in 
their workings and effects, taking up the 
work of the worn and wasted stomachs, 
digesting the food thoroughly and com
pletely.

British Pharmacal Co., Milwaukee, Wls,* 
Distributors.

Price BO cent# a box.
Bor sale bjr

SUVE ' A N D  M A R TIN

ScotfsJantai-PepsiR Capsules
A POSITIVE CUHE
Forlnflsmnistlon orCstsrrhof the ìilsdilrr and Piiwaae«! Kid- ■rye. HO CUBE HO FAT. Cure« luirkly sod permaDpntly the wont rsKs of tioeorrheea and 6lee$, no matter o* bow 
long Ftsndiiis. Abeuistely n̂ armleae. ëold by dmcRiita Price tl.oo or by mall, postpaid, $1.00,$ boxes, $2.73.
THE SANTALPEPSIN Ca

Bcllefoatalnc, Otato* 
eaiJ by Weavertr rnarmacy. 604 at

FOR SALE—New four-nxim and one
three-r«K>m dwelling. East Third street; 

rents for $22 per month; price $1,799, 
cash.

Seventeen acres, on Blrdville road, Rlr- 
ei siilc, for $100 jicr acre.

P'ive-room. new, m«Mlern cotUige; ten 
minut'-s walk from couit house; $2,009, 
$500 cash, balance oi>e, two and tbr*9 
years.

Thr^c-room dwelling, with goi-»d ban), 
on Lula street, for $850; $50 cash, balanoa 
$12 .50 pe.- month.

P'lve-io«'m, new cottage. In Falrmount 
addition, near car line; east front; mantel 
and grate; getod barn; lot 140 feet; price 
$ 2 . 100 .

Seven-1 «x>m modern «iottage. near twe 
car lln* s, south side; has all conveniences, 
with cement walks; price $'2,650; $609 
cash, balance terms.

JOE T. BT'RGHER & CO..
Both Phones 1037. Eighth and Houstwn.

WE ARE NOW' PREPARED to give spo- 
cial attention to all rental business that 

may be placed in our hands. Try us tt 
you .yave any property to rent. We strlva 
to transact business In a pleasing way. 
Brumfield & Swinney, 503% Muiu sUSSt, 
New phene 1764.

I--------------------------  —......  -. iiHj
A HOG WOULD PROSPER and mulU- 

ply on a 75-acre farm we are of
fering this month for $2.750, $900 cask, 
balance ea.sy. Pike road all way; two 
hours’ drive, 8 acres In orchard bear
ing first time next year, 2% acres ber
ries, yielded $164 last year; 4 acros 
fuel timber; 30 acres corn, balance 
berinunda bog pasture with branch and 
everlasting spring. Five-room pretty 
residence nearby; new, large bams, 
storm house and well.

J. W. BUCHANAN & CO..
Hoxie Bldg.

M-

X

50X173 FEET, South Henderson strecL 
east front, well elevated, $600, easy 

term.®.
South front, neat 5-room cottage, on 

Southwest side, desirable In many 
way®, $1,700.

Highly Improved truck farm, threo 
miles out, to exchange for inside prop
erty.

J. W. BUCH.\NAN & CO..
Hoxie Bldg.

MENANDWOMni.
Em  Bif W for DDoatarzI

dlicbArsM.infiAiaicstlanf, irrltstlunt or nleerzUoiM 
__ ___  sf siiiooQs —’tizbrsnx-

IrClTHTriIZifiuT-Trri •"<« 801 »stria.c to t  or POitODOQf.

or MBt in ^ I b wrofncr.
Prsp sl*. i o '

SI .00 or 3 botti«« 93.75. 
C ircBlar ««at o a  rootMO';

’  I« I *■ » «aTi.10««rutM4 ■•« «• MriMar». ' iC«

100x100 FEET, close In, on Adams st, 
$3,000; $800 cash.

EAST FRONT—Six-room house, llghta 
gas, two good barns, lawn, flowera 

trees, cement walk, graded street. Iron 
fence; lot 100x100. $3,500; $750 cash,
balance easy.

DWIGGINS & TEDDLIE,
906 Houston. Phone 29$L

FOR SALE— Lot 50x140 feet, south
west corner, 6-room cottage, porct- 

lain bath and toilet, within thren 
blocks o f T. & P. roundhouse, for 
$2,150. Will rent for $25 per month. 
Three lots on Hemphill street, 80x209 
feet for $1,500 each; half ca.«h and 
terms to suit.

W. T. MADDOX.
Real Estate Agency, Wheat Building. 

Phone 1345.

AN X-MAS DINNER In your ewn home, 
would you like It? If so, call and let 

us show you our property and explain 
our terms. “ Do It now.” as we will 
have to build for you. Fifty lots for 
you t«i select from. City water, pretty 
location, good neighborhood, closets, 
car line. See -4. D. Carpenter, with 
Glen W alker & Company, over 118 
West Sixth street.

LOTS FOR SALE—Fort Worth'! fash
ionable suburb. Arllngt-’ n Heights 

Realty Company, 108 eaat Seveetb otrstti

WE are here for business. If yon wish 
to sell, rent or exchange anything, WM 

can do It. This has been proven t® 
many \N'E solicit your patronaga 8«9 
us. Ground floor, 613 Main, phone 2K1* 
Brummett & Johnson Realty Company.

J. J. Terrell, commissioner, et al., peti
tion for mandamus; Houston and Texas 
Central Itailway Company vs. J. A. Angiin 
Jr., from Travis; St. Louis Southwe.stern 
Railway Company of Texas vs. J, F. 
White, fr«)m Bowie.

THE BEST INVESTMENT In Fort 
W orth Is Highland Park property. 

I-ots 50x140 feet, $100, $10 down and 
$10 per month. Highland Park IMm 
Company, phones; Old 4086. new 462. ^

PRETTY HIGHLAND PARK Is th« 
most desirable resident property 

a fine Investment. Ring up Highland; 
Park Land Company. 311 Hoxie kolld- 
ing, and ask about It. Easy terma: hO 
Interest; no taxes. ■

T A F T  IN KAN SAS C IT Y
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Nov. 20.—Secre

tary Taft arrlv«>«l this morning from St. 
lx>uls and spent the day as the guest of 
the Commercial Club.

SUPR EM E C O U R T PROCEEDINGS
AT’ STIN, Texas, Nov.' 20.—Proceedings. 

to«iay In the supreme oourt here; I
Affirmed; International and Great'

Northern Railway Company v*. railroad 
commission of Texas, from Travis county —

Applications granted: City of Tyler et ITOO L A T E  TO CLASSIFY  
al. va 8t. Louis Southwestern Railway 
Company of Texas, from Smith; I. C. W il
liam* et al vs, J. M. Finley et al.. East- 
land.

Causes submitted: R. L. NeveU va

lAJST—Monday morning, five yards of 
Persian (waist pattern). Apply 

608 East Bluff for reward, or phone 
494.

REAL INSTATE BARGAINS.
FOR SALE,— Nine acres of Interarbo» 

property, 700 feet frontage on in* 
terurban track at Biding 6 ; prloa . 
an acre. A. G. Carter, 801, Fort Wort»- 
National Bank building. Phono •8*4.

FIV'E rooms, hall, porches, brick fkieA 
closets, barn, lot 75x120 to a lley ,-on 

Knight street, $1,600; terms. Brummett • ,  
Johnson Realty Co., 613 Main street. ..

FO’r  QUICK results, list your houses 
for sale ,or for rent with u*. Call*, 

every day.“ See Smith, northweet <’0’’*. 
ner Ninth and Houston streets, ground^ 
floor.

'■¿tl
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t JL4RN TEU.£GKAPin .n a  rallrosd 
•ecountlnc, 9M to tlOO a month n i .  

ary asaurrd our cradimte* under b o a «  
Ow aix arhools the tarseat tu Amt-rlea 
and lnJ-jr»ed by all lallroada W rit* 
(or cataljcuo. llorae School of T d ^ - 
rayhy. Clm.-UinaU, Ohio; Buffalo, N. T .; 
AtiMta. Oa.; La CTuase, Win ; Taxar- 
haoa. Texaa; San FraneUco, CaL

WANTKt>-Ladlea to learn ftalr dreantns.
manicuring, facial masaage. chlroiaidy 

or akcirolyalji. We operate twelve great 
eoUeges In leading cltlea. Few weeks 
compietea by our method. Free clinic, 
expert lust rue i Iona. Uur diplomas as-
aura employment at top wages. Call or 
write. Moler CoUege, Flrat and Main 
atraata

WANTEI>—Men to learn barber trade;
twetre great achoola under one man

agement. Founded 1833. Few weeks uom- 
pletes. Little expense. Our diplomas as- 
sure employment at top wages. Call or 
write Muter Barber CoUege. First and 
Main streets.

WANTED—Lady with good reference to 
travel for firm of $250,000 capital. S:U- 

ary I1.0T2 per year and expenses; salary 
paid weekly and expenses advanced. Ad
dress, with stamp. J. A. Alexander, Fort 
Worth. Texaa

t h e  f o r t  w o r t h  t e l e g r a m

worth o f second
hand furniture and stoves for spot

and J?*"* **■ Furniture
Hoii«!**^**** Fourteenth anaHouston streets, or call 3252 old phone 
or <5 new phone.

«fldow wauvts aober. re-
nr man pattner In large boarding

rooming house busluea. Care 459. Tele- sr&ni.

—Two furnished rooms tor 
light housekeeping for winter; must be 

dwirable. quiet. References. Ad- 
Uresa 476, care Telegram.

WANTED—A baby; half a dozen babies; 
one doren bables; two dozen babies, ev- 

T**“  ** Hudson Studio. 7M Houatai 
street, comer Sixth street.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY-Canvas.sers 
and sewing machine salesmen. T. P. 

Day. 414 Houston.

WANTED—Several young men and la
dles to take telegraphy, station work 

and typewriting (touch method), at one- 
half the regular price If they can enter 
tchool scon. CaU or phone 3595. Tandys‘ 
Depot CcUege, PoweU building .

TWO Ill NDRBD MEN can earn 90c per 
100 pounds and board in great cotton 

district StonewaU county. Thousands of 
bales t» gather yet. S. A. McDoweU. As- 
permont, Texas.

HEI..P WANTED—A flrst-class seam- 
stre .̂s to come to house and sew; must 

understand her business and charges rea
sonable. Phone 3641.

BOYS M.VKE from SOo to $1.00 every 
afternoon selling The Telegram after 

•chool. Call at Telegram office (or 
partlcdlara

WANTEID—Girl about 16 or 17 years old.
neat appearance; must have g(x>d refer

ences; nice clean work. Apply Blythe, 
Eighth and Houston streets.

WANTED— W hite man for yard and 
barn work. Swede or Gernvan pre

ferred. Address or call 601. care The 
Telegram.

WANTED—Two lady canvassers, on sal
ary or commission. T. P. Day, 414 

Hou ĵton street.

WANTED— House gIrL Small family.
Swede or German preferred. Ad

dress or call 498, care The Telegram.

■W.ANTED— Man to cook and one to 
wait on table. Pacific House, cor

ner Fifteenth and Throckmorton.

WANTED—A scrub woman to work by 
the week In office building. Apply 999. 

Telegram.

MEN. women, boys and girls whs want 
woiii should ask Iad>or Bureau. 302 

Main. Business confidential.

WANTED— Boys to sell The Telegram 
•very afternoon after school. CaU 

at Telegram office for particulars.

WANTEU) IMMEPIATEX.Y—Canvassers 
and sewing machine salesmen. T. P. 

Day, 414 Houston.

WANTED—Partner with aa much as $596 
in cash for a good business. Phone $641 

«venlng* after 6 o’clock.

WA.NTED TO RENT—An eight or ten- 
_ room house on south or west side, 
t ^ n c  1739 .jj. can 117 Broadway at once.

A COW for the winter; plenty of feed 
TOmfortable quarters; close attention. 

Phone 2370.

^  ^^TED  t o  B l'Y — Rubber tire bug
gy  and harness. Give particulars. 

P. O. Box 59

MORE ORDERS FOR COTTON SEED 
meal and hulls; makes the milk rkh. 

Phone 1567. Tucker & Sons.

WANTED—To buy second-hand furni
ture. Hubbard Bros., phone 2191.

BUYERS for Fort W'orth Suburban prop
erty by Business ETxehange, 202% Main.

IF YOU WANT your suit cleaned or 
pressed, phone 1722. new phone.

W’ANTED—One farm wagon. Phon« 635- 
3 rings.

WANTED— Cow for her feed; best o f 
care. Address 330. care Telegram.

SALESM EN W A N T E D
SALF:SMEN WANTED—T o seU bank 

check protectors; sell to stores and of
fices; rrmarkaMe novelty; sample 25c. 
Terry Mfg. Co., Toledo. Ohio.

TELEGRAM “ LINERS”
 ̂ C*LI3IEH!4~ IS >i \ME OF TEl.EGRA.H C I..4SS1F1ED ADS.I

Ic per word first insertion.
% c  per word each consecutive insertion.
Same rate Sunday as the Daily.
About 6Va words to the line. ,
No ad taken for less than 15c.
Sitnations Wanted, addressed to advertisers, three times free.

received by 12 m. will appear same day classified. Received from 12 
to 2 will appear same day “ Too Late to Classify.“

Liner ads received until 10 p. hl Saturday to appear in all Sunday editions.
Not responsible for errors from telephone messages. Alterations should be made 

in person or writing.

SPECIAL NOTICES

ROOMS FOR RENT
ROOMS—With or without ooard. new

ly fitted up, brick hoiiiie, everything 
new and modern, elegant; rooms by the 
month, week or day. 303 East i ’ lrat. 
corner Calhoun.

ONE NICE FURNISHED or unfitrnlsncd 
room for rent; all conveniences. CaU 

1301 N'oith Henderson street, or phone 
3466,

FOR SALE

FOR RENT—For six months or longer, 
completely funilahed. ons of the most 

attracUvo homes In Arlington Heights. 
Address Box 493. care Telegram.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front 
room, modern, electric lights, east 

and south front. 601 East Second st., 
corner Grove.

NICE, new furnished rooms, also rooms 
for light housekeeping, near depot; 

lightA phone and bath. The Royal, 1410% 
Houston atreeC Phone old. 3762. new, 85.

FOR SAIJi
Carload of sacked onlon.s In FEG. 
21424 from B. *  « .  Willard, Utah; to 
Fort Worth, now on team track In Fort 
Worth and Denver City yards. Will 
be sold to highest bidder, at the ex
piration of five days. B. E. Galla.spy, 
Agent.

FOR SALE—FamUy horse and Colurabu* 
buggv: the horse Is very gentle and 

laiggy almost new. WIU be sold cheap 
for caih. CaU for 8. B. B.. or J. L 8., 
at Ellison Furoiture and Carpet Company.

$35 gets well trained pointer bitch, 
20 months old; good retriever; 

stauncli on point, shot and wing; won't 
run rabbits. Newton S. Craven. Col- 
tiiisrille, Texaa.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms 
fur light housekeeping, with mod* 

ern conveniences: southern exposure. 
Apply 611 East Fifth et. Phone 2137.

PERSONAL

FOR PI.UilBIXG. Job work a specialty, 
call S99X Prompt attention; ail w^rk 

guaranteed. C. A. Newberg. Plumber.

TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS for light 
I housekeeping, convenient to packing 
' house and car line, $5 per month. Phone 
3574.

FOR RENT—Twe furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping; and one room for 

gei-tlomen. 303 W««t FUth street. Phone 
3063.

IF TOUR typewriter needs rebuilding, 
overhauling or adjusting, call old phone 

1400. and wo will send an expert to your 
office and make an estlnuvte on the re
pairs. All Work guaranteed. Best re
pair department in the southwest. We 
carry a ftill line of typewriter supplies for 
all makes of machines. Prices right and 
prompt service. Fort Worth Typewriter 
Co., 112 West Ninth street.

FOR SALES—One small bay mare. 7 years 
old. city broke, boggy and saddle. Any

one wishing to buy can take and try her 
before purrhasing. 923 Travis avenue or 
phones 1950.
FOR SAT.B OR TRADE — Twenty-Avo 

fine Jersey cows, cream separator and 
c.tns. Address. E. D. Benson, R. F. D. 
No. 4. Fort Worth. Texas.

FOR RENT—Two large rooms furnished 
for light hou.sekeeping. close in. 610 

Pecan street.

SUITE for light housekeeping 1321 Rusk 
street. North Fort Worth, back of 

Rosen Inn.

FOR S.ALE—Very fine mahogany Piano
la, as good as new, with fine library 

of Iato music. Will sell all regardless of 
value. Addre.ss 347, caro Telegram.
FOR S.M.K—Hamburger stand, doing a 

good bitalness. Reason for selling go
ing into other busines.s. A bargain if sold 
at onre. Apply 1105 Main street.

FOR SAI.E, TO RENT OR TRADE— 
Three-seated platform spring hack, first 

class condition and make, new top and 
curtains. Address 491, Telegram.

MADE IN FORT WORTH
WHY send your business sway from your 

home when workmanship and prices can 
be duplicated by people who spend their 
money in the city which maintains your 
businesar

The Speer Printing Company manufac
tures blank books. Phone 96, old or new, 
the next time you want anything In the 
printing line.

w K UKPAIR n  RNrrURK and stoves. 
We buy furniture and stoves. BAN- 

\ NEIt Furaliure Ca, $U Main, both 
phene«.

I THE t e l e g r a m  sccepts advertising on 
a guarantee that its circulation In Fort 

I Worth is gteater than any other paper 
I (Ttrculuttou books and press room open 

to alL

A COMPETENT white woman and 
daughter want position as cook and 

dining room girl; can give good refer
ences. Call 305 East Bluff street.
GROW GINSENG—Large profit« Room 

In your garden. Root# for sale. Writs 
today for literature. Buckingham’s Gin
seng Garden, Zanesville, Okl«
FOR REMOVING AND RESETTING 

all kinds of glass, show windows es- 
' pecially, phone Sneed’s Planing Mill.
I 3404.

TAKE your soiled suit to Gaston Bros.
for thorough cleaning. 906 Houston 

street.

WANTED—Everybody to go to Rushing 
Park Thanksgiving eve, Nov. 29. Big 

free opening Old phone 2084.

BUILDING overhauled, fixtures made oi 
fui-nlture repaired. DUlard. Phone 1950

HIGHEST PRICE paid for second-han 1 
cloih'ta at 1505 Main street. Singer A 

Nathan.

AL KINDS of horse and cow feed. 
Phone 1567. Tucker Sc Sons.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

ROSY LIPS and cheeks o f red, come 
from eating Butter-Nut Bread.

rURNITCTUB
THE FORT WORTH FURNITURE CO..

manufacturers of Kitchen, Dining and 
Bed Room Furniture, Cota, Spring Bod« 
etc. Ask your dealer for our good«

LAWN MOWERS sliarpcned by an ex
pert. Bound Elec. Co.. Houston st.

T\6 O b e a u t i f u l  $-rtsom plaatered 
houses, on large lots, artesian well 

596 feet deep, windmill, tank, water 
piped to and through bouses; Urge 
barn and other outbuildings; every
thing new and up-to-date; together 
with 34 Urge lo t«  situated on the 
South aide; ell high aad beautiful lota. 
This Is a magnificent investment for 
$6.500. See us for particular«

Nine-room modern house, close la on 
West side, southeast com er lot; price 
15,000; will take smaller property In 
exchange and we will furnish you the 
balance of the money, payable monthly. 
Corner lot 190x100, a snap at $690.

East front lot, would like to build on 
came to suit you. Small cash paymeut.

Lot on St, Louis, small cash pay
ment; build to suit you.

Corner lot 109x100. south front, one 
7-room house, and one 5-room house. 
If you want a genuine snap, see us and 
we win sell you this property for 
$2,300. This Is close In property and 
eplendld houses.

We have the prettiest bom« on 
South side; southeast com er; 9-room 
modern new house. Will exchange 
this for other property. Price $5,500. 
If you want an elegant home cheap, 
see this.

We have homes for all. rich and 
poor. If you are hunting a small cheap 
home, see us; If you want a handsome 
one, sec us. We can suit anyone.

Money to loan. If you want sjtythlng 
in real estate, see us.

HAGGARD *  DtTFF. or 
F. H. NUCKOLLa.

Phones 840. 61$ Main.

LOST AND FOUND
1A)ST—A bird dog_ with white spots 

and brown head; wears collar and 
answers by the name of "Pickett.” 
Will pay liberal reward for delivery at 
411 Adam « or phone 2762 (old.)
STRAYED—This morning from 126 St.

Louis avenue, black horse, some whits 
on nose and forehead, la good condlUoo. 
Reward for Information. M. McCurdy.

THE LARGEST manufacturing atattoaers 
In Fort Worth. H m  only boos# cur

rying a completa Uno oi odine supplies 
Texas Printing Company, 116 Rusk street.

WANTED—a colored girl to do general 
housework In a family of two. Apply 314 GARRISON BROS., Dentists—391% Main 

Kentucky avenue. Both phant“

WANTEH3—A colored porter, steady Job 
for good man. Apply 999. Telegram.

800D  reliable cook. 902 West Weath
erford.

(OANTED—A competent girl for general 
housework. Apply at 1610 Lipscomb st.

WANTED—Good cook at once. 815 
Lamar street.

WANTED—A cook .at 714 West Second 
Street; good wages.

WANTED—One man to bny ■ pair of W. 
L  Douglas Sboe*. Apply at Monnig*«

WANTED—Teacher for fire and serpen
tine dance. Pitone 3633 old phon«

TO FEED baled shuck« Kolp's Elevator.

SITUATIONS W A N T E D
WANTED— Position by young man 

with wide experience In bookkeeping 
and general office  work. Best o f ref
erences. Address 343, care Telegram.
TOUNO MAN whe has had experience 

hi stenography wants position with 
good firm ; start st moderate salary. 
Address 488, care Telegram.
POSITION as store or saloon porter or 

eook (colored ); bandy at anything. 
Address 109, Telegram o fflc«

Wa n t e d — Position by an experienced 
solicitor. Address 472, cars Telegram 

office.

WANTED— Situation In family, cook 
ing and house work preferred, by 

middle age lady. 1407 Main, room No. 5.
POSITION aa stenographer by young lady 

of cxrcrtence; best o f referencea. Ad
dress, 1119 Lemar street.

FOR SALE—One 3-year-old horse. 15% 
hands high; city broke. Phone 1950.

WHEN YOU W ANT HELP .-all LaNtr 
Burean. 203% Main. New phone $3L

INDIGESTION OR DYSPEPSIA, even 
chronic cases, can be stopped forever 

by ‘ ‘Ophthalmology.’ ’ No knife, medlclna 
cr mos>iagIng. Will sign a contract to re
fund the money If I fall. Dr. T. J. Wil
liams, 315 Houston street.

THE TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 
s guarantee that Its drctilatl'm In Fort 

Worth la greater than any other paper. 
Circulation books end press room upeo 
tu slL
L.XDIES TAKEN before and during 

confinement; Infant.s adopted; train
ed nurse and good doctor furnished. 
Strict privacy. .Xddress Box 406, Dal
las, Texas.
BEFORE BUYING A PIANO, get our 

prices on the Stodart. C. H. Eklwards 
Music Company. 269 Main street, Dallas, 
or J. H, Bennett, phone 442-2 ring.s.
C. H. EDWARDS’ PIANOS—C. H. Ed- 

waris Music Company, 269 Main street. 
Dallas, or J. H. Bennett, phone 422-3 
rings. Fort Worth.

GENTLEMAN traveling in Texas de- 
alrea lady aoquHlntance in Fort 

Worth. Address "M,’’ Box 328, Dallas, 
T exa«

WOOD—wholetals and retail range 
wood a speciality. Tools wood ysrd 

phones 525,

FRON r ROOM. Just furnl.shed with new 
carpet and furniture; 50$ Throckmorton 

street; $2.59 per week.

TWO furulshe«! rooms for light house
keeping. two blocks from court hiHi.se. 

113 Calhoun street.

FOR SALE—At a bargain, on reay term« 
new furniture of an ei^t-room  houae; 

has been In use two months and In ftrat- 
class copditloa Plums 3386.

FOR RENT—Two large unfurnl.shed
rooms. 311 Missouri avenue. I’huno 

2S19.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS with 
board, bath, hot and cold water and 

gos. 711 East Weatherford.

UNFURNTSIII3i rooms for light house
keeping; phone and bath privilege« 503 

East Weatherford. Phone 1008.

FOR RENT—Furnished or trrfurnUhed 
rstom.s, with or without board. In pri

vate family. Phone 246. »
A NICEI-Y FURNISHED room; hath, 

electno light; modern conveniences. 621 
Floren ta street.

THREE OR FOUR nicely furnished rooms 
for housekeeping; modern conveniences. 

References. 1014 Taylor street
FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms for 

hou.sehtteping; electric lights, bath. etc. 
716 Jennings avenue. I’hona 2845.
EVERYTHING MODERN, new building. 

The Kingsley, comer Eighth an.1 
Throckmorton streets.
NICELY FURNISHED Or unfurnished 

front room. 711 Missouri avenue. 
Phone 1567.
TWO NICELY FURNISHED rooms for 

men only, at 1513 Eiast Bolkn«^ street 
New phone 1S68.

A COMFORTABLE ROOM, electrlo light 
bath and use of phone, suitable for two. 

Address $5, cars Telegram.

PRIVATE ROOMS AND BOARD. «11 
conveniences. Corner Daggett and 

Lipscomb. Reasonable rates.

DR. KATE A. EDWARDS, practice Urn 
ited to diseases of women. Office 711 

Main street
Buyers for com shucks. Kolp's Elev.ator.

BUSINESS CHANCES
WANT to organize a shoe polish factory;

have the rrost perfect formulas, with 
some materlsi and machinery and consid
erable gor>di have been marketed; the 
greatest f 1'id In the aouthw»at. Addi ess 
Look Boy 352, Dallas, Texaa.

BOY wants elevator position; can fur
nish references. Phone 3392.

FIN AN C IAL
FOR money ring new telephone 1013.

f i v e  TO EIGHT PER CENT paid on 
deposits in Mutual Home Association. 

(Inc.) loans mad« on real estate only. 
611 Main street.

MONEY' TO LOAN on residences, busi
ness property and farms, $500 up. one 

to ten years’ time; reasonable interest 
F. H. Haddlz, Hoxie building. Phone
mo.
MONEY TO LEND on real estate, collat

eral or personal Indorsement Wm. 
Baeves, rooms 406-7, Fort Worth Natiooel 
Bank building. _____________________
m o n e y  TO LOAN on farms and ranchea 

%y the W.. C. Belcher Land Mortgage 
0 « , Reynolds BuUdln*. comer Eighth 
and Monaton.

STOCK of drugs and practice In a good 
town; stock Invoices $1,350; no other 

doctor In the country: fine place for 
young phy.sici.an; can be had for $950. 
Brummett *  Johnson Realty Co., 51J 
Main street.
SOME EAKG.YINS that will surprise you;

e.spocially restaurants. Call at once for 
bargains. Business Exchange, 202% Main

ROOMS FOB RENT
H»R RENT—Furnished rooms, for men. 

308% Main street

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room. 513 
I5«t Sixth street.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOM for rent 
211 Taylor street.

ONE large south room, close In, with 
bath. 909 Taylor.

MONET to loan nt reaeonable rates on 
tamllure aad pleno« Southern Loan 

Ctapany, 1497 Main street Phonee. new 
UK; old, $69-2 ring«

loans  on farms and Improved city 
•roperty. W. T. Humble, repreeent- 

^  Land Mortgage Bank of T ens« Fort 
wWth National Bank BcfidUig.

Mu LOAN money on chattel mortgage« 
Sloore-Epes Loen and Tiuak Ownpeny, 

Ml Houston Btroet Pbone $533.

W. CHXLPRE8S *  C a . Inanmao« 
» yM  loan« 704 Main street Phone 7U>

f o r  r e n t —One furnished room. $5 per 
mo.ith; near boarding house. Phone 2098.

f u r n is h e d  r o o m s  for rent. In good 
residence; location 612 West First s t

FOR PENT—’Furnished rooms, with all 
n.odern conveniences. Old phone $30.

FOB RENT—Nicely furnished room« 302 
Taylo. street

FOR RENT—Throe partly furr.Wicd
room« for light housekeeping. 1113 

Sixth avenue.

FOR SALE—One brand new Sechler 
runabout, rubber tired, cut under, 

wholesale price $125. Bargain If sold 
at once. Address, 457. Telegram.

TO TRADE—A brand new, high gra«ls, 
upright piano for acreage property, rn 

the Intrrurban, near a stop. Phone 422- 
2 rings.

FINN standard grade upright piano, lat
est design, exquisite ton« and in per

fect condition. Very cheap. Address 
450. care Telsgraa.

B.VRG.MN—Restaurant doing good
bii.<«lness, well located, 213 West 

VVeatlierford street New Phons 1645.
FOR SALE—Splendid opportunity to 

secure business training; tuition 
reasonable. Address 487, care Telegram.

FOR S.ALE—Mules and horses. From 
300 to 500 head; broke and unbroke. 

Reagan Bro«, BeevUle, Texaa.

FOR S.XLE—A gentle pony, cheap. Ap
ply corner South Adams and Bois 

d'.Xrc streets.

KUHEN A UGLOW—Incorporated. Suc
cessors to The CJapera Bottling Co., 

manufacturers of (Tandles. Bottlers of 
Mineral Waters, Sodaa. Ginger, all Fruit 
Ciders. Seltzer. Peacock, etc. DlatUlsd 
water used ezclualvely.

— MANNINGS POW'DER Is made in Fort 
Worth and guaranteed to give entire 

satisfaction fdr cold feet, chilblains, plies 
and old soree. For sale by all druggists 
at 23c a box.

MIDLAND BRASS WORKS—Plumber« 
Brass goods, pump cylinder« hose pipes 

and coulptngj, oil burners, brass casting« 
and general brass work of ail diaoriptlon. 
Noftheast corner of First and Throck
morton streets.

AWNING AND TENT MANUFACTORY.
Store and resident awnings mede to or

der; paulln« tarpaulins and wegan 
shrets. J. P. Scott, comer Texaa street 
and Huffman avenue. Phone 167-1 ring.

Baled Com Shucks—Kolp’s Elevator. • 
BLESSING Photo Supply Co„ 316 Hous- 

tue street, manufactures photographs 
for amateur«

BEFORE YOU BUY a comfort, ask tha 
clerk to .«how you one ifTkde In Fort 

, Worth by the Fort Worth Comfort 
W ork« You will buy It If you do.

FOR SALE—Walnut sideboard. In good 
condition, for $12. Clpst $75. Phono 

1673.

TEXAS FIXTURE CO. tnanufacturea 
bank, atore, drug and office fixtures, 

show cases, bar fixture« Ft. Worth. Tex.

FOR SALE—Grocery stock and fixtures;
must be sold regardless of cost. Mor

ris Bros., 1606 Main street. Phone 2453.

UNION STEAM DYE WORKS Of $11 
Main street has moved their office to 

111 West Ninth etreet. B. M. Richard«
J. E. WESTLAND’S BEST, new size; 

2-25C.

FOR SALE—One of the best restaurants 
In Fort Worth; cheap rent; good oppor

tunity. Address. 490, care ’Telegram.

FOR SALE—Genuine thoroughbred Mex
ican canarle« Apply 310 East Weath

erford.
AN ALMOST new piano, one-half piiee;

would take nlcO furniture In exchange. 
Phone 2370.
SEVERAL good bargain» If Bold at one« 

Business Exchange. 202% Main st.

FOR RENT — Elegantly furnished 
rooms, all modern and new. Over 

Blythe’s, Eighth and Houston.
i ’OR RENT— Furnished 02 unfurnish

ed room for gentleman. 1912 Galves
ton. Phone 511.

FOR RFNT—Nicely furnl.shrd rooms, with 
modem conveniences, either single or 

en suite. Apply 804 Taylor street.
ONE nicely furnished front room, up

stairs, with bath, close la. 906 West 
Belknap.

NICELY fumlsbed ana cnftimlshed 
rooms for light housekeeping. 607 Heasp- 

hiU street
Fort RENT- -Elegant front room, with 

beth. light and phone privileges. Call 
B04 Lamar etreet.

ROtIMS In the Larimer building, 1299 
Main street.

FOR RENT— Furnished room, pleasant 
location. 526 Pennsylvania ave.

CLAIRVOYANT
GRACE CORTLAND. Medium and Clair 

voyant. predicted President McKinley's 
a.ssasstnatlon In a personal reeding 
rconths before It occurred; advises on 
business, speculations, law .suits, lost or 
stolen property, absent ones located; tells 
how to win the love of anyone; teaches 
pcraorml magnetism: develops tnedluma 
Every day and Sunday 83$ Taylor atreet. 
ct>rnef Jackson.
M.4PAM GOFF, Clairvo>-ant. Medium.

Palmist, gives advice on all matter« 
311 Rusk street, opposite Opera House.

EU REK A REPAIR SHOP
K^Y^'fUtlpg. bic.vries. g-,in.<. pistols re

paired. Phone l»01-2r. 197 West Ninth.

FOR S.\LE--Nlce lot near standpipe, 
cheep. Address F„ 211 N. Burnett sL

FLOOR CASE at baritaln If sold at onci. 
Call 710 Houston street

FOR SALE-Furniture of elz room« 111 
feouth Main street

FOR SALE—For removal, three good 
rooms, at 300 Jennings avenue.

FOR RALE—Corn shucks, best cow 
beed. Kolp’s Elevator,

I FREE TREATMENT
Treatment and medicines will be fur- 

I nl.shed free to those unable to pay at 
I the College Dispensary. 806 Rusk street, 
i by the faculty of the Medical Department 
I of Fort Worth University, on the follow- 
j Ing hours:
( Diseases of Women—Fridays, from 4 to 
6 p. m.

Diseases of Children-Every Monday 
from 2 to 3 p. m.

Deformitlea of Children-Fridays from 
4 to 5 p. m.j Diseases of the Skin—Mondaj-s and 

I Thursdays from 3 to 4 p. m.
; General Diseases-Mondays, from 4 to 
i 5 p. ra.. and Tuesdays, XVednesday and 
 ̂ Fridays, from 3 to 4 p. ra.

Genito-Urinary and Rectal Dlse««es— 
i Wednesdya and Fridays, from 1 to 2 
p. m.

I Surgerj’-Wetlne.sdays, from 2 to 8 
I p. m.

Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nosa and 
Throat—Mondays and Thui-sdays, from 
1 to 2 p m.

DISAPPEARED from Poetal Telegraph 
office Sunday night, bicycie. Return to 

Clifford Austin, 214 West Sixth street.
LOST—Gold waten, without crystal, and 

with pin attached: Initials ’"r. N.”  Li 
dies’ size • Reward at Telegram offlc«

FOl'ND at Monnlg’a the best pair oi 
Men’s bhoes. It’s W. L  Dougia«

Found—That com shucks make beat feed.

MISCELLANEOUS
EXCHANGE—Furniture, stoves, carpeta, 

mattings, draperies of all kinda; the 
largest stock In the city where yoi* can 
exchange your old goods for new. EViry- 
thing sold on easy i>ayments. Ladd Fur
niture and Carpet Co., 704-6 Houston 
atreet. Both phones 562.
THE TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 

a guarantee that Its circulatUm in Fort 
Mcrth Is greeter than any cTiher pat>er. 
Circulation books and press room open 
to all.

WANTED—A furnished cottage or flat.
6 to 8 rooms, to reliable party. Ad

dress 489, care Telegram.

FOR ALL BUNDS of ecavenger woik. 
phone 918. Lee Tay’ or.

DELICIOUS home-nrade bread. 207 Cal
houn atreet.

Com shucks, best cow feed. Kolp’s Elev.

ROOMS AND BOARD
WANTED for four months, by a man 

and his wife, board and room In a first- 
class private family. In a modern bouse, 
steam or furnao,» heat* reference ex
changed. Address 469, Telegram.

FINE table board or board and room;
Hites reasonable 20$ South Jennings 

avenue. I'hone 3592.

FOUND—Good boarding house, all 
conveniences; hot and cold bath. 902 

West Weatherford.

BOARD AND R(X>MS—Apply at 701 Jen
nings nvenu« or phone 3177; referenrea 

required.

WANTED—To board children. 803 Grove. 
Phone 815 Green.

FIRST-CLASS room and board at 915 La
mar street. Phone 3115.

FOR RENT

ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR R.M.E—One 3-year-old horse.' 15% 

hands high; city broke. Phone 1950.

NEW furniture, cash or credit. Hubbard 
Bros., 108 Houston street.

r«"’i -^r"-~ i'’̂i i'“ iCtai
I HEREBY announce myself as candi

date for alderman o f the Fifth ward, 
subject to the action of the Democratic 
primaries. Dee. 14. M. M. LYDON.

IRON BEDS, cash or credit. Hubbard 
Bros., 108 Houston street.

FO RSALE—Rinail stock of grocerlea. 803 
Nichols atreet

FOR S.4LE—One milch cow. fresh In 
milk. Apply 415 East Belknap s t

FCn sALS—Refrigerator. Phon# 1068.

NEUROPATHY
PROF. ROBERT CORTLAND— (Neuro

pathist) treats all forms o f disease 
successfully. No drugs. no surg
ery. Are you discouraged,
nervous, stomach trouble, female 
trouble. all run down? Go to 
lYofessor Cortland take his treat
ment. then tell roiir neighbor« Reyn
olds building. Eighth and Houston, 
with Dr. Cates (dentist), rooms 806 to 
309.

PLATING W ORKS
GOLD, silver, nickel, brass, tironse plat

ing. Plating Works. Waco. Texas.

I herewith announce myself as a can
didate for alderman to represent the Sev
enth ward, subject to action of ths demo
cratic primarle«

R. L. ARMSTRONG.

I HEREBY announce myself as candi
date for re-election as alderman of 

Thrid ward, subject to the action of 
the democratic primaries, Dec. 14, 1905.

W. R. PARKER.

EDUCATIONAL
THE Y. M. C. A. are selling Scholarships 

in Draughon's Practical Business Col- 
Irge at $25; requirementa: residence of 30 
days In Fort Worth or Tarrant courvty and 
no former correspondence with the col
lege Phone 977 or write W. F. Alexander, 
care of Y. M. C. A.. Fort Worth National 
Bank Bldg.. Fort Worth. Texa«

SAFES
FIRE PROOF SAFES—We have on band 

at all times several sizes and solicit 
your inquiries and order« Nash Hard
ware Co.. Fort Worth.
Safes—Cows do better on ehuclu. Kelp's 

Elevator.

TYP E W R ITE R S

•THE m o n a r c h  Visible Typewriter Is 
the machine o f the present and fu 

ture. Absolutely visible. Mora Im
provements., eealest to operate Fully 
iraaranteod. Call old phone 1400 end 
«ak ua to call at your office  and d«® -

Fort Worth

You have not yet done your best to remedy that stroke 
of ill-fortune unless you have advertised in the L inm

H. C  JewclL H. V«>al Jewell
H. C. JEWELL ft SON.

The Rental Agents of the City. 1009 
Houston street.
HELLO!—Hare you seen George? The 

I’ennock Realty Company, rental 
agents, rcom 21. Soott-IIarrold building, 
602% Main street New phone 422.

FIVE-ROOM house with gas and bath, 
also three rooms for light house

keeping. Phone 2644.

THREE UNFURNISHED ROOMS—- 
Carpeted; in private home; close In. 

Phone 1448.

HALF of a new modern home deigned 
for two families; all convenience« Phone 

2514.

FOR RENT—Good three-room house. 703 
East Third street. Inquire Mrs. Mary 

Baggct. 707 East Third street
A MODERN HOME, close In ; all conven

iences. Inquire 902 West Weatherford 
street.

TI REE-ROOM HOUSE for rent; 88. in
quire after 6 p. m.. 404 East Sixth 

slroet.

GOOD six-room house for rent 211 Joee- 
phine street

FOR RENT—Large south room; table 
board $4 per week. $09 "Taylor.

CHILI and fruit stand. Call 202 Houstoa
FOR RENT—New plana Phone n ift

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
$750 CASH, $25 monthly, buys a six-room 

residence, close In on car line. City 
lota and residence to exchange for inter- 
urban acreage between Handley and Fort i 
Worth. Residence, rents $26 per month. 
Address ICIS West Dagget street Phone 
1125

FOR SALE C H E A P -2.560 ecree in Col
lingsworth county. Texas, 1,600 fine 

farming land, running spring« four miles 
to railroad, on easy terms. Call Box 88. 
McLean, Texas.

FOR s a l e :—Two lot« HemphlU Heights:
will trade for good horse« 

CoUege avenue.
CaU 1306

ASK HIGHLAND PARK LAND COM-
pany about the $6,006 

Phonee: Old 4686. new 462.
In gold.

2% ACRES one block ioutk ef Stop 6.
Apply 12$ West DeggeCt.

BROdMETT ft JOHNSON REALTY C a . 
513 Main Street

Have aT. sorts of propeeitlona for sale, 
exchange and trade. If you srant to buy 
or sell see them. Have farms over the 
state, any sire tracts. Ranches In westsae 
Texas, ficm  600 to 70,000 acres. We have 
all facilities necessary to handle our busi
ness and solicit your patronag« U you 
want to sell list with us.

New four-room bouse, Louisiana ave
nue, east front Some one will take this 
bargain during the week for $1,160. Oely 
$150 cash. Do not let this pass yon.

Seven rcom« bath, porches, lot 50x140, 
Boulevard atreet. North Fort Worth; $1.- 
600; $300 cash.

Fourteen-room boarding house, dose to) 
on East First street, at a bargain. Fur
nished if desired. Now paying well

Eight-ioom. two-story residence, on 
CoUege avenue; well located; all conven* 
lencos; fine fruit and shade trees: iron 
fence; out houses; east front; $4,000; $1,- 
000 cash, balance arranged.

Six-room house, well located, close In 
On Calhoun street, to trade for unin
cumbered interurban property; price $2.- 
500.

Four-room house, hall, electric lighte. 
bath, sink, closets, barn and outhouses; 
finely fiiitshed inside; Fifth avenue; $3,- 
100; $500 cash.

Four-rcom house, Kane street; $1,160; 
$200 cash.

Five room« reception hall, bath, pan
try, closets, barn and onthouabs; $2,250; 
$1.000 cash: on Jackson street.

Twenty lots and ten-room two-story 
residence, hi North Fort Worth, for $4.- 
750; terms arranged. This Is on Mala 
street and finely located.

Four-room house on New Orleans ave
nue. east front, and on easy teroos tor 
$850.

lin e  farm of 375 acres, 200 acres in 
cultivation, four sets of houses and im
provements: four miles <rom Hearn« 
Robertson county. In heart of fruit belt; 
$4,000; term.s. Will trade for good reel- 
dence property In city.

FBWEL ft WALLACE,
Reel Estate,

Both Phones. 210 Reynolds BuilJiag.
For nice homes or fine lota on easy 

terms, we cannot be beaten. Our rigs 
are at our door, waiting your call

Let us show you one of the nloaet 
eight-room, two-story homes In the city; 
elegantly located In Sixth ward; has an 
east front of seventy-five feet on one of 
the chcleest streets of the south sags; 
good harp and servants’ house; lovely 
flowers, lawn and shade trees; e bargaie 
for some one; price $5,00(1

We are showing a lovely cottage home 
on Pennsylvania avenue, at $4,000.

Nice cot t,age home on Fifth avenue, 60 
x200 feet, fronting on three streets; a 
splendid proposition at $4,000.

On Terrell avenue, at $800, we have 
a very fin« lot, 50x149 feet, south fro«t. 
It’s a good thing.

Fine lot OB Lipscomb street. 60x129 
feet, south and west front, on comer near 
car line; fine location; price $1,000.

Jennings avenue, near car line, five- 
room house with hall below and three 
unfinished roms above; $2,100.

On College a\-enue. the bargain of the 
season In a lovely five-room cottage 
home; hath room, baU, electric UgMa; 
price $1,850.
 ̂ I,ots 6i'Xl40 feet, on Fairmount hill, ee»t 

front, water in. The price is $600. Terma 
easy.

On Fifth avenue a fine lot at $600.
Near the Chase plac« on Lipscomb 

rtreet, e. ŝt front of aeventy-fiva feet 
Will go this week for cash at $659.

A slx-ioom house on (ToUege nvenu« 
hall running through; comer lot and «  
real good thing. It Is at $2,190.

A fine thing on Fairmount HUl: A five- 
room house, reception hall and back hall; 
east front, corner lot, 100x140 feet. It 
will interest you at $3,009.

Near Sixth ward school at $2.609, «  
five-roon< cattage, east front, with serv
ant’s house in yard, renting at $7. See It 
quick.

HOMES! HOMES! HOMES! HOMES!
If you want to get a bargain In a good 

home ICC me at once.
I have a two-story, modern house, six 

rooms, reception hall and bath, on Laks 
street, lot 50x140. Tha Improvemanta 
cost nearly $3.000. Prices $3.250; $500 
cash and balance three years at $ per 
cent.

Also three modern homes on Wheeler 
3teet. very desirable, east front« See me 
for prices and terms. They are cheap.

Three-room cottage, good bam. out 
buildings and fence; all new; on Holt 
stteet. Depot addition; $900; $200 cash, 
balance easy.

Two hundred by 140 feet in center of 
Riverside, with seven-room, pUatered 
house; large bam; deep well, with ateel 
wind mill and aeventy-flve-bnrret tank; 
place piped for water throughout. The 
improvements cost what I am asking for 
this p la ce -$$,509. one-half cash, bnlaooe 
easy.

Other hemes In city at attractive price«
FourteetJ and two-tenths acres on (Col

lege car lin« Joining Glenwood. 400 yards 
from Bchool house; eighteen fine build
ing lots and ten acres of the beat bottom 
land around dty. This place has five« 
room house and bam, deep well and steel 
wind mill See me for price and term« 
This la a speculation.

Also the finest building comer on Fair- 
mount Fark bill, one block from Elghtli 
avenue car line, 100x160, eoutheast cor
ner; $1,000.

Seventy-five by 120 feet on Sixth ave> 
nue, comer; $900; term«

Fifty by 140 feet on Pruitt etreet, ee«%  
front; $1,200; term«

CaU me by telepboM. No. 120.
X A. RTARUNa

ANY LOT IN h ig h l a n d  PARK 1« 
worth $196 and many ef them am 

worth from $299 to $496. Yet you may 
buy «ay of them (or $166. $16 dew« 
•Ad $16 R6T meatk. Rlghlaad Pat
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Short Time 
Orders

We haven’ t a hopper Into 
which we can throw matertala 
and out o f whh'h we can produce 
a suit by turning a crank. Oure 
Is a different sort of tailoring, 
but, we do have a perfect or<an- 
Isatlon by which orders can be 
produced in rranonably short 
tlaie. We will not accept orders 
for delivery In less time than It 
takes to do the work properly. 
Wo are prompt, but we are pains 
takfnir.

See us on your sliort time or
ders for

Suit or Overcoat
Tailored to Taste

$18 to  $ 4 0
S K I N N E R .  &

I n c  or* p o r a  te«J
715 Main Street, 

FORT WORTH,

C O .

TEXAS.

THREE SERVICES 
WILL BE HELD

Thanksgiving Worship

at the home of Erma r^rb. The section 
voted a donation o f 1» to the sufferlnff 
Jews of Russia.

Rev. R. B. Chandler delivered the 
fourth of a scries of Illustrated lecture« 
on "Tne Life of CTirlst.” ai the Cannon 

i Avenue Cuinberlan«! Presbyterian church 
: Sunday. E.tch of the lecture« has proved 

, . .. t  -m ' P*’! ular than the previous one.
^ fin iS to rS  A r r a n g O  l i r o u p s  lO r  fend for the persecute«! Jews of

Russia fiom thU city now amounts to 
over JhOO. A voluntary committee, com
posed of Mr«. 8am Ro.«en, Mrs. I>. Gor
don and Mrs. J. GoldKralter, visited the 
people of this city and secured about 

Ministers of the city this morning ar- |100. 
ranged for three union services to be held; Missionary Society of the Chrls-
In this city Thank.sjtlvln* Day. The serv-1 Tabernacle will hold a sp«'cial

! Ices will all commence at 10:30 o'clock In service Tuesday at 3 30 p. m. in
the momlnK- One union .service will memorial room o f the chunh. Mr.<.

; held for three of the Presbyterian j j  Rrannon, leader. Miss Mason,
churches, another for five of the down-; secretary of the Chris-
town churches and the third for the South|ji^„ Woman”s Hoard of Missions of 

, Side churches. | Texas, will speak.
In the first division are the First ju^ve Harris. eandld;tte for mayor, and

ihyterlan church, the Taylor St'-eei Cum-;
:berland Presbyterian church and 'J'*' public a.ldresses at the corner of

North Fort Presbyterian th^ch . avenue and Elituboth atreet Thurs-
The service will be held at the First j „ y  „ipht. by re.pi.st of the Fifth Ward
byterlan church and the sermon will be Lfague. If the weather Is favor-
preached by Rev. J. •VV. Caldwell .„a b le , tho meeting will be laid in the open 

The downtown series of churches will "
hold servl.-es In the First ChrlstLin church; ^
anti Dr C W. Daniel of the First Ibip-I The del.gatiun from the 1 vventletn 

 ̂ tlst church will pre:ich. Tl.e churches in! Century C!uh of W.atbe.ford for the con- 
1 this service are the First Christian-vention of M omen s Clubs at Austin, 
¡church. Christian THbernacIe. St. Paul's Pa-̂ fird through here this mornlngr and de- 
i Meth.Kl:st church First Methodist church' parted o.i the Ka<y. 1 he polity was wrn- 
land First Raptist church 1 t  tf- t '  v

The South Side s»>rvtces will be
at Mulkey Memorial church and Rev. C. Child.vss and Mr«. H. O Barthold. They 
A. Stewart of the Broadway Bapti«t!were Joine.l by Mrs. R  Dorsey, who 
church will pre.-toh. The churches In the sp*nt Sunday here with her husband, 
prroup ax6 Mu^k^y Memorial Methfwll^.

UNITED CHARITY M ^ N  ABOUT TOfTN

Ministei’s ’ Committee to Re

port to Association

f > f  4  mt 4  D D  k  Pecans have advanced In price. AtrLAll AKKAWutJ/i least that Is the
proan hunt»*r in town. While out ni 
the woods Sunday he succeeded in get
ting about a peck o f pecans but they 
cost him approximately n 't  The un
fortunate man is I’orter True, an em
ploye In the federal building. Before 
climbing a t i .e  for pecans he re
moved a pair o f new shoes, valued at 
13 and put on a pair o f old ones, 
leav in g  his buggy at a distance he 
climbed up and started thrashing the 
nuts. After picking them up he went 
back to the buggy and di.scovered that 
the shoes were gone and with them a 
fine 112 lap robe.

The committee appointe«! some time 
ago by tb* minister«’ association of 
this city to take up „the matter oi 
uimed cuarlty work has been busily 
engaged In tlie work and will report 
at the meeting of t^e ministers to be 
held next Monday at the Taylor Street 
Cumberland Presbyterian church.

The committee 1« composed of Rev. 
J. IV. Caldwell of the Taylor Street 
Cumberland Presbyterian church, Rev. 

I William Caldwell o f the First Presby- 
■ terian church. Rev. Alonzo Monk of 
¡the First Methodist church. Rev. R. R- 
¡Hamlin of the First Christian chnrch 
land Rev. C  W. Daniels of the First 
I Baptist church.

W IL L  SHIP CATTLE

I p̂ l VM  ̂ *«• w. J ............
Broadway RTptl«t, Cannon Avenue Cum 
berland ITesb; terian. First Congregation
al. College Avenue I’ resbyterlan and Mis- 
-souii Avenue Methodist churches.

TO THE TELEGRAM

The Worth Shoe 
For Men

Pit last, a dress shoe for 
__ young men.

Made o f patent kid, bluch- 
er and button; also gun- 
metal oalf, in blucher and 
button.

Both phones 547

r / f £

S H O B S rO fffr

Crouen Hardware Co.. 1007 Main street.
S. R. Frost of Corsicana Is here today. 
Boas'a Book Store. 402 Main street. 
Picture Frames at Brown ft Vera'S. 
Bee Adams. He knows. 
Howard-Smlth Furniture Co., Stoves. 
W. J. Jarvis of Hubbard City Is here. 
'Viavl Oftlce, 909 Houston street. Phone. 
J W. Adams ft Co., feed, produce, fuel

Phone 630.
T. A. Corbett of Breckenrldge, Texas, 

was cere for Sunday.
Bowden Time eaves you 19 per cent oa I lumber. 711 'W. R. R. Ar. Both chones Til 

23 up. Howard-Sinith' Toilet Sets,
Furniture Co.

For monuments se« Fort Worth Marble I have amioun. od his candidacy and will

A HASTY CONCLUSION
In its anxiety to find something in the 

candlj.acy of Mr. Lassiter for the office 
of mayor about which to comidaln, the 
Record has been guilty of the use of lan
guage neither dl.scrimlnating or altogether 
Just. It assumes too much for its own 
candidate, Judge Harris, and had neither 
the grace or falrne.*» to await an expres
sion f.'om Mr. I.assItor before condemning 
him. He has not yet given public ut
terance to his views on public matters 
and It would have been nothing but fair 
to have h«>ard him before pns.slng ju«lg- 
ment.

After dilating at .«ome length upon the 
parson-il integrity of Judge Harris, which 
no one disputes, and liuding him for his 
lively inlere.«t in public affairs, which no 
one but the Record has been able to dis
cover, It recounts the reforms In mu- 
nlclpil matters which .ore advocated by 
Judge li.irrls and then Jumps to the con
clusion that Mr. Lassiter and those who

Good Movement Reported From San An
gelo Country

I.lve Stock Agent Brooks of the Santa 
Pc. h«*ad<inartei« ut Fort Worth, reports 
tha't there is quite a movement of cattle 
from ihe San Atig*do country to territory 
points where stock goes on winter feed. 
Mr. Brooks also .says that there will be 
a shipment of a trainload of cattle, 
.about 600 head, from San Angelo to Cuba. 
The cattle will be exported from Gal- 
vc.ston during the present week. Dur
ing the pr«'sent fall there has been an 
unpreceilented export businesa from 
south T(xa.s points, principally.

BENTON TrT a L CALLED

MAYOR’S DEATH 
CAUSES TANGLE

Galveston AVithout Funds to 

Pay City Employes

and Granite Works North Main and td
J. C. Blown wa.« a Sunday visitor from 

! Decatur.
I Dr. M. B. Harris, osteopath. Telephonea 
! 773 and 330S.
1 W’ . R Mayer of Coleman. Texn.«. Is
I here on busine.ss today.
I Manning I.umber Co. will sell you for 
less. 700 W. Railroad avenue. Tel 3160.

i N. Henderson of Wichita Falls Is here 
today.

I J. R. Boyd ami wife of ’Thorp Springs 
 ̂are In the city visiting friends.

John Neethe of Galveston is here at- 
I tending the federal couit.
I Ed Harrold, a sto< kman of Amarillo, 

Is In tne city.
! Let the Modern Shoe Repairing Factory 
. fix your shoes. 'V\'ork called for and de- 
! Ilvered. Phone 013. 204 Main street.

Immp Coal delivered ’Tuesday and 
W’ednesday, 24 per ton. Phone Dell Bates, 
815.

'White all-wool blankets at 24.76. 
Something good for the money. How- 
ard-Smith Furniture Co.

Captain John T. Lytle, secretary of the 
Texas Cattle Raisers’ Association, left 
Sunday night for San Antonio.

Your shoes half soled In fifteen min
utes—sewed—at the Modern Shoe Repair
ing Factory, 204 Main street. Piione 513.

Paul R  Delay of New Orleans h.as been 
appointe! to the New Orleans and Ferrl- 
day railway mail service run.

Prl'C lowest, quality best. Modem 
Shoe Repairing Factory. 204 Main street. 
Phone Si3. We call and deliver.

Tuesday Ni^t, November 21
■On* o f America’s Greatest Baritones, 

WM. BEARD 
Aaalatlag the ’Trl« Clab 

I b their first recital for this season. 
Prices—75c and 21.00.

Beats on sale at box offices 13:30 p. 
Tuesday.

M. A. LESSER, 
1200 Main, 

Jeweler and 
O ptician .

Diamonds, 
'Watches. 
Clocks and 
Jewelry.

Bftlaen and Celantbln Phonogmpha and 
Meeerds.

advocate hls election .ire opposed to these 
reforms. To quote tlie Record literally. 
It says:

“ Opposition to Judge Harris inevitably 
Joins the Issue of nuinici|ial reform, anil 
the candidacy of Mr. l.,a.ssiter, however 
much he and hls frlemls may desire It 
othervvl.-̂ o, accentuates It in this cam
paign.”

It i.s hardly a logical conclusion that 
“ oppo.sition to Judge Harris inevitably 
Joins the issue of municipal reform.” 
There may be and doubtless are many 
persons in Fort W'orth ns enthusiastically 
in favor of municipal reform a.s Judge 
Harrl.s. It would Vie lamentable, if true, 
that ail honesty, virtue and patriotism 
was concentrated in the person of Judge 
Harris, and It wouUl certainly have been 
an act of fairness to have permitted Mr. 
Lassiter ” to have Joined the issue,”  If ha 
desired to do so rather than to have as
sumed to do It for him.

After Mr. Laa.slter ha.s expre.ssed him
self on tho subject, would have been am
ple Uma for the Record to have made 
criticism of hla po.sitlon.

Mr. Lassiter’s candidacy is not a mat
ter of impulse. He was not brought out 
by a few aiimlrers. It was the result 
of mücli dcl^ifratlon and careful con
sideration. A large number of people In 
everj- l.ne of business and every walk of 
life w »re consulted prior to his announce
ment.

His cai «lillacy is largely In the nature 
of a protest again.st the Viaste and meth
ods pursued in bringing out Judge Harris. 
Men WHO have the interest of the city at 
heart, after ne;uly two months of 
waiting, were convlnce.l from tlie lack 
of Inten-Kt manlfe.sted and enthusiasm

Mlaaoari Senator Arraigned Before V. 
.•t. Circuit Court

FT. IJ7FT8, Nov. £0.— For the second 
time wffViln two years Fnlted States 
Senator J. R. Burton of Kans.as was 
today called upon to defend hini.self in 
the I’ nltiMl States elreillt court against 
an Indictment charging him with hav
ing been offered and having accepted 
compens.itlon for the Rialto Grain and 
Securities Company o f St. I»ula, now- 
defunct, for using hls Influence while 
a member of the Fnited Stales senate. 
In behalf o f that concern in certain 
matters pending before the postofflco 
department at M’asblngton.

ROUSE C O I ^ G  HERE

M., K. and T. I’nrtr to Rr la  Fort 
Worth Tueoday

H. C. Rouse of New York, chairman 
of the executive b«ard and o f me lioard 
of directors of tbe Missouri. Knm>ns and 
Texas road; Brealdent F. N. Finney of 
the same road, and a party of officials 
arc expected to arrive in Fort W'orth 
Tuesday morning about « o’clock from 
an Inspection tour of tho eastsrn part 
of the Texas lines. Tho party will bo 
at Cleburne tonight. From Fort \Varth 
they will go to Denton, Dallas and 
Denison and proceed north in tho final 
inspection qf the entire system.

b a p t i s t s ^ t o  m e e t

created by the candi«iacy of Judge Harris 
Sheriff J. L. Sandlin of Hood county , that «he laiopde p>i*'f< rr«'<l «ome other man

Tarrant County Workers to Hold Month
ly Session Tuesday 

Regular mont’nly meeting of the Pas
tors and B-iptlut W’ orkers of Tarrant 
county will be held at the Kentucky Ave
nue Baptist church Tuesilay morning at 
10 o’clock A cordial invitation has been 
extendeil to the general public to at
tend this meeting Dinner will be served 
on tlio ground and special addresses will 
be mad.» by Rev.s. Charles W. Daniel and 
F. M. Masters. Reports arc to be beard 
from I el ween 200 and 300 delegate.^ who 
win a‘'trnd the meeting.

FARMERS GREET 
LABOR MEETING

GALVESTON, Texas, Nov. 20.— The 
death o f Mayor Aii.stin, or rattier an 
omission in the city charter, is re
sponsible for the delay o f sev«-ral Im
portant improvements In Galveston, 
one o f which is the new pumping .sta
tion to be ereiJed at tlie suppl.v sta
tion at Alta laima. By some ml.stake, 
cither on the part of the enrolling 
clerk of the legislature or the framers 
of the new «ity charter, known as the 
comml.ssion charter, no provision was 
m,ide for the eleetlon or appointment 
of a mayor pro tern during the illness 
or upon the d< ath o f the mayor. This 
pHragraph, wbii'li had been included in 
every charter o f Galveston since Its 
incorpor.ation as a city, was not in
cluded In the present one. Provision 
Is made for the election o f a ma.vor 
but not for the temporary filling of 
the office. So not until the new mayor 
Is elected, Dec. 14, and. In fact, not 
until about Jan. 1, when be will 
qualify, can any warrant be Issued for 
the p>aymcnt of city funds. 'Tills In
cludes salaries o f all employes and. In 
fact, the payment of any money of the 
city. An effort is being made to have 
the salaries advanced by the banks at .1 
It may be that funds for this purpose 
will be forthcoming from some private 
source.

But construction o f the Alta Taima 
pumping station at a cost of nearly 
ifi.OOO and Its equipment with machin
ery St a cost of over 216,000 will be 
dela>ipd until after the first of t!io 
year. The machinery, which wa.« con
tracted for three months ago. has been 
ready for shipment since Nov. 10, but 
the terms of the contract call for pay
ment of one-third of the contract price 
tipon delivery and the balance when 
the machinery Is Installed, and a delay 
Is necessary before payment can be 
mad«. The contract for the brick 
powerbonse. bids for which were 
opened two weeks ago. eanrot be 
signed except by tho maj’or and full 
board of commissioners. The plan for 
this badly needed Improvement o f the 
water works system was to eoii'truot 
the foundation and part of the super
structure of the powerhouse and then 
Install the pumps anil other macl inery 
before eo'Tipleting the building.

NEGRO MURDERED FOR $9

PRINCE LEAVES 
TWO HUNDRED

British Officers Refuse to A l

low Sailors Aboaril Ships

NEW Y’ ORK, Nov. 20.—About two hun
dred sailors from the British squadron 
comniaiided by Prince I>i»uls of Batten- 
burg were missing from the ships when 
the squadron made ready to sail today. 
Several who had overs;^ye<l leaves were 
turned away when they tried to board the 
ships this morning. The officers treated, 
them h-a deserters, saying they were will
ing to lose men on the peinfiple that they! 
are worthless and their los« tut gee l̂ rid-1 
dance. Many of the rejected sailors wept. 
Their unlf.irn".s In some cases had been 
taken from them In howery resorts. They I 
had spent a!l their money before returning 
to the ships. Many of them Iniineillately 
applied to tlie Iminlgratioji authorities for 
return to England. Commissioner Watch-^ 
ern said a fine of 22 per head will be 
levied on the prince’s .squadron for every 
sailor who apiiears to have been b ft 
stranded In New Yoik. the same as im 
posed on captains of Trans-Atlantic 
steamers for even.- emigrant smuggled 
Into the 1'nited State« without due ex
amination. The British hips weighed an
chor shortly before n<xm and proceed«»d 
down the Hudson river, bound for Gibral
tar,

TONS OF WEALTH 
IN TEXAS MINE

N U T  C O A L
TR Y US

A ndrew s-Potts Fuel C o.
R I x o n e  6 9 4

Every! hlBg Strictly Gnarute««,

B. Z. FRIEDMAN CO,
Fwl«« Watchmakers and Jeweifi,^
\A e Carry m Klwe Stock of Jewelry,

No watch or clock too complicated fer 
Us to repair. Get the observatory tlat 
of us. 4'ornrr Ilouatoa awd Sevestft 
Mlrecta. Parker’« Drag Store.

$7,fMX),000 Wortli o f Silver 

Taken from Sliafter Lode

Order a case of Gold Medal rot tb« 
hrjme. A Perfect Beer for Particular Paa- 
ple. 'VA'ill be found up to the standard la 
every requirement of a perfect bevei^e. 
Call UP 254 and we will send you i 
to your home.

TEXAS BREWING ASSOCIATION, 
FORT WORTH. Texaa

ATTO RN EYS A T LAW

THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

and Ooimsellor at Law
T«and T u la  Block.

Fort Worth. Texas.

ET. PASO. Texa.o, Nov. 20 —“« ’ hile the 
growing of live stock Is the leading In- 
du.stry of Texas, mining cuts no small 
figure In greatness of the state, especially 
In the southwestern portion In Presidio 
county. The ghafter silver district of 
that part of Texas has been made fa 
mous and has a continuous producing 
record of many years’ standing. The to-

Stanard’s St. Louis Royal 
Patent Flour.

$1.50 per baff 50 lbs.; 75c per 
baor 25 lbs.

TURNER & DINGEE,
300 Main St.

A N N O IN C E M E X T
I hereby annmiiice myself as candi-tal output up to the present has a value , . .

of 27 000 000. and i.s still producing m a r-^ :’ *® th*.velous ore.« Morth. subject to the ac-
The district in which thl.s great silver J*®," ^  primary to b«lu-ld Dec. 14, 1905.

W. D. HARRIS.

CLERKS REPORT FILED
The announcement made at Auirtln a 

few d.iys ago that State Revenue Agent

SHOES A T  U VING PRICES

FtWontn.
t u c a s .

705 HOUSTON ST.

THB MEHCANTII.IO AGBNCT 
R. 0 . DVN A CO., 

Batablleb«d over alxty years, and 
bavlng One bundred an.! «eventy. 
■ine branche« ttaroughout thè 
elvlllaed werid
A DEPRN'UABLB «BRVICB OCR 
ONR AlM. . CNEMCAI.LEO COL. 
LECTIO.'V FACILI riES.

wa.« in tho city Sunday on official busi
ness.

Save the solid comfort. They can he 
fixed at tho Modern Shoe Repairing Fac
tory.

L. F. MTlson. a well known 'fockman 
of Kansas City, who has a ranch In the 
Panhandle, is in the city.

Grand ball by the F. F. of A . Im
perial hall. Thursday, Nov. 23. Tickets 
60 cents, ladies free.

Penitentiary Agent John Luther was 
an official buslne.«« caller at the office 
of Sheriff John T. Honea Sunday.

Mrs. A J. Roe left this morning for 
Austin, to attend the convention of Wom
en’s Clubs.

First annual ball of the Fraternal Fn- 
lon of America will take place Thursday 
night, Nov. 23. ,

T. W. Jenkins, a well known electric 
railway contractor of St. Ix)ul.«, is In the 
city.

The 'Woman’s Foreign Missionary So. 
clety of tbe First M. E. chnrch, South, 
will hold its regular monthly meeting 
Tuesday afternoon at 8 o’clock.

Judge W. D. Harris will speak to
night at Peach and Elm streets at 7:30 
o’clock, urging his candidacy for 
mayor.

J. F. Boynton. W. M. Sleeper, A. C. 
Prend-»gast and John G. Winter are Waco 
attorn"ys here today for cases before the 
United States circuit court of appc.il.«.

Abe T.evy, with the American I.-ir.'icllte. 
a publication devoted to the interests of 
the J.->vi.«h f.iith an*l published in Cin
cinnati, v.as in Fort Worth Sunday.

A. H. Gholson and W. M. Daniel of 
Clarksville. Tenn.. are here for the meet
ing of the I'nited States circuit court of 
appe.xl« today.

W. P. Finley. L. Mcl^-uirin. George A 
Titterirrton and Noah W. Flnb-y, liallas

for the high position of mayor.
That the Record'« article was written 

in ha.ste and without due con.siderutlon is 
plainly munlfest by the following excerpt:

“ Tb »re la a deep conviction that in the 
past Fort Worth hn« been too lavl.«h in 
its UttMtnirnt of |•ul)ll•■ service corpora
tions. an<l there 1« a grave apprehension 
that unleiis a halt 1« called we may soon 
witness In Fort Worth the abuses whl« h 
have s< andaliseu the greater cities of the 
country.”

Following So soon upon the Record’s 
enthusiastic advocacy of the absolute gift 
of two Important and valuable franchises 
to “public seivlces corporations,” this 
paragi.iph aliould have been labeled ”A 
Goak”  OI.D VOTER.

COOLER W E A TH E R  HERE

Stafp Prositlont of Union Ad- 

dros-sps .Convention

Tesnrknne Draymnii Fatally Beale» 
M hlle r.n W ay Home

TEXARKANA, Texas, Nov. 20.—Chas. 
Moore, a negro drayman In the employ 
of one of tlie local wholesale house«, 

'w as set upon by highwaymen while en 
route home at 11 o’clock Saturday 
night, and beaten Into insensibility and 
then robbed o f his week’s wages, 
amounting to 29. He w-.-ts near his 
home at the time, and afterward at- 
tractid attention by his cries. He was 
picked up and taken to a local liospiial, 
wliere lie died of his injuries at 4 
O’clock Sunday morning.

Hi« skull was fractured in three 
places and his body was beaten and 
btuised. His neck had also been ter
ribly ga.sbed with a knife. Before death 
Moore said there were two men wlio at- 
tai ked him. hut it 'was so dark at the 
time that he could not tell whether 
they were whites or negroes.

BUSINESS LOCALS

D r o p  1»  T e m p e r a t u r e  R e p o r t e d  ( i e u -  

e r u l l y  T h r u n g h  S t a t e
Cooler weather rub J in Fort Worth 

Sunday. The maximum temperature 
was but 63 degrees. l.ovv temperature« 
were the rule tlirouKliout the state on 
Sunday, «xcept at co.ist towns. Corpus 
ChrlHti and Galveston having records 
of over 70 degrees. Other Texaa sta
tions reported teinperatun-s ranging 
from 60 to 4« degrees as maximum. 
The lowest report was from Abil»-ne, 
where tlie thermometer just reached 
the «0 digree m.ork.

A rain of 2.0» inchs was reported at 
Corpus Obrlstl. but there is little 
chance that North Texas will feel any 
effeits from tli.-u storm us it is mov
ing eastward over the gulf. A rain of  ̂
.06 inch was repnrtcil :it Galveston. I

An nre.a of low jir*' sure is reported I 
In Utah this morning, which will proli- 
ably move nortliward and will probably j 
give Fort Worth clomly we.ulier for | 
tomorrow.

The report from the Den\< r railroad -

PITTSBi’ RG. Pa . Nov. 20.—Opening 
of the second week o f the American 
Federation of 1.4tbor convention here 
was rnarke,! by an'interesting address 
by E. A, Calvin of Pallas, Texas, rep
resenting the Farmers' Educatlon.al 
and Co-Operative Union of America. 
Mr. Calvin stated that at the last con
vention of the Farmers’ L’ nion a reso
lution was adopted putting tlie farm
ers on record for future excluslie pur
chase o f union-made goods. He said 
the purpose of the Farmers’ Union 
■was the elimination of speculation In 
cotton, and, as cornered, the cotton 
market by speculators must be stop
ped only by co-opiratlon with or
ganized labor can tliis be accom- 
pllslied. Southern farmers, he said, 
are anxious and willing to do all in 
their power to aid any movement that 
will benefit them.

Mr. r.-ilvin extended fraternal greet
ings of the Farmers’ Union to th« 
Federation convention.

CASES SET FOR DEC.

attorney.«, are in town for the session of | this morning shows tliat the conditions

TheKEELEY CURE
^ r e «  Whisky. Morphine, Cocain« and 
Tobacco. Only Keeley Institut« In Texaa

gklahoma and Indian Territory. Estab- 
■hed In Dallas 1894.

THE KEEl.EY INSTITUTE, 
Balev-ue Place. Dallas. Texas,

0. H. Keith, Proprietor. Dept. 3

the federal circuit court of appeals.
B. II. Kirk of St. I.ouls, representing 

the American Mining t'omiiany of Mexico, 
is In the city, the guest of hls brother, 
I'rofejsor C. S. Kirk of 109 West Leuda 
btreet.

The ladies of the College Avenue Bap
tist church have received a letter of ‘

in tho I’iinhanille are .«omewh.-it cooler, 
the ihermoniCTcr registering 3» degrees 
in same place«.

The area of low temperature over 
Utah caused snow yesterday at Ne
vada. The lake regions are covered by 
a high area, causing geii«-rally low tem
perature«. The thermometer Sunday

thanks from Rev. Mr. Buckner of the 1r>.._________ I___I______  _ . I number of places in the country, amongBuckner orphan heme, to which a box 
of clothing was sent not long ago.

The Junior section o f the Jewish 
W om ens Council, an organization of 
boys and girls, met Sunday afternoon

. Give us your order for wedding In- 
Fltatlona. Our work fully guaranteed.

J. E. MITCHELL CO.,
Jewelers 

804 Mai» 548.

Cayrving Sets
85c and upward 

Gernsb8Lch<er Bros.«

them being Boise n ty . Cineinnatl, De
troit, Denver. Helena. Huron, launder. ' 
Miles City. North Platte. Pittsburg t 
Rapid City. St. Paul. Salt Lake and •

Innemucca. The lowest mpcratuic • 
was at I^ndor. where a minimum of 
20 degree« was oported . Oklahoma 
City had a low temperature o f 34 de
gree«.

Official statement of weather condi
tions is:

"An area o f low b.arometer Is central 
over T’ tah. cansing snow in Nevada, and 
temperatures generally increased 
throughout the southwest quarter of 
the country. A comparative low bar
ometer area la over the gulf reirion.and 
as a resultant Corpus Christ! bad 2.08 
Inches of rain last nlghL

'•‘The lake regions are dominated by 
high barometer conditions, causing 
generally clear cool weather.

"The middle northwest and the lake 
regions are the only portions o f tre 
country having tamperaturea as low  as 
freestng.

*Tha ootton belt la g«nara)ly cloudy.

Trillin o f <;reeae and <;n>nor Likely to 
Come I'p Then

PAVANNAH Ga.. Nov. 20,— The irlal 
of Capt.ain Benjamin D. Green«', Colonel 
John F. Gaynor and others has been 
set for Tue.aday. Jan. 9.

The ca«cs wei;e not formally as
sign..] for trial on that date, but Judge 
Sp. er a.ljotirn. d the federal court Sat- 
urlay niclit tintll that time and the un
derstanding W.1S genrr.'il that the court 
woubi retnrn for the disposition o f the 
Greene-Gaynor cases.

There is speculation as to whnt 
course the government will pursue with 
reference t.> AVIll and Ed Gaynor and 
M A. Connlly. whether it Is tlie pur
pose o f the district attorney to have 
them re-arrested and required to give 
bon.1 under the two additional indict
ments.

District Attorney M.irlon Lewin de- 
rlln.d to-say what action he proposed 
faking, but ns there was no attempt to 
keip  seer.'t fhe«e facts that additional 
Indictments had been found against the 
younger Gaynor«. it seems likely that 
they will not be troubled further with
out bail. In view of the fact that they 
are now bound by the security In the 
former charges.

mine la locRte<i 1« about twenty mile.« 
square, and the Shafter mine Is located 
In about the middle of th*s area. Thus 
deeined, this district include.« the great
er part of the Chintl mountains to the 
northwest, and reaches out almost across
the flats of the Rio Grande to the south-, , , . . .
west, and extends to the Clenega moun-j®*’*' filing complaints against district
tains on the east. 'The mines are about • clerks throughout the state, complaining 
fifty miles south of the Southern Pa-lthat they had faib-d to make report of 
ciflc rai'road. not far distant from Mrrfa. I .. __

The mines at Shafter are now down j
700 feet and the ore.s continue practically. will be placed In the hands of the gt- 
the same as heretofore, the average value torney general, will make no difference to 
being about twenty-eight ounces of silver district clerk of this county, ae Us
to the ton. with a trace of gold. Oc-,j.p bi-en compiled and forwarded
ea.sionally there Is a pocket of high-grade^ Au.-̂ tin several weeks ago. Despite this 
lead ore. The depcsit.s are liregular this county has not been included
llmestime. similar to those in Santa the list of counties that have already
lalia. Chihuahua, Mexico, hut carr>-lng| reported to the state revenue agent, 
irqn instead of lead, with the exceplioiis
of the pockets mentioned. '■ —

Tilts ore Is free milling and a verj- 
clo.se saving Is made by pan-amalgama
tion, an .average of only four ounces being 
lift in the tailings, which are then treated 
by concentration and left practically free 
of values.

The mill consists of fifteen stamps, one 
mile from the mine. From sixty to sev
enty tons of ore per day Is the average 
run. The crushing Is done to twenty 
mesh and run Into the twenty amalgamat
ing pans with salt, bluestone and quick
silver, where it Is treated for six hours, 
and the amalgam colle<»ted in six set-

For Over 60 Years

tiers. The tailings are run off ov<

M Mrs,Winslow*s 
p  Soothing Syrup

has been tued for over FIFTY 
S  YEARS by MILLIONS of Mothers 
E5 foriheirCHILDRENwhileTEETH- 

ING, with pei'fect success. IT 
=  SOOTHES tho CHILD, SOFTENS 
“  th« GUMS, ALLAYS all pain, 

WIND Ct------ - • •nr ATilfrv ==  CURES wi>xj »_«ji>n., ana is in« 
Jt a best remedy foi DIARRHiEA. Sold

COLIC, and Is the
by Dru^ists 1« every part of the 

sure and asa for Mrs.sllmers e.epecially deslgqied for the work. I ^ 3  world.
Other mines are located in Texas, but 'Winslow's Soothing Syrup and take

the Shafter Is the greate.st producer and 1 no other kin«L 35 Ccatl 4 Bottle,
the owners have several times lately re-j ■■ ■ « « ^
fused to sell at fabulous figures. ' Old MCl WOlMriOd ROlBedy

P O U L TR Y  SHOW  E N D ED
GATNFFATLLE, Texas. Nov. 20.—Th« 

Cooke ecunty poultry show closed Sat
urday after a three days’ exhibit. Sev
eral pair.» of cbickens were on «xhibitlon 
that would sell at market prices for 230.

It is Mid to be the best poultry shew 
aver held In Gainesville.

James A. Bannister. 26 and 26 Hhoea 
None better. Monnig’s.

Penitentiary Agent John T. Luther Is In 
the city.

The J. J. I^ngever Co., opposite city 
hall Interior decorators and sign }->alnters.

Mr«. Robert Ash and granddaughters. 
Ml«««'« MaN lie and Elsie Ash of Lincoln, i 
Neb., have returned home after a visit’ 
of a few days to Mrs. W. L. Hightower 
of this city.

All of the latest sheet music. O. E. 
Cromer. 603 Houston street.

Mrs. 8 J Sweeney, an evangelist of the' 
1A’ , C. T. I’ ., who has been lecturing In' 
this city, has gone to Wilis Point to hold I 
a series of meetings. j

Cromer Bros., Rambler and OcvelanJ I 
Blcyiles on easy payments. 1

Mrs. L. G. Gaines of 2421 Pearl avenue! 
Is In Brownwood visiting her mother.

Jacob’s, Plow’s and Allegrett! can
dles, fresh every week, at Blythe’s, on 
the corner.

Sheriff J. L. Sanders of HixhI county 
Is In the city today.

The Eagle I,oan Office, 1009 Main street, 
makes liberal loan on all articles of value. 
I’ nredeenied pledges at one-half pric«-

Texas Paint and Paper House has an 
xpericnced wallpaper salesman. Let us 

show yoi your wants.
Dr. Johnston’s Red Biood Tonic drives 

out all poisons from the blood and leaves 
It rich, red ard pure. Dlliin Bros., 209 
Jennings avenue.

Pratt’s Food and Veterinary Remedies, 
for horses, cattle, hog.« and poultry. Nob
by Harness Company, 600 Houston street.

Try us for Furrdture and Rugs, cash or 
credit; trade u.« your old furniture for 
new. Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston street.

When In the maiket for lumber see the 
John E. Quarles Lumber Company. They 
have a big stock and are in th^,field for 
trade and lois of it.

Linen, cleanly waahed and Ironed, at 
prices that are right. Is what every one 
wants That Is what the Reliable Steam 
Laundry does for you.

Why, yes; ell the fashionable women 
want the beat in hats, and for that reason 
they go to J. M. Reagan’s, Sixth and 
Houston streets, "to get them.

In any part of town Haggard ft Duff, 
513 Main street, have property llst««J. 
They will help you to build a home and 
secure the property.

The finest line of gas and electric 
chandeliers In the state can be seen at the 
A. J. Anderson Electric Company, 410- 
413 Hruston street.

The place to get anything you want for 
the home Is at the Nix Furniture and 
Storage Co.. 804 Houston street. Cash 
or time U the way goods are sold.

If it's a nobby, up-to-date suit jon  
want, made the proper fashion, you'd bet
ter go to M. A. Norris. 816 Mala sUeot. 
right away, quick.

The Winters-Danlel Realty Company 
have an exceptional large list of desirable 
city and farm property for you to select 
froin. Better see them now.

Thanksgiving .Is near, why not pur- 
chABs one ot |h« fins

AMERICA'S EMINENT BARITONE

rV IL L IA M  BEARD
ASSISTING THE

TRIO CLUB
In the first o f a series of three recitals for the season o f 1905-6.

GnenwalVs Opera House Nov. 21
Admission 50c, 75c, 21 00. Feasen tickets 21 00 If bought before Tues
day at Conner’s Book Store. Box office open at opera house Tuesday 
12:30 p. m. Season ticket holders exchange coupons for reserved seat 
at box office wlthont extra charge.

1 50 0  O v e rco a ts
52 inches long, Rain-proof Cravaoettes, Ragltuag, 
Chesterfields, Box and other styles of Overcoats. 
All first-class tailor-made, now selling at

FREIDMAIM’S LOAM OfFICE
From $4.00 Up. 912 Main Street

¿Ti

CARVING SETS
There are none better than the celebrated “ GocKlell”  
Brand. See our line before Thanksgiving.

NASH HARDWARE CO.,
1605-1607 Main Street.

Ask your friends about those Overcoats 
at

SIM ON’S LOAN OFFICE
1503 Main Street.

S t iv e r  B u pgies, S tu d eb a tk er S prin g  W tkgons
•nd Ham«««, rirxt-tizs« article» at raaaonabia prieas. Tarma made on 4uiy 
thing ia tha vahici« Una.

Tcx8ls Lizplement (8l TrcLnsfer Co.,
— _  if****! •Wkna» — - . — .

» a '


